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Chapter 1

General introduction
Yanbang Li, Francesca Quattrocchio and Ronald Koes

General introduction
Plant vacuoles
All plant cells display a large set of organelles with specific functions, which are generally very similar
among cell types and species. Golgi and ER compartments, for example, are indeed very constant
among different cell types, as well as mitochondria and chloroplasts. However, vacuoles, which are by
far the largest compartments in plant cells, show a broad diversification in shape, dimensions, content
and function among species and tissues.
Vacuoles are present in yeast and many unicellular and multicellular algae. Within plants a
large central vacuole is observed in a broad range of phylogenetic groups including green algae, mosses,
ferns and higher plants. These plant groups are nowadays thought to have evolved independently from
unicellular flagellates. In this scenario, the central vacuole might have evolved several times
independently in the different groups of Viridiplantae (Becker, 2007).
Plant vacuoles are multifunctional organelles essential for plant development (Marty, 1999) and
are often referred to as plant lysosomes. Although vacuoles are morphologically different from
mammalian lysosomes, they both play an important role in the degradation of cellular components,
which is performed mainly by soluble hydrolases. Moreover, lysosomes and vacuoles also play roles in
protein storage, cytosolic ion homoeostasis, the sequestration of secondary metabolites and toxic
compounds and the maintenance of turgor pressure and cell shape (Marty, 1999; Ferguson, 2015).
The ability of lysosomes and vacuoles to fulfill their functions is dependent on the proteins in
their lumen and the transporters in their membranes, such as the tonoplast in plants. Plant vacuoles are
however different from mammalian lysosomes – which are essentially lytic organelles (Yamada et al.,
2010) – in that plant cells can contain simultaneously different vacuoles with different functions. This is
not unique to plants as some protists contain contractile vacuoles that coexist with lytic vacuoles in the
same cell (Becker, 2007), but the evolution of vacuoles has continued in higher plants with the
acquisition of a series of new functions that accompanied the specialization of different cell types. The
distinct vacuolar functions are mirrored by the large variety of proteins that reside in this organelle. In
particular, a multitude of transporters on the tonoplast define the traffic of molecules to and from the
cytoplasm, resulting in distinct compositions of the vacuolar lumen. These transporters are therefore
major contributors in the definition of the identity and function of the different vacuolar types.
The analysis of the proteome from the vacuole of Arabidopsis thaliana leaves and cell cultures
(Szponarski et al., 2004; Sazuka et al., 2004; Shimaoka et al., 2004; Carter et al., 2004) revealed that
besides the expected membrane proteins, such as vacuolar H+-adenosinetriphosphatase (V-ATPase),
H+-pyrophosphatas (PPase) and TIPs, several more proteins crowd this membrane, most of which have
unknown or unexpected functions. This list is probably largely incomplete, as it derives from only a few
specific cell types of a specific species, and indeed, similar works revealed additional proteins residing
on the tonoplast in barley leaves (Endler et al., 2006).
The evolution of vacuoles, characterized by the appearance of new functions, has been marked
by the recruitment of new proteins to the vacuole, often through the acquisition of new sorting signals
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in the sequence of existing proteins (e.g. Li et al., 2016). The new proteins have conferred vacuoles the
capacity to participate in different detoxification processes (heavy metals, salt and other toxic molecules)
as well as in the accumulation of valuable compounds (e.g. pigments and other secondary metabolites).
Here we will give, through examples, a short overview of the current ideas about vacuolar
functions and vacuolar diversification (also inside a single cell). Although the current knowledge is far
from being complete, it does underline the extreme eclectic nature of this plant cell organelle.
The vacuoles as detoxification organ of the cell
One of the functions of vacuoles is that of dynamically storing toxic/valuable molecules that need finetuning to avoid negative effects due to too high or too low cytoplasmic concentrations. Tolerant species
can grow on media or soils containing high concentrations of salt or other toxic compounds, which is in
part due to their sequestration in the vacuoles (Lv et al., 2012). The choice of hyper-accumulation in the
vacuole to cope with the presence of toxic molecules in the environment, or to create a stock of scarce
compounds is a common strategy in higher plants.
Several minerals are known as plant micronutrients, being necessary for the plant life, but
becoming toxic when present at too high concentration. Among these are iron, zinc, copper and
manganese, which are essential for all living organisms but toxic at slightly higher concentrations. Their
cellular concentrations are tightly regulated by membrane transporters, which mediate the uptake and
release into the cytoplasm or sequestration in the vacuoles. Thus, vacuoles function as reservoir for the
homeostasis of metals in the cell (Bashir et al., 2016). In plant cells, different families of tonoplast
transporters, such as ferroportin (FPN), VACUOLAR IRON TRANSPORTER (VIT) and VIT-like
proteins, translocate Fe (and possibly also Mn and Zn) ions into the vacuole, while a separate type of
membrane proteins, such as Natural resistance macrophage proteins 3 (NRAMP3) and NRAMP4,
release Fe, Mn and Cd from the vacuole into the cytoplasm, when their concentration drops (Pottier et
al., 2015). Similarly metal transporter1 (MTP1), MTP3 and Heavy metal ATPase 3 (HMA3) contribute
to sequester Zn (and probably also Cd) in excess to the vacuolar lumen, while Zrt/Irt-like protein 1
(ZIP1) remobilizes Zn and Mn from the vacuole to the cytoplasm when required (Milner et al., 2013).
Several more of these transporters have been shown to play similar roles for the sequestration and
release of different metal ions in different plant tissues and organs, together maintaining a constant level
of micronutrients available to fulfill their different cellular functions.
All these ions are necessary for the cell life, however, the growth of the plant on soils rich in
heavy metals is strongly inhibited and only some plants have developed an efficient mechanism for the
detoxification of large concentrations of these molecules. One example of the important role played by
vacuoles in detoxification mechanisms is offered by the strategy of copper (Cu) tolerance in plants.
Copper is an essential micronutrient for all living organisms as a cofactor for fundamental
metabolic processes such as respiration, photosynthesis, oxidative stress resistance, ethylene signaling
and pigmentation (Puig et al., 2007; Burkhead et al., 2009; Lutsenko, 2010). Copper cycles between
two oxidation states, Cu1+ and Cu2+. Due to its redox properties, copper can be strongly toxic when
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present in excess (Hänsch & Mendel, 2009). Consequently, the concentration of free copper in the
cytosol must be carefully regulated. In plant cells, the vacuole serves as an intermediary store of Cu to
avoid toxic levels of Cu in the cytoplasm, while Cu stored in the vacuole can be remobilized under Cu
limiting conditions (Huang et al., 2016).
In Arabidopsis, Cu remobilization from vacuole to the cytoplasm is mediated by one member of
the CTR-like high-affinity copper transporter (COPT) proteins, COPT5, which is localized in the
tonoplast. Under copper deficiency copt5 mutants showed defects in growth and photosynthetic activity
(Klaumann et al., 2011; Garcia-Molina et al., 2011). In addition, the vacuoles of the copt5 mutant
contained more copper than those of wild-type plants (Klaumann et al., 2011). Together, these results
indicate that COPT5 plays an important role in copper reallocation from the vacuole to the cytoplasm.
Interestingly, in Arabidopsis the protein involved in sequestering Cu into the vacuole under
excess conditions is still unknown. Four Arabidopsis Heavy metal ATPases, which use ATP to pump
their substrate across different membranes against the electrochemical gradient (Moller et al., 1996),
have been implicated in Cu homoeostasis (Woeste & Kieber, 2000; Shikanai et al., 2003; Andrés-Colás
et al., 2006; Kobayashi et al., 2008). AtHMA6 (PAA1) and AtHMA8 (PAA2) were shown to transport
Cu into the chloroplasts (Shikanai et al., 2003; Niyogi et al., 2005). RESPONSIVE-TOANTAGONIST1 (RAN1/AtHMA7) has been proposed to deliver Cu to ethylene receptors, even though
the subcellular localization of RAN1 still remains unknown (Hirayama et al., 1999; Woeste & Kieber,
2000). AtHMA5 is in Arabidopsis encoded by a single gene, which is mainly expressed in roots, and its
expression is specifically and strongly up-regulated in the whole plants by excess of Cu (Andrés-Colás
et al., 2006). athma5 mutants are hypersensitive to Cu compared to wild-type plants and accumulate
high levels of Cu in root and shoot, indicating that this transporter is important for the capability of the
plant to cope with increased Cu in the environment.
In rice, the protein involved in the transport of Cu into vacuoles has been recently characterized.
OsHMA4, the rice homolog of AtHMA5, was shown to localize at the tonoplast to sequester Cu into
root vacuoles avoiding in this way toxicity under high Cu concentration. OsHMA4 is expressed in most
plant organs and is strongly induced in the roots by high Cu concentrations, but not in the shoots
(Huang et al., 2016). The oshma4 mutant is, similar to Arabidopsis athma5 mutants, hypersensitive to
Cu excess as compared to wild-type. Rice contains a second AtHMA5 homolog, named OsHMA5,
which has also been reported to be involved in copper homoeostasis. OsHMA5 localizes to the plasma
membrane (PM) and is primarily expressed in the roots at the vegetative growth stage, where it is
strongly and specifically induced by Cu excess. Mutation in OsHMA5 results in increased Cu levels in
the roots but decreased levels in the shoots. Moreover, unlike athma5 mutants, OsHMA5 knockout did
not affect Cu tolerance compared to wild-type. All these findings suggest that OsHMA5 is involved in
the root-to-shoot translocation of copper (Deng et al., 2013).
We recently showed that most plant species have two types of HMA5 transporters. HMA5I
located on the tonoplast of the central vacuole, and HMA5II, including AtHMA5, on the ER. A
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mechanism of reallocation upon exposure of the cells to high copper concentration is a characteristics of
the plant HMA5II transporter (Li et al., 2017 and this thesis Chapter 2). Under extremely high Cu
concentrations HMA5II gets delivered to the plasma membrane where it is thought to translocate excess
copper out of the cell. From the plasma membrane HMA5II is internalized and degraded in the vacuole.
The combined action of HMA5I and HMA5II is at the basis of Cu hyper-tolerance in plants like Silene
vulgaris, which adapted to grow on heavily Cu polluted soils.
In human and mice cells, Cu transport from the lysosomal lumen to the cytoplasm is mediated
by a copper transporter localized on late endosomes and lysosomes, copper transporter 2 (CTR2), which
is a COPT5 homolog. Overexpression of CTR2 in human cells results in increased copper levels in the
cytosol (van den Berghe et al., 2007). In addition, ctr2 mutant mice showed increased Cu
concentrations in lysosome-like compartments (Ohrvik et al., 2013). This indicates that CTR2 (like
COPT5 in plants) is involved in the translocation of copper from the storage location (lysosomes). The
similarity in the mechanism of copper homeostasis in plant and animal cells goes even further as shown
by the presence in mammalian cells of ATP7A and ATP7B, which are AtHMA5 and AtRAN1
homologs. Mutations in these transporters are responsible for Menkes’ and Wilson’s diseases,
respectively, both associated with cellular copper metabolism disorders (de Bie et al., 2007). ATP7A is
located in the trans-Golgi network (TGN) when the cells are grown at not toxic level of copper. When
exposed to increasing Cu level, ATP7A moves from the TGN to the plasma membrane to translocate
excess copper out of the cell (Petris et al., 1996). In the pigmented cells of wild-type mouse melanocyte
cell lines, ATP7A localizes to the TGN as in other cell type, but is here also detected within mature
melanosomes (Setty et al., 2008), which are lysosome-related organelle within which melanin pigments
are synthesized and stored (Marks & Seabra, 2001). ATP7A imports Cu into melanosomes to maintain
the activity of tyrosinase (Setty et al., 2008), a key cuproenzyme in melanin biosynthesis (Marks &
Seabra, 2001). ATP7B is highly expressed in liver and kidney (Bull et al., 1993) where, at basal copper
level, ATP7B resides in the TGN of hepatocytes. At higher copper levels, ATP7B redistributes from the
TGN directly to the lysosomes. Here ATP7B sequesters Cu into the lysosome lumen to transiently store
Cu excess. Further Cu increase over a threshold value incudes the apical exocytosis of lysosomes
contain ATP7B with subsequent delivery of the Cu transporter to the apical surface of hepatocytes and
the release of Cu into the biliary space (Polishchuk et al., 2014).
Therefore, Cu supply into the lumen of lysosomes/vacuoles is a common features of Cu P1BATPases in both plants and mammalian cells mechanism of homeostasis of Cu concentration in the
cytoplasm.
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Vacuolar sequestration and pH regulation
Vacuoles are the largest H+ storage compartments in the plant cell. The proton gradient built across the
tonoplast is a large energy source that drives the transport of a plethora of compounds by secondary
transporters (symporters, antiporters) and channels.
It was long thought that the accumulation of protons in the plant vacuoles is mainly controlled
by two types of proton pumps, the V-PPase and the vacuolar V-ATPase (Drozdowicz & Rea, 2001). VATPases are multsubunit proton pumps that are found in plants, animals and fungi and consist of two
sub-complexes, the peripheral V1 complex responsible for ATP hydrolysis and the membrane-integral
V0 complex, which is a proto-conducting channel (Sze et al., 2002). The V-PPase, by contrast, is a
much simpler plants-specific proton pump, which consists of a single polypeptide and uses PPi as
energy source to pump protons across the tonoplast (Maeshima, 2000). Due to their different energy
sources, it was generally assumed that the combined activity of the two pumps can create the proton
gradient and the membrane potential necessary to transport compounds against their concentration or
electrochemical gradient (Martinoia et al., 2007; Viotti et al., 2013). It has been reported that the
activity of these two proton pumps is increased in cucumber (Kabała et al., 2010; Kabala et al., 2013,
2014) and grape (Martins et al., 2012; Leng et al., 2015) upon exposure to high concentrations of heavy
metals, suggesting that this would help the plant to power the detoxification machinery in order to cope
with this type of stress.
Activities of V-ATPase and V-PPase were promoted in cucumber roots exposed to 10 µM Cu
for 6 days, although, the transcription level as well as protein levels of V-ATPase subunit and V-PPase
were not affected under excess Cu in comparison to the control (Kabala et al., 2013). Also in Cabernet
Sauvignon Berry cells cultivated in medium with high copper concentration, the activity of V-PPase
were not affected compared with the control, while the magnitude of the H+ gradient generated by VATPase is decreased (Martins et al., 2012). Based on the RNAseq analysis on the young third and
fourth leaves of grape from the stem apex, one V-ATPase subunit appears to be up-regulated under
excess Cu condition. Thus, the effect of excess Cu on the activity of vacuolar proton pumps still
remained unclear, opening the possibility the other type of proton transporters contribute to the
detoxification of heavy metals in plants.
A vacuolar hyper-acidification mechanism revealed by petunia petal epidermal cells
Vacuoles in plant cells also function as storage of several valuable molecules, including pigments like
tannins, anthocyanins and betalains. The mechanism of transport of most of these molecules to the
vacuolar lumen is still (partially) unclear, with the only exception of tannins. The (precursors of) tannin
molecules are translocated into the vacuole by a multidrug and toxin efflux (MATE) type of membrane
transporter (TRANSPARENT TESTA 12, TT12), which consumes the proton gradient exchanging H+
for proanthocyanidin molecules (Debeaujon et al., 2001; Marinova et al., 2007). The proton gradient,
required to energize TT12 in the seed coat of Arabidopsis is built by AHA10, a P3A-ATPase localized
on the tonoplast (Debeaujon et al., 2001). The mechanism of accumulation of proanthocyanidins is
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probably very old, as this class of pigments is wide spread in the plant kingdom, also among ancient
plants like ferns. With the appearance of anthocyanins in higher plants, new mechanisms of
sequestration showed up, as suggested by the fact that mutations that affect the expression of the
homolog of AHA10 in petunia (PH5) result in a drop of acidification of the vacuolar lumen, but do not
affect the accumulation of anthocyanin molecules in the central vacuole (Quattrocchio et al., 2006;
Verweij et al., 2008, 2016). This indicates that anthocyanin sequestration to the vacuolar lumen is not
dependent from a large proton gradient and suggesting that it relies on a transporter that is distinct from
the MATE-type tannin transporter.
The building of a strong pH gradient across the membrane of the central vacuole is not only
important to drive transport processes. The color of anthocyanin molecules accumulated in the vacuole
of epidermal cells of flowers depends on the metals ions, the presence of copigments and the pH of the
vacuolar lumen (Koes et al., 2005). In all species analyzed to date, the expression of the structural
anthocyanin genes encoding the enzymes of the pathway is regulated by WD40 (trypotophan-aspartic
acid (W-D) dipeptide repeat), bHLH (basic Helix-Loop-Helix) and MYB regulators of transcription
(Koes et al., 2005). Recently it was shown that a fourth protein (PH3, a WRKY transcription factor)
participates to the regulation of anthocyanins structural genes as an intensifier. These proteins interact
with each other forming a WMBW transcription complex, which was strongly conserved during
evolution and regulates pigmentation, and other epidermal cell differentiation programs, in many
different plant species (Verweij et al., 2016).
In petunia, the structural genes involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis are controlled by the
bHLH protein ANTHOCYANIN1 (AN1), the WD-repeat protein AN11 and the MYB protein AN2
(Spelt et al., 2002; Quattrocchio et al., 2006). The epidermal cells of petals from wild-type petunia
flowers show a lower vacuolar pH than green tissues (e.g. leaves), which is coupled to reddish flower
color. Mutations in seven loci, PH1 to PH7, result in blue flower color, and a higher pH value for petal
homogenates, similar to that of other plant organs, like leaves (Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Verweij et al.,
2008, 2016; Faraco et al., 2014). The shift of color towards blue in these mutants is due to the pH
indicator behavior of the anthocyanin molecules stored in the lumen of the central vacuole of the petal
epidermal cells. PH4 encodes a MYB transcription factor, that, similarly to AN2, can interact with the
other components of the WMBW complex to regulate the transcription of at least 40 downstream genes
(Spelt et al., 2002; Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Verweij et al., 2016; this thesis Chapter 5). Among these
genes are PH1 and PH5 that encode two P-ATPase type pumps residing on the tonoplast. Coexpression of PH1 and PH5 is sufficient to rescue vacuolar acidification in ph3, ph4 and an1 petals
(Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). PH5 encodes a P3A-ATPase that can pump protons into the
vacuolar lumen. PH1 encodes a member of the P3B-ATPase proteins, which were firstly identified as
facilitators of Mg2+ import in bacteria (Smith & Maguire, 1998). In petunia, PH1 has no H+ transport
activity on its own but can interact with PH5 on the tonoplast and promote PH5 H+ transporting activity
(Faraco et al., 2014).
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The presence of PH1 and PH5 in the genome of several plant species indicates that vacuolar
hyper-acidification has made its come up in the plant kingdom before Angiosperms appeared and
became a widespread phenomenon among all classes of plants (Li et al., 2016; this thesis Chapter 3).
The genetic and electrophysiological demonstration that these two pumps are required for the
hyper-acidification of the vacuolar lumen (Faraco et al., 2014) has definitely shown that specialized
vacuoles can differently regulate the pH in their lumen thanks to the presence of different proton
transporters which are able to generate larger proton gradient than those built by the combination of
PPases and V-ATPases.
Sorting of proteins to vacuoles
Although proteins are all synthesized on ribosomes, their final destination within the cell can be
different. Different sorting pathways are entered by the mature proteins depending on specific signals
contained in their sequence, or on the absence of those. The default secretion pathway seems to be the
sorting to the plasma membrane via vesicles and consequent delivery of the vesicle content and
membranes by fusion. The pathway that sorts vacuolar proteins is a variation on this theme and involves
traffic of vesicles to the vacuole. Vacuolar sorting signals found in the sequence for instance of the
barley proaleurin (a soluble protein accumulated in the vacuolar lumen of the aleurone) bind to vacuolar
sorting receptors like the bean BP80 and the Arabidopsis vacuolar sorting receptor (VSR) (Kirsch et al.,
1994; Paris et al., 1997; Saint-Jean et al., 2010). Several homologs of these genes are present in every
plant species, suggesting a certain degree of specificity of the receptors. The secretion of large amount
of storage proteins in vsr1 mutants, and the localization of VSRs in the Golgi and in prevacuoles,
indicate that these receptors redirect proteins to the vacuolar pathway, halting their sorting to the plasma
membrane for secretion. Prevacuoles later mature and fuse with the central vacuole finally delivering
the proteins to their final destination.
It has been shown that the inositol transporter INT1 (Schneider et al., 2008), the tonoplast
monosaccharide transporters TMT1 and TMT2 (Wormit et al., 2006), the sucrose transporter SUC4
(Schulz et al., 2011), PH5 (Li et al., 2016; this thesis Chapter 3) and HMA5 (Li et al., 2017; this thesis
Chapter 2) are in the tonoplast, but have plasma membrane localized paralogs. This strongly supports
the hypothesis that several vacuolar transporters have evolved from plasma membrane proteins, by
acquiring a vacuolar sorting signal. A dileucine motif (LXXXLL) was shown to be necessary for the
vacuolar localization of several membrane proteins like for instance the monosaccharide transporter
ESL1 (Yamada et al., 2010), the type III SUT sucrose transporters (Yamada et al., 2010), HMA5I (Li et
al. 2017; this thesis Chapter 2) and PH5/AHA10 (Li et al., 2016; this thesis Chapter 3). The truncation
of the dileucine motif from the N-terminus was shown to result in the localization of these proteins to
the plasma membrane, while its addition to proteins normally sorted to the plasma membrane gives
vacuolar localization (Li et al., 2016; this thesis Chapter 3). The acquisition of such sequence by an
existing plasma membrane transporter, results in the recruitment of the protein to the vacuolar
membrane and the acquisition of a new function for the vacuole.
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It is long known that plant cells can contain multiple vacuoles, such as the lytic vacuole (LV)
and the protein storage vacuole (PSV), that can differ in size, the set of proteins in their lumens or on
their membranes, in particular, the class of aquaporins residing on the tonoplast (Paris et al., 1996;
Jiang et al., 2000; Luu & Maurel, 2005; Frigerio et al., 2008). Twenty years after the first description of
the presence of multiple vacuolar types in a single cell (Paris et al., 1996), however, the number of
reports about distinct vacuoles in one cell remains low, suggesting that this situation is exceptional and
related to very specialized cell types. Till now, the knowledge about the mechanisms underlying
vacuolar differentiation and protein trafficking to the correct vacuole type remains limited (Zouhar &
Rojo, 2009). In particular, it is intriguing to ask how the different vacuolar functions are kept apart for
compartments that coexist in the same cells and how the traffic of different membranes, metabolites,
ions and other compounds is sorted to distinct vacuoles.
The study of the sorting of PH5, and other vacuolar proteins, to the central vacuole of petal
epidermal cells in petunia, showed that these proteins are first delivered to small vacuoles, vacuolinos,
and only later to the central vacuole. This suggests the presence of two vacuolar types in petal
epidermal cells, which exchange proteins and content (Faraco et al., 2017, this thesis Chapter 4). The
same WMBW complexes of transcription factors that regulates anthocyanin accumulation and vacuolar
acidification, was shown to control the formation of vacuolinos which coexist with the central vacuole
in petal epidermal cells (Faraco et al., 2017, this thesis Chapter 4).
Between the two vacuolar types, proteins and membranes are exchanged along a protein sorting
pathway in which vacuolinos represent a intermediate station on the way to the central vacuole. The
material exchange between the two vacuolar types is mediated by structural proteins on their tonoplast
(PH1) which interact with vacuolar SNAREs and promotes membrane docking/fusion as demonstrated
by the failure in delivery of vacuolar proteins from the vacuolinos to the central vacuole in ph1 mutants.
Although the function of these small vacuolar compartment is not yet clear, they represent a good
model for the study of the coexistence of multiple vacuoles in plant cells and the mechanism of
recognition of distinct vacuolar types that govern the assignment of specific functions to each of them
(Faraco et al., 2017, this thesis Chapter 4).
Analysis of the transcriptomes of wild-type and mutants lacking specific components of the
WMBW transcription factor complex, brought recently to the isolation of genes that are good
candidates to contribute to the formation and physiology of vacuolinos (this thesis Chapter 5). The
analysis of the set of genes differentially expressed in wild-type and an1, ph3 and ph4 petals also
identifies proteins unique for this vacuolar type unraveling the mechanisms defining vacuolar identity.
Conclusions
The study of vacuoles in different specialized cell types as well as different vacuoles coexisting in one
single cell, revealed that vacuoles are eclectic organelles with highly variable functions that are defined
by the set of proteins sorted to their membranes and lumens. The study of the proteomics of different
vacuolar types will in the near future help to further understand how vacuolar specialization is achieved
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and how this process is regulated during cell differentiation.
Outline of the thesis
The aim of the research described in this thesis is to shed light on the evolution, development and
function of plant vacuoles by characterizing genes involved in the trafficking of proteins and
membranes to the vacuole, and thereby the formation of vacuoles, or trans-membrane transporters that
determining specific vacuolar functions and contribute to the functional divergence of vacuoles in
distinct tissues and species.
These genes encode: i) transcription factors and structural proteins orchestrating the formation
of a specific vacuolar type, ii) proteins that are involved in the mechanism of recognition between two
different membrane types, the docking and the fusion of the membranes and iii) proteins localized on
the vacuole which define specific vacuolar function and differentiate one vacuolar type from another.
Among the last category of genes are tonoplast pumps, which are crucial for the detoxification
of molecules by vacuolar sequestration, the acidification of the vacuolar lumen and, in general, the
control of the concentration of ions and other molecules in the vacuole.
The general introduction Chapter 1 provides a brief overview of the large repertoire of
vacuolar functions. This chapter also briefly reviews the mechanisms of vacuolar pH homeostasis and
summarizes the current knowledge on the diversification of distinct vacuolar types coexisting within
one cell.
Chapter 2 describes the role of the vacuole in copper tolerance and the mechanism by which
some plants survive on highly copper polluted sites. The analysis of the expression and cellular
localization of copper transporters of the HMA5 type, from a non-metallophytic species (A. thaliana)
and a Cu-hypertolerant population of a metallophyte (Silene vulgaris) revealed how cells can resist high
Cu concentration, by reallocating paralogous copper-transporting HMA5 proteins to distinct cellular
membranes. We also report the discovery that this mechanism is conserved between plants and animals.
Chapter 3 describes the distribution in the kingdom of life of two tonoplast P-ATPase
transporters, PH1 and PH5, known to be involved in vacuolar hyper-acidification and color
determination in petals of flowers. The presence of these two pumps in species that do not produce
flowers with colored petals suggests yet unknown functions for vacuolar hyper-acidification in other
plant organs. In this chapter, the evolutionary mechanisms that recruited plasma membrane proton
transporters and bacterial magnesium translocators to the tonoplast of plant cells to build a strong
proton gradient across this membrane, are studied.
Chapter 4 describes the coexistence of two vacuolar types in petunia petal epidermal cells and
the mechanism underlying vacuolar differentiation and communication among different type of
vacuoles. The genetics of the formation of additional vacuoles (vacuolinos) and their fusion to the
central vacuole is also analyzed by the study of mutants affecting these processes.
Chapter 5 presents the transcriptomic analysis of petals from mutants for three transcription
factors shown in Chapter 4 to control vacuolinos formation. The comparison to wild type petals
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identified candidate genes involved in the formation of vacuolinos. Based on the comparison of the
target genes of conserved transcription factors in petunia and Arabidopsis, we formulate some ideas of
how transcription factors and regulatory networks evolved.
Chapter 6 provides a general discussion of the findings presented in the thesis.
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HMA5

Summary
•

Silene vulgaris is a metallophyte of calamine, cupriferous, and serpentine soils all over Europe.
Its metallicolous populations are hyper-tolerant to zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), or
nickel (Ni), compared to con-specific non-metallicolous populations. These hypertolerances are
metal-specific, but the underlying mechanisms are poorly understood.

•

We investigated the role of HMA5 copper transporters in Cu hypertolerance of a S. vulgaris
copper mine population.

•

Cu-hypertolerance in Silene is correlated and genetically linked with enhanced expression of
two HMA5 paralogs, SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, each of which increases Cu-tolerance when
expressed in Arabidopsis. Most Spermatophytes, except Brassicaceae, possess homologs of
SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, which originate from an ancient duplication predating the appearance
of spermatophytes. SvHMA5II and the Arabidopsis homolog AtHMA5 localize in the
endoplasmic reticulum and upon Cu exposure move to the plasma membrane, from where they
are internalized and degraded in the vacuole. This resembles trafficking of mammalian
homologs and is apparently an extremely ancient mechanism. SvHMA5I, instead, neofunctionalized and always resides on the tonoplast, likely sequestering Cu in the vacuole

•

Adaption of Silene to a Cu polluted soil is at least in part due to up-regulation of two distinct
HMA5 transporters, which contribute to Cu-hypertolerance by distinct mechanisms.
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Introduction
Naturally or anthropogenically metal-enriched (“metalliferous”) soils occur all over the world. Their
vegetations are typically sparse, often without trees, and poor in species. The component species, called
“metallophytes”, are either confined to metalliferous soil types (“strict metallophytes”), or occur both
on metalliferous and non-metalliferous soils (“facultative metallophytes”).
Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke (Caryophyllaceae) is a prominent facultative metallophyte in
western and central Europe. It is particularly common on zinc, lead, or copper mine tailings, or
serpentine outcrops (Schat et al., 1996). Its metallicolous populations are extremely metal-tolerant
(“hypertolerant”), in comparison with the non-metallicolous populations, though exclusively to the
metal(s) that are present at toxic concentrations in their natural environments (Schat et al., 1996; Schat
& Vooijs, 1997). Hypertolerances to different metals segregate independently in progenies of crosses
between non-metallicolous and multiple hypertolerant plants, and seem to have a simple genetic basis,
e.g., one, two, and three or four loci for Cd, Zn and Cu hypertolerance, respectively (Schat et al., 1993,
1996; Schat & Vooijs, 1997). Crosses between metallicolous plants from different populations, or even
different subspecies, never yielded progeny with a normal sensitivity (i.e. non-hypertolerance),
indicating that metal tolerance in different geographically isolated populations is conferred by genetic
change at the same loci (Schat et al., 1993, 1996). Since metal hypertolerance is a product of repeated
evolution at a local scale, rather than dispersed from a single hypertolerant ancestral population, it
appears that natural selection affected the same loci at different times and places, at least in Silene
vulgaris (Schat et al., 1993). The responsible genes have not been identified thus far. In general, at the
cellular level hypertolerance is based on an enhanced capacity to compartmentalize excess metals into
vacuoles or cell walls (Willems et al., 2007; Ueno et al., 2011; Meyer et al., 2015), but the responsible
transporters and their precise subcellular localization are poorly characterized.
In this study we address the mechanisms of Cu hypertolerance in S. vulgaris from a copper
mine tailing near Imsbach, Germany, which shows an extreme level of copper tolerance, even in
comparison with other copper mine populations (Schat et al., 1993, 1996). Although restriction of
copper uptake seems to play a role, these plants support many-fold higher Cu burdens, both in their
roots and shoots, compared to non-metallicolous plants (de Vos et al., 1991; Schat & Kalff, 1992)
suggesting that their hypertolerance must be largely based on improved sequestration inside the body,
probably driven by altered capacities of one or more ATP-driven Cu pumps (Burkhead et al., 2009).
Four copper-transporting P1B-type ATPases, called AtHMA5 to AtHMA8 (Burkhead et al.,
2009), have been described in Arabidopsis thaliana. AtHMA5 is upregulated by high Cu exposure and
supposed to efflux excess Cu from the cytosol across the plasma membrane (Andrés-Colás et al., 2006),
although its precise localization is still elusive. Here we show that Cu hypertolerance in a Silene
population from a polluted site is associated with increased expression of two HMA5-like genes,
SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II. The encoded protein, SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, define two distinct
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phylogenetic clades, which predate the appearance of seed plants during evolution and when expressed
in A. thaliana confer Cu tolerance by distinct mechanisms. SvHMA5I resides in the tonoplast to
sequester Cu in the vacuole, while SvHMA5II resides in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and
relocalizes to the plasma membrane (PM) upon exposure to Cu, where it probably extrudes Cu from the
cell.

Results
Two HMA5 subgroups in the plant kingdom
The complete genomic DNA sequence of two genes coding for AtHMA5-like proteins in S. vulgaris,
SvHMA5I (JQ904701) and SvHMA5II (JQ904703) was obtained from plants from a copper hypertolerant S. vulgaris population (Imsbach, Germany) by PCR procedures (see Methods). SvHMA5I and
SvHMA5II contain all the main structural features of heavy metal transporting P-type ATPases and
share high similarity with the A. thaliana AtHMA5 protein (Andrés-Colás et al., 2006) and similar
proteins from other angiosperms (Fig. S1).
Phylogenetic analyses showed that angiosperm HMA5 proteins are closely related to
mammalian ATP7A and ATP7B, also known after two human Cu metabolism disorders as Menkes
disease protein (Petris et al., 1996) and Wilson disease protein (Roelofsen et al., 2000), respectively,
indicating a very old evolutionary origin. Within the plant lineage, duplications of this ancient gene
gave rise to two clades: HMA7, which includes A. thaliana RESPONSIVE-TO-ANTAGONIST1
(RAN1) (Hirayama et al., 1999), and HMA5. The finding that both the lycophyte Selaginella
moellendorffii and the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha possess HMA5 and HMA7 homologs
indicates that this duplication happened early in the plant lineage (Fig. S2).
Detailed analysis of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II and similar proteins from other angiosperms and a
gymnosperm (Pinus taeda) revealed that the HMA5 family consists of two distinct (sub) clades, which
we named HMA5I and HMA5II (Fig. 1a and Fig. S2). All the analyzed angiosperm HMA5I homologs
contain 8 exons, except for the HMA5I (XP_011649326.1) from Cucumis sativus, which has 10 exons,
whereas HMA5II homologs invariably contain only 6 exons, supporting the ancient divergence of
HMA5I and HMA5II genes. Furthermore, synteny analysis revealed clear similarity among the genes
surrounding either HMA5II (Fig. 1b) or HMA5I (Fig. 1c), supporting that the HMA5I genes and the
HMA5II genes of different angiosperms are orthologous. Although the Marchantia and Selaginella
HMA5 proteins always clustered with the angiosperm HMA5 homologs, we could not assign them to
either the HMA5I or HMA5II clade (Fig. 1). This suggests that the duplication that gave rise to HMA5I
and HMA5II occurred after the separation of the lycophyte and spermatophyte lineages.
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Fig. 1 Plant HMA5 proteins constitute two distinct phylogenetic clades. (a) Phylogenetic tree of a selection of HMA5 proteins.
HMA5I subgroup, HMA5II subgroup, HMA7 homologues, ATP7A/B and HMA6/HMA8 are grouped with green, gray, yellow,
blue and purple backgrounds, respectively. SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II are highlighted in bold. The tree construction was done
using Maximum Likelihood after alignment curation with Gblocks. The protein sequences for the different species are those
with the highest similarity to SvHMA5I or SvHMA5II. Branch support was calculated on the basis of 1000 bootstraps and
bootstrap values above 50% were placed on the tree. Species names: Marchantia polymorpha (M. polymorpha); Selaginella
moellendorffii (S. moellendorffii); Pinus taeda (P. taeda); Amborella trichopoda (A. trichopoda); Setaria italica (S. italica);
Aquilegia coerulea (A .coerulea); Beta vulgaris (B. vulgaris); Medicago truncatula (M. truncatula); Solanum pennellii (S.
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pennellii); Theobroma cacao (T. cacao); Daucus carota (D. carota); Eucalyptus grandis (E. grandis); Manihot esculenta
(M .esculenta); Populus trichocarpa (P. trichocarpa); Eutrema salsugineum (E. salsugineum); Oryza sativa (O. sativa);
Arabidopsis thaliana (A. thaliana); Vitis vinifera (V. vinifera); Homo sapiens (H. sapiens). (b, c) Synteny analysis of the
genomic regions containing HMA5II (b) or HMA5I (c) homologs. The arrows indicate genes and their orientation. Similar
genes are indicated with the same color and numbers/letters. White fillings and lack of number/letter denote genes occurring
only once in this plot. (d) Multiple sequence alignment of the N-terminal of HMA5I and HMA5II proteins from different
species. The red asterisks indicate a conserved putative vacuolar localization motif (LxxPLL), and the red rectangle the first
metal binding domain.

All analyzed angiosperms possess a single HMA5I gene, but in Brassicaceae HMA5I has been
lost (Fig. 1 and Fig. S2) and the genes that flank HMA5I in other angiosperms are in A. thaliana
scattered over the entire genome (Table S1). In several angiosperm lineages HMA5II underwent further
duplications resulting in small HMA5II gene clusters (Fig. 1a,b, Fig. S2).
HMA5-like proteins display high similarity throughout the protein sequence (Fig. S1), except
for their N-terminal regions (Fig. 1d). In this region of the protein, some motifs are clearly conserved
among type II proteins and less among type I HMA5s, but there is little similarity across the two groups.
Most of the angiosperm HMA5I proteins contain a conserved IxCxxC motif in the first metal-binding
domain, whereas HMA5II proteins contain the typical MxCxxC motif. Furthermore, most of the
angiosperm HMA5I proteins contain upstream of the first metal-binding domain a conserved LxPLL
motif, which was shown to be a vacuolar sorting signal in other types of P-ATPase transporters
(Pedrazzini et al., 2013; Li et al., 2016).
Together, these results show that there are two, evolutionary distinct HMA5 subgroups in the
plant kingdom and that most species have at least one HMA5I and one HMA5II gene, while in
Brassicaceae HMA5I has been lost.
Expression of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II in S. vulgaris
To test the potential role of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II in Cu tolerance, we examined their mRNA
expression patterns in three Silene vulgaris populations originating from (i) a copper mine near Imsbach,
Germany, (ii) a Zn smelter waste deposit near Plombières, Belgium, and (iii) a non-metalliferous site at
the VU-University campus, Amsterdam, Netherlands. The Imsbach population is hypertolerant to Cu,
Cd and Zn, Plombières is hypertolerant to Zn and Cd, but sensitive to Cu, and Amsterdam is sensitive to
all these metals (Schat et al., 1996; Schat & Vooijs, 1997). Overall, SvHMA5I was slightly, but
significantly, more expressed in roots than in shoots, whereas SvHMA5II was almost exclusively
expressed in roots. On average, SvHMA5I expression was about 7-fold higher in Imsbach than in
Amsterdam or Plombières (Fig. 2a,b) and SvHMA5II expression in Imsbach was on average 15-fold
higher than in Amsterdam and >50-fold higher than in Plombières. Exposure to 2 µM Cu did not
significantly affect the expression level or pattern of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II in the roots, when
compared to the normal nutritional 0.1 µM Cu concentration. In the shoot the expression of SvHMAII
was slightly but significantly enhanced in Imsbach and Amsterdam, and that of SvHMA5I slightly but
significantly decreased in Imsbach (Fig. 2a,b).
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For further analysis we selected 10 hypertolerant and 10 non-hypertolerant plants from
segregating F2 families of reciprocal crosses between plants from the Imsbach and Amsterdam S.
vulgaris populations. RNA analysis revealed that SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II expression was significantly
higher in the Cu hypertolerant progeny than in Cu non-hypertolerant plants (Fig. 2c), indicating that
increased SvHMA5 expression co-segregated with Cu-hypertolerance.

Fig. 2 Expression patterns of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II mRNA in plants from different S. vulgaris populations. (a, b)
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis of SvHMA5I (a) and SvHMA5II (b) mRNAs in shoots and roots of Cu-hypertolerant (Imsbach)
and Cu-sensitive (Amsterdam, Plombières) populations of S. vulgaris (means ± SE, n=3). Values were normalized to the
expression level in Am shoots at 0.1 µM Cu. 2-week-old seedlings were treated for 48 h with 0.1 µM or 2 µM Cu in
hydroponics. Significant differences (P< 0.05) between populations are indicated with different letters, separately for roots and
shoots. (c) SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II expression in root of Cu-non-hypertolerant and Cu-hyper-tolerant F2 plants selected from
an Amsterdam × Imsbach cross (means ± SE of 10 plants). Significant differences between non-hypertolerant and
hypertolerant progeny are indicated by * (P< 0.05), or ** (P < 0.01).
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Overexpression of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II or AtHMA5 enhances copper tolerance in A. thaliana
To address whether the increased expression of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II contributes to Cu-tolerance
in the Imsbach population, we expressed both proteins, and AtHMA5 as a control, from the constitutive
Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promotor in wild type (HMA5) and hma5 mutant A. thaliana (Col-0)
plants (SALK_040252) (Andrés-Colás et al., 2006). For each genotype we assayed Cu tolerance in two
independent T2 homozygous lines by measuring the root length of 8-day-old seedlings that were grown
on MS medium with various Cu concentrations (Fig. 3 and Fig. S3). There was no significant difference
between root length of wild type Col-0, hma5 mutant or any of the transgenic lines after growth on MS
medium. In the presence of 40 µM Cu, root growth was reduced by 23% in wild type and completely
inhibited in the hma5 mutant line, while in the transgenic lines expressing SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II or
AtHMA5 root growth was not significantly affected. Sixty µM Cu reduced root length in wild type by
47%, but had little or no effect on roots of transgenic plants.
At 100 µM Cu, the root growth of all genotypes was inhibited, though transgenic roots were
significantly less affected than wild type roots (Fig. 3). Thus, constitutive expression of SvHMA5I or
SvHMA5II increases Cu tolerance to a similar extent as expression of AtHMA5. As the latter originates
from a Cu-sensitive species, this suggests that it is the increased expression of the SvHMA5 genes,
rather than alterations in the encoded proteins, which contributes to the hypertolerance phenotype of S.
vulgaris.

Fig. 3 Overexpression of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II or AtHMA5 enhances Cu tolerance of Arabidopsis. (a) Phenotype of 8-day-old
seedlings from Col-0, hma5 and overexpression lines grown on vertical MS plates containing 100 µM Cu. Size bar equals 1 cm.
(b) Root length of seedlings grown on MS medium supplied with different Cu concentrations for 8 days after germination. For
each transgene results from two independent T2 transgenic lines are shown. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=20).
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Subcellular localization of SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 is Cu-dependent
To study the subcellular localization of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II and AtHMA5, we generated transgenic
Arabidopsis hma5 plants expressing GFP fusion proteins. In these lines SvHMA5I-GFP, SvHMA5IIGFP or AtHMA5-GFP accumulated as a single protein of the expected size, which efficiently
complemented the hma5 phenotype (Fig. S4). Hence, these GFP fusions are reliable reporters for the
subcellular location of the tagged protein (Quattrocchio et al., 2013). To determine the intracellular
localization of the HMA5-GFP proteins we grew homozygous T2 progeny of these transgenic lines on
MS medium without additional Cu and used for high resolution imaging protoplasts from 14-day-old
seedlings. To mark the ER and the vacuole tonoplast, we transiently transformed those with constructs
expressing RFP-KDEL or AtKCO1-RFP (Czempinski et al., 2002), respectively. We found that
SvHMA5I-GFP co-localized with AtKCO1-RFP in the tonoplast, but not with the ER marker RFPKDEL (Fig. 4a), whereas SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP co-localized with RFP-KDEL in the ER,
and not with the tonoplast marker AtKCO1-RFP (Fig. 4b,c).
Fig. 4 Subcellular localization of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II
and AtHMA5 in transgenic A. thaliana plants. (a) Confocal
images of an A. thaliana protoplasts from 14-d-old
hma5 SvHMA5I-GFP seedlings transiently expressing the
tonoplast marker AtKCO1-RFP or the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) marker RFP-KDEL (red fluorescence). (b, c)
Confocal images of protoplasts from 14-d-old
(b) hma5 35S:SvHMA5II-GFP seedlings, or
(c) hma5 35S:AtHMA5-GFP seedlings transiently
expressing the ER marker RFP-KDEL or the tonoplast
marker AtKCO1-RFP (red fluorescence). Bars, 10 µm.
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Since the subcellular localization of the related P1B-type copper transporters ATP7A (Petris et
al., 1996) and ATP7B (Roelofsen et al., 2000) in mammals is Cu-dependent, we examined the
subcellular localization of SvHMA5I-GFP, SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP in roots of 8-day-old
seedlings that had been grown on different Cu concentrations. We found that SvHMA5I-GFP localized
in the tonoplast (Fig. 5) at Cu concentrations that are inhibitory (140 µM) or non-inhibitory (0-80 µM)
(Fig. S4). However, the localization SvHMA5II-GFP (Fig. 5b) and AtHMA5-GFP (Fig. 5c) was Cudependent. In roots grown at 0 or 80 µM Cu, SvHMA5II-GFP accumulated in the typical ER
localization pattern (Fig. 5b), while in roots grown at 140 µM Cu it resided in the plasma membrane
(PM), co-localizing with the fluorescent lipophilic styryl dye FM4-64 (Fig. 5b), which is routinely used
as an endocytic tracer in plant cell studies (Geldner et al., 2003; Bolte et al., 2004). We observed a
similar change in the localization of AtHMA5-GFP, except that the (re)localization of this protein to the
PM occurred already at 80 µM Cu (Fig. 5c).

Fig. 5 AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II, but not SvHMA5I, relocalize to the plasma membrane in A. thaliana upon exposure to Cu.
(a-c) Root meristematic cells of 8-day-old seedlings from hma5 35S:SvHMA5I-GFP line #1 (a), hma5 35S:SvHMA5II-GFP
line #1 (b) and hma5 35S:AtHMA5-GFP line #1 (b) grown on MS plates containing 0, 80 or 140 µM Cu. Contours of cells
were visualized by staining with FM4-64 for 5 min (red fluorescence) before confocal microscopy. Bars, 10 µm.
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SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 show polar localization in the plasma membrane
To define the kinetics of the copper-induced redistribution of SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP, we
grew seedlings on MS plates without additional Cu and transferred them after 8 days to liquid MS
medium containing 10 µM or 20 µM Cu and examined the subcellular localization of AtHMA5-GFP
and SvHMA5II-GFP at different time points. Although in solid MS media 20 µM Cu is needed for
toxicity in Arabidopsis (Woeste & Kieber, 2000; Andrés-Colás et al., 2006), 1.3 µM Cu is already
sufficient for toxicity in liquid media (Kobayashi et al., 2008). We observed that within 30 min after
transfer to liquid MS with 10 µM Cu, both SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP had lost the ER
localization pattern and that after 60 min most SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP resided in the PM,
and remained so for >2 h (Fig. 6a,b). Remarkably, SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP appeared
polarly localized in the PM, accumulating preferentially on the outer lateral side of epidermal root cells
in the meristematic zone, whereas the lipophilic fluorescent dye FM4-64 stained the PM evenly (Fig.
6c,d). This indicates that upon exposure to excess Cu SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP re-localized
to the PM to directionally transport Cu out of the root meristematic zone in these transgenic lines.

Fig. 6 Relocalization of SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 in root cells upon exposure to different Cu concentrations. (a, b)
Localization of (a) SvHMA5II-GFP and (b) AtHMA5-GFP in root meristematic cells of 8-day-old transgenic lines (hma5
35S:AtHMA5-GFP#1 and hma5 35S:SvHMA5II-GFP#1), after transfer from plates lacking additional Cu to liquid MS medium
containing 10 µM or 20 µM Cu for the indicated times. (c, d) Polar localization of SvHMA5II-GFP (c) and AtHMA5-GFP (d)
in epidermal cells in the root meristematic zone of the same lines as in (a) and (b), after 2 hours in liquid MS containing 10 µM
Cu and 5 minutes in 10 µM Cu plus 5 µM FM4-64 (red fluorescence). Bars ,10 µm. ep, epidermis; co, cortex.

When we transferred transgenic seedlings to liquid MS medium with 20 µM Cu, SvHMA5IIGFP relocalized from the ER to the PM as observed at 10 µM Cu (Fig. 6a), whereas AtHMA5-GFP
relocalized to punctate structures in the cytoplasm within 30 min and remained so during 1 h. Only after
2 h AtHMA5-GFP started to increase in the PM, but the punctate structures remained present (Fig. 6b).
Since we did not observe such punctate structures in plants expressing SvHMA5II-GFP, not even when
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exposed to 80 µM Cu (data not shown), it seems unlikely that their formation is due to Cu-toxicity. If so,
this may suggest that SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 move to the PM along (partially) different pathways.
Addition of 50 µM cycloheximide (CHX), which fully inhibits protein synthesis in Arabidopsis
roots (Takano et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012), did not interfere with the re-localization of AtHMA5-GFP
and SvHMA5II-GFP (Fig. S5). This indicates that the Cu-induced relocalization for AtHMA5-GFP and
SvHMA5II-GFP was independent of de novo protein synthesis and relied on the redistribution of
proteins previously localized on the ER.
SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP are degraded in the vacuole
Several PM proteins, including for example PIN2 (Kleine-Vehn et al., 2008) and BOR1 (Takano et al.,
2010) were shown to be internalized from the PM to an endosomal compartment(s) from which they
can cycle back to the PM or move on towards the vacuole for degradation. To investigate whether PMlocalized AtHMA5-GFP and SvHMA5II-GFP undergo a similar fate, we examined how their
localization is affected by brefeldin A (BFA), a fungal toxin that inhibits vesicle transport driven by
ARF-type GDP-GTP exchange factors (ARF GEFs) (Geldner et al., 2003). To this end, we preincubated seedlings for 2 hours with 10 µM Cu and 50 µM CHX, to relocate SvHMA5II-GFP and
AtHMA5-GFP from the ER to the PM, before adding 50 µM BFA and, to monitor endocytosis, FM464. Within 30 min after the addition of BFA and FM4-64, SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP and
FM4-64 were observed in intracellular BFA compartments, suggesting internalization of SvHMA5IIGFP and AtHMA5-GFP from the PM into the trans-Golgi-network (TGN) or early endosomes (EE)
(Fig. 7a).

Fig. 7 Internalization and degradation of SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP in A. thaliana. (a) Internalization of SvHMA5IIGFP and AtHMA5-GFP from the PM to the TGN/EE. 8-day-old transgenic lines were pretreated with CHX (50 µM) and 10
µM Cu for 2 h to chase SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP out of the ER, followed by treatment for 20 min with CHX (50
µM), BFA (50 µM), FM4-64 and 10 µM Cu. (b) Eight-day-old transgenic lines incubated in liquid MS medium supplied with
10 µM Cu and FM4-64 (5 µM) for 4 h in the absence of light. Arrows indicate GFP signal in the lumen of the vacuole. ep,
epidermis; co, cortex. Bars, 10 µm.
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To further investigate whether SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP also reach the vacuole, we
transferred 8-day-old seedlings to liquid MS medium containing 10 µM Cu and kept them in the dark to
allow the detection of GFP in the vacuole, since GFP in lytic vacuoles is more stable under dark
conditions than in the light (Tamura et al., 2003). After 4 hours in the dark we could detect GFP signal
within the vacuole, whereas FM4-64 stained the tonoplast, but not the vacuolar lumen (Fig. 7b). We
also detected GFP fluorescence in the vacuoles of 8-day-old seedlings on MS plates, which had been
constitutively exposed to 100 µM Cu (Fig. S6). The GFP in vacuoles appears to be soluble, suggesting
that the fusion protein is cleaved and possibly undergoing degradation.
Together, these results suggest that SvHMA5II-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP internalized from the
PM and delivered to the vacuole for degradation via the endocytic pathway.
Co-overexpression SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II result in better root growth then the single
expression of each of the two HMA5 genes
Because the Cu non-tolerant A. thaliana has only one HMA5 gene belonging to the type II clade (Fig.
1a), and the encoded protein, AtHMA5, localizes slightly different from SvHMA5II (Fig. 6), we
wondered whether the combination of the two proteins from Silene could confer copper hyper-tolerance
to A. thaliana. Therefore we crossed hma5 35S:SvHMA5I and hma5 35S:SvHMA5II homozygous lines
and measured Cu tolerance in the seedlings of F1 progeny. The roots of the double transformant lines
are about 20% longer than those of the single transformants when grown on MS medium without Cu
addition. In the presence of 100 µM Cu, root growth was inhibited in double transformant lines as well
as in wild type and hma5 mutants, however, roots of hma5 35S:SvHMA5I 35S: SvHMA5II plants were
about 35% longer than those of single transgenic lines and about 200% longer than wild type Col-0
seedlings (Fig. 8). This indicates that the combined expression of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II induces
root elongation independently from exposure to Cu.

Fig. 8 SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II co-overexpressing A. thaliana show better growth than single transgenic lines. (a) Phenotype
of Col-0, hma5 and overexpression lines growth MS medium or MS medium supplied with 100 µM Cu. Seeds were sown and
grown in vertical plates on MS medium. Photographs were taken 8 days after germination. Bars, 1 cm. (b) Root length of
plants shown in (a) grown on MS medium or MS medium supplied with 100 µM Cu for 8 days after germination. Values are
expressed as mean ± SEM (n=20). Column with different letters indicate significant difference (P<0.01) using Tukey’s test.
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Discussion
We have analyzed the expression and cellular localization of HMA5 Cu transporters from a nonmetalophytic species (A. thaliana) and a Cu-hyper-tolerant population of a metallophyte species (Silene
vulgaris) to understand the mechanism underlying the rare capacity of some plant species to survive in
highly polluted sites. We present evidence that the natural variation in Cu sensitivity of Silene vulgaris
ecotypes results at least in part from the increased expression of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, encoding
related P1B-type ATPase copper transporters that reside at different cellular compartments and
contribute to Cu tolerance by independent, additive, mechanisms. It is unlikely that the HMA5s confer
tolerance to other metals, because loci conferring tolerance to Cu, Zn and Cd segregate independently in
Silene (Schat & Vooijs, 1997), and because the Plombières accession, which is tolerant for Cd and Zn,
but non-tolerant for Cu, expresses HMA5s at a relatively low level.
HMA5I and HMA5II originate from an ancient duplication that predates the appearance of
angiosperms, and possibly gymnosperms, and both are today widespread among seed plants. The two
characterized HMA5I homologs, SvHMA5I and OsHMA4 confer Cu tolerance when (over)expressed
in Arabidopsis, and loss of function OsHMA4 in rice enhances Cu sensitivity (Huang et al., 2016).
Since SvHMA5I and OsHMA4 reside in the tonoplast, independent of the environmental Cu
concentrations, their main role appears to be to sequester Cu in the vacuole. The transcriptional
regulation of SvHMA5I shows some striking differences with that of OsHMA4. Expression of OsHMA4
is Cu-inducible and largely restricted to the root, which inhibits Cu transport to the shoot, whereas
SvHMA5I is expressed at similar levels in both shoot and root and is independent from exogenous Cu.
This suggests that SvHMA5I protects the aerial tissues from excess copper both indirectly, by
sequestering Cu in the root to prevent Cu reaching the shoot, like OsHMA4, and directly by vacuolar
sequestration of Cu reaching in the shoot. Possibly related to that, natural variation in HMA4-dependent
Cu tolerance of rice accessions is due to alterations in the HMA4 protein sequence rather than their
expression, whereas the increased tolerance of the S. vulgaris Imsbach genotype is at least in part due to
increased mRNA levels. It may be argued that the differences in expression levels between tolerant and
non-tolerant F2 are much less pronounced than those between the parents (Fig. 2), however, the same
applies the difference in tolerance. In fact, only one plant among the F2, out of 600 in total, recovered
the fully tolerant Imsbach phenotype (EC100 > 250 µM), which is not significantly different from the
expectation of two, based on the proposed genetic architecture of the trait, in so far as it segregates in
Amsterdam x Imsbach F2 progenies (Schat et al., 1996). The other plants among the 10 most tolerant
plants that we selected for expression analysis were all much less tolerant (EC100 < 150 µM), the more
so because the sensitivity of the sequential test that we used tends to decrease with increasing tolerance
(Schat & Bookum, 1992). Thus, our results obtained with the F2 progeny are not in disagreement with
the hypothesis that the higher Cu hypertolerance in S. vulgaris from Imsbach is at least in part due to
increased transcript levels of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II. Whether polymorphisms in the SvHMA5
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protein also contribute to different Cu tolerance remains to be established. The loss of the HMA5I
homolog in Brassicaceae may account at least in part for the high sensitivity to Cu in Arabidopsis,
which shows 50% root growth inhibition at 0.5 µM Cu (Iqbal, 2013), in comparison with nonmetallicolous S. vulgaris grown under identical conditions, which shows 50% root growth inhibition at
3.2 µM Cu in the nutrient solution (Schat & Bookum, 1992).
We found that the intracellular localization of the HMA5II proteins AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II is
highly dynamic and very different from that of the HMA5I proteins. When expressed in root
meristematic cells, SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 both localize in the ER under low Cu conditions, but upon
exposure to Cu relocate to vesicular compartment(s) and the PM, most likely to transport Cu out the cell.
The mammalian copper P1B-ATPase efflux transporters ATP7A and ATP7B share similarity with
HMA5I, HMA5II and RAN1 (Hirayama et al., 1999) homologs from plants, suggesting a common
evolutionary origin (Fig. 1a and Fig. S2). Mutations in these transporters disrupt the homeostatic copper
balance, resulting in copper deficiency (Menkes disease) or copper overload (Wilson disease),
respectively (de Bie et al., 2007). The way that the intracellular localization of ATP7A/B is regulated in
mammalian cells is strikingly similar to that of AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II. Under high Cu concentration,
ATP7A redistributes from the TGN to the basolateral membrane of polarized cells via endocytosis (Ke
et al., 2006). Under the same conditions, ATP7B relocates from the TGN to vesicular structures and the
apical membrane in polarized hepatoma cells (Roelofsen et al., 2000). The similarity in the
redistribution and polar localization upon Cu exposure of plant HMA5II proteins and their mammalian
homologs suggests this to be a very ancient mechanism, which already existed in the last common
ancestor of plants and animals. This would imply that the vacuolar HMA5I proteins diverged by the
acquisition of a vacuolar targeting sequence (Fig. 1d), similar to the evolution of H+-pumping PATPases (Li et al., 2016). However, it cannot be fully excluded that the similar HMA5II and
mammalian ATP7A/B localization mechanisms arose independently in plants and animals and that the
vacuolar localization of HMA5I proteins is the most ancient state.
In order to respond to the supply of specific minerals, the activity of mineral transporters at the
PM must be regulated by posttranslational mechanisms, including constitutive endocytic recycling and
degradation (Fuji et al., 2009; Zelazny & Vert, 2014). We show that AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II
continuously degrade in the vacuole via endocytosis pathway when Cu is present in excess (Fig. 7 and
Fig. S6). Other polar ion transporters, such as the A. thaliana iron importer IRT1 (Barberon et al., 2011),
is, following ubiquitination, also targeted to the vacuole for degradation depending on the levels of iron.
Whether SvHMA5II and AtHMA5 are ubiquitinated prior to vacuolar sorting remains to be established.
IRT1 degradation downregulates iron uptake and prevents iron toxicity. However, the vacuolar
targeting and degradation of the exporters AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II in response to high Cu levels
seems a conundrum, as under these conditions the exporters are most needed for Cu extrusion. One
possibility is that AtHMA5 and SvHMA5II continue to contribute to Cu tolerance after internalization
from the PM by sequestering Cu into intermediate endosomal compartment(s), which are then delivered
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to the vacuole. Furthermore, the continuous turn-over of plasma membrane-based HMA5 proteins may
prevent that plants run into an acute copper-deficiency, when exogenous Cu levels suddenly drop to
(below) normal levels.
Surprisingly, roots from Arabidopsis plants that constitutively co-express SvHMA5I and
SvHMA5II grow faster than those expressing either SvHMA5I or SvHMA5II in media without
additional Cu, suggesting interference with some hormone pathways, for example, ethylene perception
and signaling, which requires Cu (Hirayama et al., 1999; Woeste & Kieber, 2000), or auxin transport
and distribution, which is very sensitive to excess Cu (Yuan et al., 2013). Therefore, resolving the
trafficking of copper transporter in response to growth conditions, might open the door to a better
understanding of the very different mechanisms by which Cu functions in the regulation of intracellular
signaling and seedling growth.
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Materials and Methods
Plant material
Seeds of S. vulgaris were collected from a copper mine near Imsbach, Germany, a Zn smelter waste
deposit near Plombières, Belgium, and a non-metalliferous site at the Vrije Universiteit campus,
Amsterdam, Netherlands (Schat et al., 1996). Seeds of a homozygous A. thaliana hma5 T-DNA
insertion mutant line were obtained from the NASC European Arabidopsis Stock Centre (reference
number N656401) (Salk_040252C).
An F2 cross was made (n = 1200) through selfing 6 F1 plants of reciprocal crosses between a
non-hyper-tolerant (Amsterdam) and a Cu-hyper-tolerant (Imsbach) plant. The F2 plants were screened
for Cu tolerance, using “sequential exposure tests”, with 50 µM (~ 600 plants), and 2 µM Cu
concentration increments (Schat & Bookum, 1992). Ten F2 plants (out of approximately 600) with the
highest tolerance levels (EC100 > 100 µM), and 10 plants (out of ~ 600) with the lowest tolerance
levels (EC100 < 8 µM) were selected as described (Schat & Bookum, 1992), and compared for their
expression levels of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II afterwards. Plant tissues for RNA extraction were taken
prior to the test, from plants that were grown for 10 days in hydroponics at 0.1 µM Cu.
Growth conditions
Seeds of S. vulgaris were sown on a garden peat soil (Jongkind BV, number 6, Aalsmeer, the
Netherlands). After two weeks, seedlings were transferred to a hydroponics system, consisting of 1-L
polyethylene pots. The nutrient solution was a modified half-strength Hoagland’s, renewed once per
week (Schat et al., 1996). For Cu tolerance testing the same solution was used, but without
Fe(Na)EDTA (Schat et al., 1996). S. vulgaris was grown in a climate room at 20/15 ºC day/night,
photon flux density at plant level 240 µmoles m-2 sec-1, 10 h d-1, air humidity 75% relative humidity
(RH).
A. thaliana seeds were surface sterilized with 0.8% bleach for 10 min, rinsed five times with
sterilized water, sown on Murashige & Skoog (MS) medium or MS medium supplied with the indicated
concentrations of CuSO4 and kept in darkness at 4 ºC for 2 days for seed stratification. Then plates were
placed vertically in incubators at 22 ºC under a 16/8 light/dark cycle. Plates were photographed 8 days
after germination using an EPSON scanner. The root length was measured from the digital images
using the ImageJ program (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
DNA/RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Fresh root and leaf samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 ºC until extraction.
RNA was extracted using TrizolTM (Invitrogen), following the manufacturer’s instructions, and as
previously described (Jack et al., 2007). DNA was isolated as reported (Rivera et al., 1999). Singlestranded cDNA was synthesized in 50 µl containing 2.5 µg RNA, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH8.3, 75 mM KCl,
3 mM MgCl2 10 mM dithiothreitol, 0.8 mM dNTPs, 0.6 µM oligo dT and 100 Units M-MLV reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen) at 42 ºC for 1 h.
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Quantitative RT-PCR analyses
The expression of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II in root and shoot of S. vulgaris after different Cu
treatments was determined by quantitative real-time RT-PCR on first strand cDNA using SYBR green 2
× mastermix (Bioline, Taunton, MA, USA) and an Opticon 1 real-time PCR machine (MJ Research,
Waltham, MA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The reaction mix was 10 µl
SensiMixTM SYBR No-ROX mtser mix, 250 nM forward primer, 250 nM reverse primer and cDNA
(from 85 ng RNA) in a total reaction valume of 20 µl. RT-PCR conditions were as follows: one cycle of
95 ºC for 10 min; 40 cycles of melting at 95 ºC for 10 s, annealing-extension at 60 ºC for 20 s; at the
end melting curve from 60 ºC to 90 ºC, read every 0.5 ºC, hold 10 s. Intron spanning primers used to
amplify transcripts for SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II were based on sequence stretches identical for the
alleles in the Imsbach and Amsterdam populations. SvActin2 (JQ435885) served as reference
(Supplementary Table 2). Expression values were calculated using the 2-ΔΔCT method (Livak &
Schmittgen, 2001)
DNA constructs and generation of transgenics
By PCR with two pairs of degenerate primers (Supplementary Table 3) on genomic DNA of Imsbach
population we obtained two different products, originating from SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, both sharing
high similarity with the A. thaliana HMA5 sequences. By 3’RACE and 5’UTR race (Clontech (PT30422) Universal Genome walker kit, the 5’ and 3’ UTR of both genes were obtained. Genbank accession
numbers for SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II mRNA and protein sequences are JQ904701 and JQ904703.
The full-size coding sequences of SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II were amplified from genomic DNA
of the S. vulgaris population from Imsbach with primers containing attB1 and attB2 site and used to
create a Gateway Entry clone by BP reaction with pDONR P1-P2 (Gateway system; Life Technologies,
Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Entry clones were recombined with pH7WG2,0 for ectopic expression
constructs and with pH7FWG2,0 for GFP fusions.
The full-length coding sequence of AtHMA5 was amplified from A. thaliana genomic DNA
using primers containing attB1 and attB2 sites. These fragments were recombined with BP clonase into
pDONR P1-P2, behind a rhamnose inducible promoter, and then recombined in pH7FWG2,0
(35S:AtHMA5-GFP) or pH7WG2,0 (35S:AtHMA5). As AtHMA5 was toxic for Escherichia coli, the
recombination products were transformed to Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 by
electroporation. Transformation of A. thaliana plants was carried out by floral dip (Clough & Bent,
1998).
Phylogenetic tree and synteny analysis
HMA5 homologs from different species were identified by the Blastp tool of NCBI
(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi)

and

Phytozome

version

11

(https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html#!search?show=BLAST). HMA5 homologs from P.taeda,
were identified by Blastp in a Spruce Genome database (http://congenie.org/blast). Sequence
alignments for the phylogenetic tree were generated with MUSCLE in MEGA7, and phylogenetic trees
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were constructed using Maximum Likelihood method based on the Le_Gascuel_2008 model (Le &
Gascuel, 2008) implemented in MEGA7 with 1000 bootstrap replicates after alignment curation with
Gblocks 0.91b (http://www.phylogeny.fr/). A matrix of pairwise distances was estimated using a JTT
model, and the tree with the highest log likelihood was chosen with Neighbor-Join and BioNJ
algorithms. N-terminal multiple sequence alignments were performed by Clustal Omega method
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). For alignment shading BOX SHADE version 3.21 was used
(http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html). Synteny was analyzed using the Web-based
Phytozome platform (Goodstein et al., 2012).
Western blotting
Western blotting was done as described (Verweij et al., 2008).
Protoplast isolation and transformation
Protoplasts were isolated from 14-day-old seedlings of the transgenic A. thaliana, lines hma5
35S:SvHMA5I-GFP, hma5 35S:SvHMA5II-GFP and hma5 35S:AtHMA5-GFP, grown on MS medium.
Protoplasts were then transiently transformed with RFP-KDEL or AtKCO1-RFP according to the
published protocol with some modification (Yoo et al., 2007). Fourteen-day-old A. thaliana seedlings
were cut into small strips and digested for 5 h in 10 ml of enzyme solution (1% Cellulase R10, 0.25%
macerozyme R100, 0.4 M mannitol, 10 mM CaCl2, 20 mM KCl, 0.1% Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA)
and 20 mM 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES) at pH 5.7). Protoplasts were filtered through
100 µm nylon mesh and centrifuged at 100g for 3 min. The pellets were washed 3 times with chilled
W5 solution (154 mM NaCl, 125 mM CaCl2, 5 mM KCl, 5 mM glucose and 2 mM MES at pH 5.7).
Protoplasts were incubated on ice for 30 min in W5 solution followed by centrifugation for 3 min at
100g. Protoplasts were gently resuspended in MMg solution (0.4 M mannitol, 15 mM MgCl2, and 4
mM MES at pH 5.7). For each transformation, 250 µl of fresh protoplast (~2 to 104) was added to a
mixture of 10 µl of plasmids (~10 µg) and 300 µl fresh prepared PEG solution (40% PEG4000, 0.1 M
CaCl2 and 0.2 M mannitol), gently mixed. After incubation at room temperature for 15 min, the
transfection mixture was diluted with 3 ml W5 solution and mix well. After centrifugation for 3 min at
100g, protoplast pellets gently resuspended in 2 ml W5 solution and incubated at room temperature for
20 h.
Microscopy
Confocal images were taken with a Zeiss LSM510 using the following excitation and emission
wavelengths: 488 nm and 505-550 nm for GFP; 568 nm and 585-615 nm for FM4-64 and RFP. For all
treatments about 10 seedlings were analyzed. In protoplast experiments we imaged at least 10 cells and
observed many more for each genotype/treatment.
Seedlings treatments
FM4-64 (Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared as a 50 mM stock solution in DMSO and used at the final
concentration of 5 µM. Brefeldin A (BFA; LC Laboratories, Woburn, MA, USA) was prepared as a 50
mM stock solution in DMSO and used at 50 µM. Cycloheximide (CHX; Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared
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as a 100 mM stock in DMSO and used at 50 µM. CuSO4·5H2O (Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared as 200
mM stock solution in H2O and used at the concentrations indicated for the different experiments.
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Supporting Information

Fig. S1 Multiple sequence alignment of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II and AtHMA5. The red squares indicate the position and name
of the conserved domains typical of HMA (Andrés-Colás et al., 2006), including two CxxC N-terminal Cu-binding domains, a
CPC(X)6P transduction domain, an aspartyl kinase domain (DKTGT), and HP motif and an ATP binding domain.
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Fig. S2 Phylogenetic tree of a selection of HMA5
proteins. HMA5I subgroup, HMA5II subgroup, HMA7
homologues, ATP7A/B and HMA6/HMA8 are grouped
with green, gray, yellow, blue and purple backgrounds,
respectively. The tree was built using the Maximum
Likelihood after alignment curation with Gblocks. The
protein sequences from different species are those with
the highest similarity to SvHMA5I or SvHMA5II.
Branch support was calculated on the basis of 1000
bootstraps and bootstrap values above 50% were placed
on the tree. Species names: Arabidopsis thaliana (A.
thaliana); Homo sapiens (H. sapiens); Marchantia
polymorpha
(M.
polymorpha);
Selaginella
moellendorffii (S. moellendorffii); Pinus taeda (P.
taeda); Amborella trichopoda (A. trichopoda);
Spirodela polyrhiza (S. polyrhiza); Musa acuminate (M.
acuminata); Phoenix dactylifera (P. dactylifera); Oryza
sativa (O. sativa); Brachypodium distachyon (B.
distachyon); Setaria italica (S.italica); Sorghum bicolor
(S. bicolor); Aquilegia coerulea (A. coerulea); Daucus
carota (D. carota); Mimulus guttatus (M. guttatus);
Boechera stricta (B. stricta); Eutrema salsugineum (E.
salsugineum); Brassica rapa (B. rapa); Eucalyptus
grandis (E. grandis); Manihot esculenta (M. esculenta);
Ricinus communis (R. communis); Citrus sinensis (C.
sinensis); Carica papaya (C.papaya); Cucumis sativus
(C.sativus); Fragaria vesca (F. vesca); Petunia axillaris
(P. axillaris); Solanum pennellii (S. pennellii);
Medicago truncatula (M. truncatula); Populus
trichocarpa (P. trichocarpa); Theobroma cacao (T.
cacao); Beta vulgaris (B. vulgaris); Vitis vinifera (V.
vinifera); Capsella grandiflora (C. grandiflora).
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Fig. S3 Overexpression of SvHMA5I, SvHMA5II or AtHMA5 enhances Cu tolerance of Arabidopsis. (a, b) Root length of
transgenic seedlings in Col-0 background (a) or hma5 background (b) grown on MS medium supplied with different Cu
concentrations for 8 days after germination. Two independent T2 transgenic lines are shown for each gene construct. Values
are means ± SEM (n=20). Column with different letters indicate significant difference (P< 0.05) using Tukey’s test.
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Fig. S4 Characterization of GFP fusion proteins. (a) Phenotype of Col-0, hma5 mutant and ectopic expression lines grown on
vertical MS plates containing 100 µM Cu. Photographs were made 8 days after germination. Bar = 1 cm. (b) Root length of
plants grown on MS medium supplied with 80 or 100 µM Cu, 8 days after germination. Two independent T2 transgenic lines
are shown for each gene construct. Values are means ± SEM (n=20). Column with different letters indicate significant
difference (P< 0.05) using Tukey’s test. (c) Immunoblot of total proteins from 14-day-old transgenic seedlings stained with
anti-GFP antibodies.
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Fig. S5 Redistribution of AtHMA5-GFP and SvHMA5II-GFP was not affected by CHX. Eight-day-old transgenic seedlings,
similar to those in Fig. 6a were pretreated with 50 µM CHX for 1 h, followed by a treatment with 50 µM CHX plus 10 µM or
20 µM Cu for the indicated time periods. ep, epidermis; co, cortex. Scale bars in all images equal 10 µm.

Fig. S6 Localization of SvHMAII-GFP and AtHMA5-GFP in vacuoles. (a, b) SvHMA5II-GFP (a) and AtHMA5-GFP (b)
localization in the vacuole of root meristematic cells. Seedlings from transgenic lines were grown on MS plates supplied with
100 µM Cu and transferred to darkness for 4 h before imaging. The red arrows indicate the vacuole. ep, epidermis; co, cortex.
Scale bars equal 10 µm.
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Table S1. Position and orientation of homologs of the HMA5I flanking genes identified in other species in the
Arabidopsis chromosome.
indicated letter1

1

Gene ID

position in genome

a

AT5G19620.1

Chr5:6623204..6627846 forward

b

AT3G57670.1

Chr3:21370903..21373446 forward

c

AT3G20870.1

Chr3:7309279..7312752 reverse

y

AT5G13490.1

Chr5:4335467..4337628 forward

s

AT4G34890.1

Chr4:16618573..16625057 reverse

d

AT1G21200.1

Chr1:7421217..7423143 forward

t

AT2G22410.1

Chr2:9509017..9511231 forward

r

AT3G63530.1

Chr3:23456157..23458459 reverse

x

AT5G19350.1

Chr5:6518838..6521474 forward

n

AT3G20860.1

Chr3:7306147..7308434 forward

e

AT3G07840.1

Chr3:2501893..2503565 reverse

f

AT1G12050.1

Chr1:4072752..4076207 forward

g

AT2G04540.1

Chr2:1581416..1584688 reverse

h

AT4G02600.1

Chr4:1143962..1147422 forward

i

AT1G55580.1

Chr1:20764011..20765752 forward

letters correspond to the numbering of genes flanking HMA5I in other Angiosperms, as used in Fig. 1

Table S2. Primer sequences used for real time RT-PCR
sequence 5’-3’

orientation

SvActin2

genes

TCGCTCTATGCCAGTGGTCG

forward

SvActin2

TCAGATCCCGACCAGCAAGAT

reverse

SvHMA5I

GAGGCTGCACAATTGGCAAGAG

forward

SvHMA5I

CCAGTTGCGAACCATGCTAACC

reverse

SvHMA5II

GAGACGAGTGCTATGCTCATTTCC

forward

SvHMA5II

CATTCTTTTGTATCAGTCTGCTGTCG

reverse

Table S3. Degenerate primer sequence used to amplify SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II
sequence 5’-3’

orientation

SvHMA5I

genes

RTNRTNGCNTGYCCNTGYGC

forward

SvHMA5I

GCRTCRTTDATNCCRTCNCC

reverse

SvHMA5II

GTKGARAARGCYRTCAARMGKCTBC

forward

SvHMA5II

GRCTYTGBCCCCAWATRACAWAACC

reverse
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Evolution of tonoplast P-ATPase transporters

Summary
•

Petunia mutants with blue flowers defined a novel vacuolar proton pump consisting of two
interacting P-ATPases, PH1 and PH5, that hyper-acidify vacuoles of petal cells. PH5 is similar
to plasma membrane H+ P3A-ATPase, whereas PH1 is the only known eukaryotic P3B-ATPase.
Since there were no indications that this tonoplast pump is widespread in plants, we
investigated the distribution and evolution of PH1 and PH5.

•

We combined database mining, phylogenetic and synteny analyses of PH1- and PH5-like
proteins from all kingdoms, with functional analyses (mutant complementation, and
intracellular localization) of homologs from diverse Angiosperms

•

We identified functional PH1 and PH5 homologs in divergent Angiosperms. PH5 homologs
evolved from plasma membrane P3A-ATPases acquiring a N-terminal tonoplast-sorting
sequence and new cellular function before angiosperms appeared. PH1 is wide spread among
seed plants and related proteins are found in some groups of bacteria and fungi and in one
moss, but is absent in most algae suggesting that its evolution involved several cases of gene
loss and possibly horizontal transfer events.

•

PH1 and PH5 distribution in the plant kingdom suggests that vacuolar acidification by PATPases appeared in Gymnosperms before flowers. This implies that, next to flower color
determination, vacuolar hyper-acidification is required for yet unknown processes.
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Introduction
The vacuole is used for storage of proteins, sugars, ions, and a variety of secondary metabolites,
including anthocyanin pigments (Eisenach et al., 2015). The transport of metabolites across the
vacuolar membrane (tonoplast) and other endomembranes is in many cases energized by an
electrochemical H+-gradient that is generated by proton pumps. In most cells the V-ATPase, together
with pyrophosphatase (PPase) proton pumps (Drozdowicz & Rea, 2001), mildly acidifies the vacuole
and other cellular compartments (Gaxiola et al., 2007; Schumacher & Krebs, 2010; Shen et al., 2013).
However, in certain cell-types, like lemon fruit juice cells, the vacuole can be very acidic (pH 2)
(Muller & Taiz, 2002).
In petunia, vacuoles of petal epidermal cells are also hyper-acidified as compared to leaf cells,
which confers a red-violet color to the anthocyanin pigments in the vacuole (Faraco et al., 2014).
Mutations in seven distinct loci, named PH1 to PH7, reduce vacuolar acidification in these cells,
resulting in a bluish flower color and reduced acidity of petal homogenates (de Vlaming et al., 1983;
Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). PH3 and PH4 encode MYB and WRKY type proteins, which
interact with the bHLH protein ANTHOCYANIN1 (AN1) and the WD40 protein AN11 to activate the
transcription of downstream genes including PH1 and PH5 (Spelt et al., 2002; Quattrocchio et al.,
2006). PH1 and PH5 encode P-ATPase ion pumps that are essential and sufficient for vacuolar hyperacidification (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014).
PH5 belongs to the P3A-ATPase family of proton pumps found in fungi and plants (Verweij et
al., 2008). Yeast and primitive plants contain two or three P3A-ATPases, while in higher plants 10-15
proteins have been identified, divided in subgroups I to V (Arango et al., 2003; Baxter et al., 2003;
Pedersen et al., 2012). P3A-ATPases of groups I, II and IV reside in the plasma membrane (DeWitt &
Sussman, 1995; DeWitt et al., 1996; Kim et al., 2001; Lefebvre et al., 2004; Lefebvre et al., 2005) to
energize various transporters and to regulate cytoplasmic pH (Palmgren, 2001). However, PH5 of
petunia, which is similar to group III proteins, resides in the tonoplast to acidify the vacuolar lumen
(Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014).
PH1 belongs to the distinct subfamily of P3B-ATPases (Faraco et al., 2014), which were
identified as facilitators of Mg2+ import in bacteria (Smith & Maguire, 1998), and long thought to be
absent from plants, fungi and animals (Kuhlbrandt, 2004; Thever & Saier, 2009; Pedersen et al., 2012).
When expressed in leaf cells PH1 has no electrogenic activity on its own, but can bind to PH5 and boost
its H+-pumping activity (Faraco et al., 2014). Ectopic co-expression of PH1 and PH5 lowers the pH in
leaves and, interestingly, suppresses the activity of the V-ATPase providing direct evidence that the
complex of these two P-ATPases alone can acidify vacuoles to a greater extend than V-ATPases.
The identification of the PH1/PH5 tonoplast pump broke with the long-held view that P3AATPases all reside in the plasma membrane, and that P3B-ATPases are lacking in plants (Thever & Saier,
2009; Pedersen et al., 2012; Schumacher, 2014). The universality of these findings remained, however,
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ambiguous. Even though breeders and geneticists collected over centuries in numerous (ornamental)
species, flower color mutants with defects in (conserved) anthocyanin genes, ph mutants were only
described in petunia, and decades of (electro)physiological studies did not uncover a vacuolar PATPase pump in other species either. This raises the question whether the PH1/PH5 vacuolar hyperacidification pathway is an eccentric feature that recently evolved only in a few species.
In this study we investigated the distribution of PH1 and PH5 homologs in all kingdoms of life.
We show that homologs of PH1 and PH5 are widespread among Angiosperms and appeared already in
Gymnosperms. Phylogenetic and functional analyses indicate that PH5 originated by gene duplication
from plasma membrane P3A-ATPases about 300MYA and that PH1 evolved from bacterial Mg2+
transporters, apparently loosing its capability to bind ions about at the same time point. This indicates
that these two pumps, and the process of vacuolar hyper-acidification that they control, play a role in
mechanisms unrelated to color display.

Results
PH5 homologs from different species
We identified proteins from rose (R. hybrida) and carnation (D. caryophyllus) with high similarity to
PH5 by cDNA library screening and PCR amplification respectively and retrieved similar sequences of
other species from various (genome) databases. Phylogenetic analysis showed that these proteins,
including those from the gymnosperms Picea and Pinus, constitute a monophyletic clade distinct from
the type I and II plasma membrane P3A-ATPases (Fig. 1a). However, in a few angiosperms, including
the nightshades tomato, potato (Solanum lycopersicum and S. tuberosum) and pepper (Capsicum
annum), several grasses (Sorghum bicolor, Zea mays and Panicum. virgatum) and cucumber (Cucumis
sativus), the protein with the highest similarity to PH5 grouped with type I or type II P3A-ATPases,
indicating that a true PH5 ortholog is lacking in these species. More primitive plants, such as the
lycophyte Selaginella moellendorfii and the bryophytes Physcomitrella patens and Sphagnum fallax
also lack a clear PH5 homolog, suggesting that the gene duplication giving rise type III P3A-ATPases
took place in early seed plants. The type III clade of P3A-ATPases contains proteins all sharing high
homology with the petunia PH5 (and the Arabidopsis AHA10).
P3A-ATPases display high similarity throughout the protein sequence (Fig. S1a), except for the
N- and C- terminal regions. These are conserved among PH5-like proteins, but diverged from the type I
and type II proteins (Fig. 2a-b). Members of the PH5 clade share similar intron/exon architecture.
Eudicot PH5 homologs contain 20 introns at identical positions (Fig. S1b), while the monocot genes
(e.g. the rice OsAHA9 and Setaria italica Si034109m.g) lack intron 13 (Fig. S1b), whereas P3A-ATPase
genes from different subclades contain distinct subsets of the 20 introns found in eudicot PH5 homologs
(Arango et al., 2003; Baxter et al., 2003), consistent with a monophyletic origin of angiosperm PH5
homologs.
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Fig. 1 PH5 homologs in various species. (a) Phylogenetic analysis of selected P3A-ATPase proteins. For each species the
protein(s) with most similarity to AtAHA2 (type II) and PhPH5 (type III) are shown. In addition we added some type I proteins
(like AtAHA4). Note that for some species the protein with most similarity to PH5 belongs to a different P3A-ATPase clade
(marked by red dots), indicating that a true PH5 ortholog is missing in that species. Proteins used for localization studies are
indicated in green and those that complemented the ph5 mutation in petunia with asterisks. Branch support is calculated on the
basis of 500 bootstraps. The protein alignment from which this tree was generated is reported in Note S1. (b) Complementation
of the petunia ph5 mutant with PH5 homologs from different species. The bars beside each flower denote the average pH of
the crude petal extract (n≥5, ±SD). (c) Confocal images showing the localization of GFP-tagged AHA2 and PH5 homologs
(green signal) in petunia petal epidermis protoplasts. RFP-AtSYP122 marks the plasma membrane (red signal). The insets
(white boxes) show a detail at higher magnification. AtAHA2-GFP and PhAHA2-GFP colocalize with RFP-AtSYP122, while
the PhPH5 homologs result in green fluorescence on the tonoplast (as better visible in the inserts). Bar, 10 µm.
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To assess if and when type III P3A-ATPase became functionally different from the type I and II
plasma membrane proteins, we examined PH5 homologs from divergent angiosperms. We have
previously shown that the expression of the petunia PH5 protein, when expressed form the 35S
promoter, is able to fully complement the ph5 (Verweij et al., 2008). We therefore constitutively
expressed carnation DcPH5, AHA10, grape VvPH5 and the GFP fusion RhPH5-GFP in a petunia ph5
mutant. We produced 20-25 transgenic plants for each construct and in those with high transgene
expression (Fig. S1c) the flower color and pH of the crude petal extracts were restored (Fig. 1b).
However, ph5 transformants that expressed AtAHA2 at a similar level (Fig. S1c) all retained a mutant
(ph5) phenotype (Fig. 1b).
To examine whether the (in)capability of these P3A-ATPases to replace PH5 related to
differences in their subcellular localization we transiently expressed GFP-fusions in petunia petal
protoplasts. Since RhPH5-GFP corrects the ph5 phenotype (Fig. 1b) without being cleaved (Fig. S1d),
similar to PH5-GFP (Verweij et al., 2008), these fusions faithfully reflect the sorting of the native
proteins. PH5-GFP was visible on the tonoplast 48 hours after transformation (Fig. 1c), consistent with
previous results (Verweij et al., 2008). AtAHA10-GFP, VvPH5-GFP, DcPH5-GFP and RhPH5-GFP
showed a similar localization, whereas AtAHA2-GFP and the petunia homolog PhAHA2-GFP both
localized in the plasma membrane together with the plasma membrane marker RFP-AtSYP122 (Fig.1c).
Together these results show that PH5 homologs evolved from plasma membrane P3A-ATPases
prior to the appearance of seed plants, estimated at some 300 million years ago (MYA) (Palmer et al.,
2004), and acquired a new cellular localization and function in vacuolar acidification at least 180 MYA,
prior to the appearance of angiosperms, and presumably even earlier, before gymnosperms (see
Discussion).
Functional divergence of tonoplast and plasma membrane P3A-ATPAses
To identify the molecular changes by which PH5 homologs diverged from plasma membrane P3AATPases and evolved into tonoplast pumps, we examined the localization of GFP-tagged chimeras of
PH5 and PhAHA2. We focused on the N- and C-terminal cytoplasmic domains (Arango et al., 2003;
Pedersen et al., 2007), because these differ the most between PH5 homologs and the plasma membrane
P3A-ATPases of subfamilies I and II (Fig. 2a, b). PhAHA2-GFP marked the circumference of transiently
transformed epidermal petal protoplasts and co-localized with the plasma membrane marker RFPAtSYP122, indicating that PhAHA2 resides in the plasma membrane, like AtAHA2 (Fig. 1c, 3a).
Chimeras in which either the N- and C-terminal domains of PhAHA2 (PhAHA2N>PH5; C>PH5), or the 25amino acid N-terminal domain alone (PhAHA2N>PH5), were exchanged with the corresponding PH5
domain(s), marked the circumference of the central vacuole (Fig. 3b, c). Exchange of the C-terminus
only (PhAHA2C>PH5) by contrast, left the co-localization with RFP-SYP122 in the plasma membrane
unaffected (Fig. 3d). Replacement of both the N- and C-terminus of PH5 (PH5N>PhAHA2; C>PhAHA2) or the
N-terminal domain alone (PH5N>PhAHA2) with the corresponding domains of PhAHA2, (re-)directed PH5
to the plasma membrane (Fig. 3f, g) instead of the vacuolar membrane (Fig. 3e), whereas replacement
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of the C-terminus alone did not change the tonoplast localization of PH5 (Fig. 3h). These data indicate
that changes in the sequence of the N-terminal domain of a plasma membrane P3A-ATPase during
evolution were sufficient to acquire tonoplast localization.
The N-terminal domain of AHA10 shows an insertion of eight amino acids missing in AtAHA2
(Fig. 2a and 4a). This insertion (EDLDKPLL in AHA10, and EDLERPLL in PH5, Fig. 2a) resembles a
dileucin motif identified in several vacuolar Arabidopsis proteins and lysosomal proteins from animals
(Pedrazzini et al., 2013). The presence of this motif is, however, not always accompanied by vacuolar
localization. We fused the ten amino-terminal amino acids from AHA10 to the plasma membrane
protein AtAHA2 and found that the AHA101-10-AHA2 fusion was in tobacco BY protoplasts sorted to
the tonoplast (Fig. 4b). Next, we generated AHA10 mutants in which this 8 amino acid-motif was
deleted (AHA10 D3-10-GFP) or replaced in part (AHA108-10>Ala-GFP) or completely (AHA103-10>Ala-GFP)
with alanine residues (Fig. 4a). In petunia petal protoplasts all three AHA10-GFP mutants no longer
sorted to the tonoplast and instead accumulated mostly in the plasma membrane (Fig. 4c), while some
fluorescence was seen in punctae localized between both membranes (Fig. 4d,e). The latter could be
due to slow sorting of the mutant AHA10-GFP protein or to miss-folding of some of it and subsequent
aggregation or retention in the ER or vesicles.

Fig. 2 Comparison of N- and C-termini of P3A-ATPases. (a) Alignment of the N-terminal domain of several P3A-ATPases. The
red asterisks indicate the amino acids that have been mutated to produce the AHA10 constructs in Fig.4. In red are the proteins
used in this study for subcellular localization analysis. (b) Alignment of the C-terminal portion of several plant P3A-ATPases.
The red asterisks mark the conserved threonine residue (T) that is phosphorylated in AtAHA2 homologs to enable interaction
with 14-3-3 proteins and the tyrosine (Y) that is missing in the proteins of the PH5-clade. In red are the proteins used for the
Y2H analysis of the interaction with 14-3-3 proteins. A list of the species is available in the Tables S1 and S2.
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Fig. 3 Functional divergence of N- and C-terminal regions between PhAHA2 (Petunia hybrida H+ ATPase 2) and PH5. (a–h)
Confocal images of petunia petal protoplasts transiently expressing the plasma membrane marker Red Fluorescent Protein
(RFP)-AtSYP122 (SYP: Syntaxin of Plants 122) (left panels) and green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusions (middle panels) of
(a) PhAHA2, (e) PH5 and chimeras in which the N- and/or C-terminal cytoplasmic domains are exchanged, as indicated in the
diagrams (b–d, f–h). Bars, 10 µm. Numbers on the protein diagrams denote the amino acid residues at the points of fusion.

Taken together, these observations suggest that alterations in the N-terminal sequence of a
plasma membrane P3A-ATPase changed the PH5 ancestor from plasma membrane into a tonoplast
protein. Because PH5 homologs from species other than petunia and Arabidopsis have similar
cytoplasmic N-terminal domains (Fig. 2a), it is likely that this characteristic was acquired early in the
diversification of the PH5 ancestor from the other members of the P3A-ATPase family (Fig. 2a).
Plasma membrane-based P3A-ATPases contain an (auto)inhibitory C-terminal domain, which is
regulated by phosphorylation and interaction with 14-3-3 proteins. The C-terminus of type I and II
proteins consists of a conserved YTV motif (Fig. 2b). Phosphorylation of the penultimate threonine (T)
enables binding to 14-3-3 proteins and the formation of an active hexameric P-ATPase complex (Jahn
et al., 1997; Fuglsang et al., 1999; Svennelid et al., 1999; Maudoux et al., 2000; Kanczewska et al.,
2005; Ottmann et al., 2007). In PH5 homologs this motif is replaced by a sequence, - HTV in eudicots
or QTV in the monocots Oryza sativa (rice) and Setaria italic, that lacks the antepenultimate tyrosine
residue. Interestingly, the PH5 homologs of the gymnosperms Picea abies and Pinus taeda contain the
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antepenultimate tyrosine (AYTV, Fig. 2b), supporting the origin of PH5 from other P3A-ATPases and
indicating that the C-termini of PH5-like proteins differentiated after the separation of gymnosperms
and angiosperms.

Fig. 4 Identification of vacuolar sorting signal in AtAHA10. (a) Diagram of different AtAHA10 mutants in which amino acid
residues in the N-terminus were deleted or replaced by alanine residues, as indicated in red. (b) Localization in tobacco BY2
protoplasts of the chimera consisting of the first ten amino acids of AHA10 fused to AHA2. RFP-AtSYP122 marks the plasma
membrane. (c) Confocal micrographs of the localization of the Arabidopsis AHA2 PM proton pump, AHA10 and the AHA10
mutants in petunia petal protoplasts. RFP-AtSYP122 marks the plasma membrane. (b) Localization in tobacco BY2 protoplasts
of the chimera consisting of the first ten amino acids of AHA10 fused to AHA2. RFP-AtSYP122 marks the plasma membrane.
(d) Petunia petal protoplast expressing the AHA108-10>A mutant. (e) Scan of the fluorescence localization in the cell in (d). The
green fluorescent signal from AHA108-10>ALA-GFP is present on the plasma membrane (together with the red signal of RFPAtSYP122) and in punctae in the cytoplasm. The autofluorescence of the anthocyanins (shown here in blue) marks the lumen
of the vacuole. (f) Yeast two-hybrid analysis of the interactions of P3A-ATPases with 14-3-3 proteins. Interactions are seen as
growth on plates lacking histidine (LTH) and lacZ reporter activity (blue stain). The petunia AAA-ATPase protein was used as
a positive control for the interaction with the C-terminal region of PH5. PhBEH2 (BES1HOMOLOG2), a member of the
BES1/BZR1 (Bri1-EMS Suppressor /BRASSI-NAZOLE-RESISTANT 1) family of transcription factors, was shown
previously to interact with all the 14-3-3 proteins used in this assay (Verhoef et al., 2013) and served here as a positive control.
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Deletion of the YTV motif from AtAHA2 abolishes 14-3-3 binding and replacement of any of
the three ultimate amino acids (Y, T or V) with alanine severely reduces activity (Fuglsang et al., 1999).
In PH5, however, deletion of this motif does not affect activity (Verweij et al., 2008). We used a yeast
two-hybrid (Y2H) assay, similar to those used to study the interaction of 14-3-3 proteins with type I and
II P3A-ATPases (Jahn et al., 1997; Fuglsang et al., 1999), and found that the C-terminal domain of
AtAHA2 and PhAHA2 can interact with 14-3-3 proteins, in particular isoforms chi and psi, whereas the
same domain of PhPH5 cannot (Fig. 4f). By contrast, the PH5 C-terminal domain can interact, albeit
weakly, with a putative AAA-ATPase (ATPases Associated with diverse cellular Activities) (Iyer et al.,
2004) that we identified in a Y2H cDNA library screen, whereas AtAHA2 and PhAHA2 cannot (Fig.
4f). These results suggest that the divergence of the C-terminal motif altered the interactions with other
proteins involved in post-translational regulation.
Distribution of PH1 homologs
P3B-ATPases, such as MgtA from E. coli and Salmonella, were discovered for their involvement in
magnesium uptake and were long thought to be specific for prokaryotes (Smith & Maguire, 1998;
Kuhlbrandt, 2004). In early database searches we uncovered a putative grape homolog (VvPH1)
(Faraco et al., 2014), and by PCR amplification a similar gene in rose (RhPH1). The VvPH1 and
RhPH1 proteins display high (70%) amino acid similarity with PhPH1, and the genes display
conservation of the intron/exon structure (Fig. S2a). Although P3B-ATPases are thought to be most
related to P3A-ATPases (Axelsen & Palmgren, 1998), the intron/exon organization of the P3B and P3AATPase genes is entirely different.
We transformed p35S:PhPH1, p35S:VvPH1 and p35S:RhPH1 in ph1 petunia plants (Faraco et
al., 2014) and obtained about 20 transgenics for each construct. Those expressing the transgene (Fig.
S1c) showed a fully complemented petal phenotype (red-violet color and a low pH of the crude extract)
while the untransformed controls have blue-violet petals and higher pH values (Faraco et al., 2014) (Fig.
5a). These results indicate that PH1 is functionally conserved in asterids (petunia) and distantly related
rosids (grape and rose).
To assess the distribution of P3B-ATPases in eukaryotes and retrace their evolutionary origin,
we analyzed both predicted protein sequences and translated genome sequences. We found P3BATPases, putative PH1 homologs, in a broad range of angiosperms, including numerous eudicot species
and three monocots (date palm Phoenix dactylifera, duckweed Spirodela polyrhiza and banana Musa
acuminata, a bryophyte (peatmoss, Sphagnum fallax), an algae (Chlorella variabilis) (Fig. 5b and S3).
Outside the plant kingdom, we found PH1/MgtA-like proteins in some groups of bacteria (Firmicutes
and Proteobacteria) and archea (in the phyla Euryarchaeota and Crenarchaeota), as expected, but also
in several slime molds (Dictyostelium species and Polysphondilium pallidum) and in a few classes of
fungi (Fig. 5b and S3). In all these species the PH1 homolog appears to be a single gene. However, the
genomes of all metazoans and most of the prokaryotes and fungi, including all true yeasts, lack PH1
homologs.
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Fig. 5 PH1 homologs in different species. (a) Phenotype of ph1 mutant petunia flowers complemented with transgenes
expressing PH1 homologs from different species. The bar next to the flowers represents the average pH of the crude petal
extract (N≥5, ±SD). (b) Phylogenetic tree of proteins from distinct species with highest similarity to PH1. The proteins
functionally tested by complementation of the ph1 petunia mutant (a) are marked by an asterisk. The proteins in the strongly
supported clade on the top are the proteins with most similarity to PH1 from species (apparently) lacking a true PH1 homolog
and belong to different P-ATPase families of P-ATPases. The branch support was calculated on the basis of 500 bootstraps.
The protein alignment from which this tree was generated is reported in Note S2 A larger version of this tree encompassing
more species is shown in Fig. S3. (c) Synteny analysis of the genomic regions containing PH1 homologs. The arrows denote
genes (and their orientation) flanking PH1 homologs in different species. Identical number and color indicate similar genes.
Syntenic regions from Arabidopsis thaliana, Capsella rubella (Cr), Solanum lycopersicum (Sl) and Solanum tuberosum (St),
which lack a PH1 homologous genes, are also depicted. The maps are not drawn to scale. In Arabidopsis a genomic fragment
containing some genes belonging to this region is found elsewhere in the genome. In potato we could also identify such
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genomic fragment, but here only a portion is left of the gene immediately downstream of PH1 (7= Glucan 1,3-betaglucosidase), indicating that the breakpoint, which lead to the loss of PH1, is located within the gene sequence. (d) Comparison
of the putative transmembrane domains 5 and 6 of PH1 homologs from different plant species. The asterisk marks the aspartate
(D, in one-letter code) residue within the cation-binding site, which is conserved among different ion transporters but is instead
mutated in the petunia PH1 protein. All PH1 homologs from plants, with the only exception of the protein from the algae
Chlorella variabilis, bear a substitution at this position.

The identified P3B-ATPases make up a phylogenetic clade that is clearly separated from other
P-ATPases, and consists of several sister groups roughly comprising the plant, fungal, slime mold and
prokaryotic proteins respectively (Fig. S3). Moreover, we observed clear similarity (micro synteny)
among the genes flanking the angiosperm P3B-ATPase genes, strengthening the view that these genes
and the encoded proteins are orthologous (Fig. 5b and S4).
Interestingly, several early sequenced angiosperm genomes lack PH1-related sequences, which
contributed to the idea that these proteins were absent from plants. All sequenced Brassicaceae lack
P3B-ATPase sequences, as the encoded proteins with most similarity to PH1 belong to distinct PATPase families (Fig. 5b and 6). The same holds true for tomato (S. lycopersicum), potato (S.
tuberosum) and pepper (C. annuum) (Figs. 5b and 6). The absence of PH1 homologs in these two
families seems due to two independent losses, as related species do contain a PH1 homolog (Fig. 6). In
S. lycopersicum the loss of PH1 is associated with the deletion of part of a neighboring gene and in S.
tuberosum with the complete loss of that gene (gene #7 in Fig. 5c and S4). Also in Arabidopsis thaliana
and Capsella rubella (both Brassicaceae) additional genes appear to be missing around the position
where PH1 is located in related species. As the “gap” is identical in Capsella and Arabidopsis, the loss
of PH1 was most likely a single event in a common ancestor. Independent losses of PH1 have occurred
within the Caryophyllales, because no homolog is found in the Beta vulgaris genome sequence (Dohm
et al., 2014) and PCR reactions with primers that amplified PH1 homologs from various species did not
yield any product from carnation (Fig. 6). Although PH1 is present in the monocots Phoenix dactylifera,
Spirodela polyrhiza, and Musa acuminata, it is absent from all the grasses (Poaceae) sequenced so far
(Sorghum, Panicum, rice, maize, Brachypodium), due to yet another deletion event early in the grass
lineage (Fig. 6).
To study the evolutionary origin of the monocot and eudicot PH1 homologs, we examined more
distantly related species (Fig 5b and 6). We found a partial EST sequence for the early angiosperm
(Magnoliid) Persea americana (avocado), and a complete gene sequence in Amborella trichopoda, two
gymnosperms, Picea abies and Pinus taeda, and in Sphagnum fallax (peat moss), a bryophyte.
Phylogenetic analyses indicated that the Persea, Amborella, Picea and Sphagnum proteins are more
similar, and apparently ancestral to the angiosperm PH1 homologs than to the proteins from fungi,
slime molds or prokaryotes (Fig. 5b, S2b and S3). However, the lycophyte Selaginella moellendorfii,
the bryophyte Physcomitrella patens, and four algae (Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Volvox carteri,
Coccomyxa subellipsoidea, and Micromonas pusilla), apparently lack PH1 homologs (Fig. 6). The
green algae Chlorella variabilis is an exception as its genome encodes a P3B-ATPase (Fig. 6). However,
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the evolutionary relationship of this Chlorella protein with spermatophyte PH1 homologs is ambiguous.
In most phylogenetic trees the Chlorella protein clusters with very weak support with the angiosperm
PH1 homologs. Small changes in the selection of proteins used (which affects the curation of the
sequence alignment), decrease the bootstrap support or completely disrupt clustering with the other
plant proteins (Fig. 5b, S2b and S3), and in some cases even results in weakly supported clustering of
the Chlorella protein with fungal P3B-ATPases. Furthermore, the intron-exon architecture of the
Chlorella gene (21 exons) is entirely different from that of the analyzed angiosperms (eight exons in
various asterids, rosids, Amborella and in the monocot Phoenix dactylifera), fungal (e.g. species with
eight or thirteen exons) or slime mold species (two or three exons) (Fig. S5). Hence, it appears unlikely
that this Chlorella protein is an early ancestor (ortholog) from which the Angiosperm proteins derived
by vertical evolution.
Evolution of cation-binding site in P3B-ATPases
P-ATPases of most subfamilies, including proton-pumping P3A-ATPases such as AHA2 and PH5, and
the bacterial P3B-ATPase Mg2+ transporters, contain a conserved aspartate (D) in their cation binding
site (Pedersen et al., 2007; Eisenach et al., 2014). Replacement of this aspartate in AHA2 with
asparagine (N) blocks the transition from the E(1) to E(2)P conformation and completely abolishes ion
translocation activity (Pedersen et al., 2007). Interestingly, the conserved aspartate is in PH1 replaced
by asparagine (N), which suggests that PH1 is not able to transport any ion at all (Eisenach et al., 2014)
and may explain why PH1 has no obvious electrogenic activity on its own (Faraco et al, 2014).
Analysis of the different protein sequences showed that prokaryotic, fungal and slime mold P3BATPases, as well as the proteins from Chorella and Sphagnum, all contain this conserved aspartate,
whereas it is replaced in all land plants by either an asparagine (N, like in petunia) or a serine (S) (Fig.
5d and S6). A D to N replacement requires a G to A transition of the first base in the encoding triplet
(GAU or GAT), whereas a D to S replacement requires transition of both the first (G to A) and second
base (A to G). Together with the phylogenetic distribution of the amino acid substitutions, this suggests
that the S substitution resulted from a second mutation in an ancestral protein already containing the D
to N replacement.
These findings suggest that PH1 homologs have lost their ion transport capacity in early seed
plants, coinciding with the apperance of PH5 homologs, which are their binding partners.
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Fig. 6 Distribution of PH1 and PH5 homologs among plant species. The presence or absence of PH1 and PH5 homolgs is
indicated by green or red ovals respectively. Question marks (?) indicate uncertainty because of incomplete or poorly
annotated genome sequence information. The green open circle for C. variabilis indicates the presence of a P3B-ATPase which
is unlikely to be an homolog of PH1.
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Expression of PH1 and PH5 homologs in grape and rose
In petunia the combination of PH1 and PH5 is required for the reddish color of the petals necessary for
the attraction of pollinators. PH5, but not PH1, is required for the accumulation of tannins in the seeds
in both petunia (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014) and Arabidopsis (Baxter et al., 2005;
Appelhagen et al., 2015). To assess the function of PH5 and PH1 homologs in species with different
pollination syndromes, we studied their expression in rose, which has brightly colored flowers, and
grapevine, which has self-pollinating uncolored flowers, but produces colored berries. In Barbera and
Pinot noir, the accumulation of anthocyanins (mainly malvidin 3-O glycosides) in berries skin marks
the onset of ripening (véraison) (Fig. S7), while the berries of Chardonnay stay uncolored due to a
mutation in VvMYBa (Kobayashi et al., 2004), a homolog of petunia AN2, a regulator of anthocyanin
accumulation in petals (Quattrocchio et al., 1999). RT-PCR analysis showed that VvPH5 and VvPH1
are expressed in the berry skin of Barbera and Pinot, peaking around véraison, (Fig. 7 a,b), whereas
their expression remains low and shows no obvious peak at véraison in the unpigmented Chardonnay
berries.

Fig. 7 Expression of rose and grape homologs of PH1 and PH5. (a, b) Relative expression of VvPH1 and VvPH5 in developing
Chardonnay, Pinot and Barbera berries. The arrow indicates véraison. The accumulation of anthocyanin at the different stages
of berry development is reported in Fig. S7. Expression in berries of Chardonnay 20 days after anthesis has been chosen as
reference. (c) Expression of RhPH1 and RhPH5 in the last stages of development of the flower buds (stage 4 and stage 6) and
in the leaves of rose. The error bars indicate ±SE.
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In developing rose petals RhPH5 and RhPH1 mRNAs are expressed, simultaneously with the
accumulation of pigments, and their expression decreases later in development (Fig. 7c). RhPH1 and
RhPH5 mRNAs are also detectable in leaves, which in most varieties, including the ones used here, do
not accumulate anthocyanin (Fig. 7c).
Although limited to two species, this analysis indicates that PH1 and PH5 appear to have
functions outside petals in both pigmented (e.g. berry) and unpigmented tissues (e.g. rose leaves).

Discussion
The capacity to differentially regulate the pH in cellular compartments and to generate electrochemical
H+ gradients across membranes is essential for a range of cellular functions. The V-ATPases in various
endomembranes and the P3A-ATPases in the plasma membrane are very ancient proton pumps that
appeared already before the separation of green plants from fungi and animals (Kuhlbrandt, 2004;
Schumacher & Krebs, 2010), about 1500 MYA (Hedges et al., 2004). Here we present evidence that the
heteromeric P3A/3B-ATPase proton pump encoded by PH1 and PH5 came up in early seed plants, prior
to the appearance of angiosperms, some 180-200 MYA (Palmer et al., 2004), or even of gymnosperms
(300 MYA) and is nowadays wide spread among higher plants.
During evolution the P3A-ATPase family expanded from 2-3 genes in algae to five distinct
classes (I-V) in angiosperms that together comprise some 10-15 genes (Arango et al., 2003; Baxter et
al., 2003; Pedersen et al., 2012). Phylogenetic evidence showed that genes belonging to subfamily III,
such as PH5 and AHA10, originate from a gene duplication well before the appearance of angiosperms
and colored flowers, and diverged (neo-functionalized) from the ancestral genes by changes in
expression pattern, post-translational regulation and intracellular localization of the encoded protein.
The finding that AHA2 cannot replace the function of PH5, provides direct evidence that the
acquisition of a tonoplast localization was a key-step in the neo-functionalization of type III proteins.
The sequences that determine sorting of type I and II P3A-ATPases via the endoplasmatic reticulum (ER)
and Golgi to the plasma-membrane lie in the middle part of the protein, in particular in the large
cytoplasmic loop, whereas the cytoplasmic N- and C-terminal domains are devoid of such sequences
(Lefebvre et al., 2004). Our data indicate that Type III proteins retained these sorting sequences and
became tonoplast proteins through the acquisition of a di-leucine motif in the N-terminal cytoplasmic
domain that is necessary and, when added to a type II protein, sufficient to send the protein to the
tonoplast instead of the plasma membrane. A similar scenario appears to have caused the divergence of
plasma membrane and tonoplast-based inositol transporters (Wolfenstetter et al., 2012). It is likely,
though not demonstrated, that PH5 homologs move, like type I and II proteins, via the ER and Golgi,
thanks to signals in the (highly conserved) middle part of the protein and that the sorting of type I/II and
III proteins diverges thereafter, into a (default) pathway towards the plasma membrane and a distinct
pathway to the tonoplast, taken if a vacuolar sorting sequence is present.
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We infer that the tonoplast localization was acquired early during the evolution of type III
proteins, because PH5 homologs from distantly related eudicots, belonging to asterids (petunia), rosids
(Arabidopsis, rose, grape), and Caryophyllales (carnation), are all targeted to the tonoplast and can
functionally substitute PH5. Most likely this is true also for the PH5 homologs from monocots and
gymnosperms, because the sequence motif in the N-terminal domain of PH5 and AHA10 that is
required for tonoplast localization is at least partially conserved in all these proteins.
Several observations indicate that type II and III P3A-ATPases diverged also with regard to their
post-translational regulation. First, the C-terminal YTV motif of plasma membrane P3A-ATPases, which
is important for phosphorylation, subsequent binding of 14-3-3 proteins, multimerization and pump
activity (Jahn et al., 1997; Fuglsang et al., 1999; Maudoux et al., 2000; Kanczewska et al., 2005;
Ottmann et al., 2007), is in angiosperm PH5 homologs mutated into HTV or QTV and the C-terminal
domain of PH5 fails to bind to 14-3-3 proteins in yeast. It is unlikely that the latter is a false negative
result, because this PH5 domain can interact in yeast with an AAA-ATPase. In addition, the full PH5
protein is biologically active when expressed in yeast and can form homodimers and bind to PH1, as it
does in petunia cells (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). Interestingly, the Picea and Pinus PH5
homologs still retained the penultimate tyrosine, while its N-terminal domain contains the sequence for
vacuolar localization (Fig 2), suggesting that this gymnosperm protein is a transition stage in the
divergence of PH5 homologs from other P3A-ATPases. Second, PH5 is up-regulated by binding to PH1
(Faraco et al., 2014). Although it is unknown whether the structure of type I and II plasma membrane
P3A-ATPases would allow binding to PH1, this will not happen in vivo, because PH1 is absent from the
plasma membrane (Faraco et al., 2014).
The finding that PH1 encodes a P3B-ATPase discredited the long-held view that P3A-ATPases
are unique for prokaryotes (Thever & Saier, 2009; Pedersen et al., 2012). Our data show that P3BATPases are, in fact, more omnipresent in seed plants, where they are found in most angiosperms and
the two sequenced gymnosperms, than in prokaryotes, fungi, mosses and protists, where they are found
in a few groups of species only. Remarkably, P3B-ATPases remained in all analyzed species a single
gene, in contrast to the other P-ATPases, which expanded into gene families (Pedersen et al., 2012).
The phylogenetic and syntenic relationships indicate that the seed plant P3B-ATPases have a
monophyletic origin and evolved by vertical transmission from a common ancestor that already existed
in the earliest seed plants. The P3B-ATPase of Sphagnum fallax groups invariably with the seed plant
proteins and the encoding genes share a highly similar intron-exon structure, suggesting that the
Sphagnum protein is directly related (ancestral) to the seed plant proteins. If so, the absence of P3BATPases in Physcomitrella a bryophyte and Selaginellia (a lycophyte) is probably due to a gene loss,
similar to those in several groups of angiosperms.
It is hard to reconstruct the deeper evolutionary origin of the P3B-ATPases in detail, especially
because several findings are difficult to fit with a simple vertical evolution model. First, only a few
groups of prokaryote, fungal and protist species possess a P3B-ATPase. Second, only one of the five
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analyzed algae contains a P3B-ATPase (Chlorella). It is unlikely that the Chlorella proteins is
orthologous (ancestral) to PH1, because it does not properly cluster with the land plant proteins and the
encoding genes have entirely different intro-exon structures. If P3B-ATPases evolved by vertical
transmittance from a common ancestor, one would have expected to find them in more than a few
sporadic fungi and primitive plants, unless they were lost in the large majority of species. Third, the
P3B-ATPase from the Glomeromycete Rhizofagus irregularis does not cluster with P3B-ATPase from
other fungal phyla (Supplemental Fig. S2 and S3). Taken together, this indicates that the deep evolution
of P3B-ATPases probably involved one or more horizontal gene transfer events, followed more recently
by independent losses in several angiosperm families.
PH1 has, other than boosting the activity of PH5, no known activity on its own and might even
not transport any ion as inferred by the substitution of a highly conserved residue in the cation-binding
site of the protein (Eisenach et al., 2014; Faraco et al., 2014). Interestingly, this key aspartate residue in
the cation-binding site of P-ATPases, which is essential to translocate ions (Buch-Pedersen et al., 2000;
Buch-Pedersen & Palmgren, 2003), is conserved in the proteins from prokaryotes, fungi, Chlorella and
Sphagnum (bryophyte) but mutated in all spermatophytic PH1 homologs. This mutation, and the
presumed loss of ion translocation capacity, happened early in the evolution of spematophyte PH1
homologs, coinciding with the appearance of type III P3A-ATPase binding partners.
The reason that seed plants co-opted, besides the more ancient V-ATPase, a P-ATPase pump
for the acidification of endomembrane compartments may be that P-ATPases can generate steeper
trans-membrane proton gradients than V-ATPase, because they hydrolyze more ATP per translocated
proton (Rea & Sanders, 1987; Eisenach et al., 2014). In petunia and Arabidopsis PH5/AHA10 is
required for the accumulation of tannins in seeds. Since, condensed tannins evolved before flowers and
anthocyanins, this function of PH5 is older than that in flower pigmentation. Although PH1 is coexpressed with PH5 in petunia seeds, it is not essential for tannin accumulation, as tannin synthesis is
not disrupted in petunia ph1 seeds, or in Arabidopsis, which lacks PH1 While PH1 has probably no
activity by its own, PH5 alone is sufficient for tannin accumulation in Petunia ph1 mutants and
Arabidopsis (Appelhagen et al., 2015), which lacks PH1 homologs. This may explain why several
angiosperms lost PH1 but maintained PH5, whereas loss of PH5 alone was not observed in plants (Fig.
6b) and suggests that the oldest role of PH5 was the facilitation of vacuolar tannin accumulation.
Interestingly, a few species, including for example tomato and potato, lost both PH1 and PH5. That
does not necessarily imply that these species lack tonoplast P-ATPase proton pumps altogether, as only
for a subset of the 10-20 plant P3A-ATPases the intracellular localization is known.
The old age and widespread distribution of PH1 and PH5 homologs indicates that the
hyperacidification of vacuoles is a common and ancient phenomenon in seed plants that was only
recently, in (some) angiosperms co-opted for the coloration of flowers and attraction of pollinators.
Therefore, we can anticipate that additional biological functions for this vacuolar hyper-acidification
pathway wait to be uncovered.
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Materials and methods
Identification of P-ATPase genes
Sequences of PH1 and PH5 homologs from different species were obtained by the screening of
dedicated databases reported in Table S1. We used the full PH1 and PH5 protein to query predicted
protein sequences. Because we noticed that PH1 homologs were often overlooked in (early) genome
annotations, we also searched with the PH1 protein sequence entire (translated) genome sequences
using the tblastn search function. For each species we selected the one or two proteins with the highest
similarity to the query (E values equal to zero for angiosperms and higher for less related species) for
further phylogenetic analyses. In Table S2 are reported the sequences which annotation we improved as
compared to the original data contained in the databases.
A complete list of the species appearing in this analysis is given in Tables S3 and S4. The PH1
and PH5 homologs from rose and carnation we cloned and sequenced with primers reported in table S5.
Phylogeny analysis
Sequence alignments were generated with Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log- Expectation
(MUSCLE) (Edgar, 2004) and phylogenetic trees were constructed with Maximum likelihood (PhyML)
(Guindon et al., 2010), after curation of the alignments with the G-blocks tool (Castresana, 2000), and
then rendered by TreeDyn (Chevenet et al., 2006) using the online tools at www.Phylogeny.fr and
http://phylogeny.lirmm.fr (Dereeper et al., 2008). For G-blocks we used the rather stringent default
settings of the online tool (minimum number of sequences for a conserved position: 50% + 1, minimum
number of sequences for a flank position: 85%, maximum number of contiguous non conserved
positions: 8, minimum length of a block: 10, allowed gap positions: none). For PhyML we used the LG
substitution model and applied 300 or 500 bootstraps replicates (depending on the number of
sequences) to calculate the branch support. Synteny was studied using the Phytozome tool
(http://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html) and analysis of a 200-kb scaffold from the Petunia
genome containing the PhPH1 gene in the middle (Petunia Platform, accession to the petunia genome
in preparation).
The allignments relative to the construction of the phylogenetic trees in Fig. 1, 5, S2 and S3 are
reported in Note S1 to S4.
Genetic stocks
The ph5 P. hybrida host used for transformation was an F1 hybrid of the ph5 lines V69 and R159. As a
transformable ph1 host we used F2 progeny bearing blue-violet (ph1) flowers from the cross V23 (ph1)
X V30 (PH1). Carnation (cv.’Moonshadow’) was provided by Florigene/Suntory (Osaka, Japan). Grape
(Vitis vinifera L.) cv. Chardonnay, Barbera, and Pinot plants from a vineyard at Agliano (Piedmont,
Italy) were used for gene expression analysis. RNA was extracted as previously reported (Carra et al.,
2007). Roses were purchased at the local market. Primers for the cloning of the PH1 and PH5 homologs
from different species are given in Table S5.
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Expression analysis
Quantitative RT-PCR was done as described (Faraco et al., 2014), using primers shown in Table S6.
pH measurement of petunia corolla homogenates
Measurements of crude petal extract pH were performed as previously described (Quattrocchio et al.,
2006) and were repeated for at least five flowers per plant.
Constructs for expression of PH5 and PH1 homologs
The coding sequence from ATG to STOP (including all introns) of PH1 and PH5 homologs from
Arabidopsis, carnation and rose were amplified from genomic DNA by PCR and cloned between the
p35S promoter and t35S terminator of Cauliflower Mosaic Virus as described previously for the
p35S:PH5 and p35S:PH1 constructs (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). Because the genomic
fragment containing the VvPH5 coding sequence (15 Kb) was too long, we fused (spliced) exons 1 to 9
from the cDNA to a genomic fragment containing exons 10, 11 and 12, and the four contiguous introns
by gene SOEing (Horton et al., 1990), using primers shown in Table S5. For the expression of VvPH1
we used a chimeric fragment consisting of the spliced exons 1 to 4 from cDNA, the central part (exons
5, 6 and 7, and the intervening introns) from genomic DNA and exon 8 from cDNA using primers
shown in Table S5. As full length AtAHA2 and PhAHA2 cDNA were not toxic for E. coli, we could use
the contiguous (cDNA) coding sequence to generate p35S:AtAHA2 and p35S:PhAHA2. All constructs
were prepared in Gateway vectors (destination vector pK2GW7.0) (Karimi et al., 2002). We prepared
similar constructs for the expression of the PH5 homologs as GFP fusions. Sequences of primers used
to make gene constructs are given in7. Immunoblot analysis of total petal protein was performed as
described (Verweij et al., 2008).
The PhAHA2 coding sequence was amplified from petunia R27 petal cDNA with primers
6341(+attB1) and 6342(+attB2) and used to create a Gateway Entry clone by BP reaction with pDONR
P1-P2 (Gateway system, LifeTechnologies) and then recombined into pK7FWG2.0 (Karimi et al., 2002)
to obtain p35S:PhAHA2-GFP. The analysis of the transgene expression level in the transgenic lines was
done by RT-PCR using the primers in Table S8.
For the NPH5-PhAHA2-CPH5 fusion we amplified by PCR three fragments encoding: (i) NPH5
(amino acids 1-29) with primers 4699 (+attB1) and 6348, (ii) PhAHA2 (amino acids 25-880) with
primers 6347 and 6350 and (iii) CPH5 (amino acids 885-950) with primers 6349 and 5220(+attB2). The
PCR products were purified from gel, mixed in equal molar ratio and used as template for a final PCR
amplification with primers 4699(+attB1) and 5220(+attB2). The full-size fragment was inserted in
pDONR P1-P2 and subsequently moved to pK7FWG2.0 by Gateway recombination (Life
Technologies). All primer sequences are reported in Table S9.
Constructs for the expression of mutated p35S:AtAHA10-GFP fusions were generated starting
from the p35S:AtAHA10-GFP clone by conventional restriction/ligation cloning. Fragments containing
the respective mutations were amplified in a series of overlap extension PCRs, using primers shown in
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Table S9, and inserted into SpeI and PmlI sites of the AtAHA10 sequence in the p35S:AtAHA10-GFP
plasmid.
The construct coding for AHA101-10-AHA2-GFP was generated from AHA2-GFP in pK2GW7.0
by conventional restriction/ligation cloning. The fragment containing the putative AHA10-TSS was
amplified in a series of overlap extension PCRs and inserted into the SpeI and BglII sites of AHA2GFP-pK2GW7. MJ294 and I408 were used as outer primers, I406 and I407 as inner primers for the
addition of the MAEDLDKPLL sequence to the N-terminus of AHA2 (for primer sequences see Table
S9).
Subcellular localization
Transformation of petunia petal protoplasts and visualization of GFP-fusion proteins and the coexpressed plasma membrane marker RFP-AtSYP122 by confocal laser scanning microscopy were done
as reported previously (Faraco et al., 2011). Tobacco BY2 protoplasts were isolated, transformed and
analyzed as described before (Appelhagen et al., 2015). Fluorescence was analyzed after 24h incubation
in the dark. Epifluorescence images were obtained with a Leica DM5500 microscope equipped with
automated DIC condenser and a fluorescein filter set (Leica filter cube I3). Pictures were taken with
Diskus digital imaging software (Technisches Buero Hilgers, Koenigswinter, Germany).
Yeast two-hybrid assay
The C-terminal regions of PhPH5, AtAHA2 and PhAHA2 were amplified by PCR using primers shown
in Table S8 and cloned into pENTR/D and pDONR207 by a BP reaction (Life Technologies). Entry
clones were used to recombine the fragments into pAD-GAL4 and pBD-GAL4 vectors (Stratagene)
modified with an attR1-attR2 cassette to make them Gateway compatible. The PhPH5 C-terminal
domain chosen consists of the last 100 amino acids of the protein (amino acid 838 to end), that of
PhAHA2 of 106 amino acids (amino acid 847 to end) and that of AtAHA2 of 105 amino acids of the
PhPH5 protein (amino acid 844 to end). The Ph14-3-3 chi, kappa, omega, omicron and psi coding
sequences in the pAD-GAL4 vector were described before. (Verhoef et al., 2013).
PhAAA-ATPase coding sequence in the pAD-GAL4 vector was obtained by screening a cDNA
library of petunia line R27 petals with the PhPH5 C-terminal region in pBD-GAL4.
Accession numbers
See Table S1.
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Fig. S1 Comparison of PH5 homologs and other P3A-ATPases from different plant species. (a) Alignment of the protein
sequences of PH5 from petunia (PhPH5) and homologs from Arabidopsis (AtAHA10), rose (RhPH5), grape (VvPH5) with
type I and type II Arabidopsis plasma membrane protein AtAHA4 and AtAHA2, plus homologs from Petunia inflata
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(PiAHA2) and grape (VvAHA12). (b) Diagram depicting the gene architecture of several members of the P3A family. Arrows
indicate exons. (c) Expression of transgenes in ph5 and ph1 mutants transformed respectively with constructs for the
expression of PH5 homologs, PH1 homologues and AtAHA2 in petals of transgenic plants. RT-PCR was carried out using a
limited number of cycles and amplification products were detected by gel-blot hybridization. Although the AtAHA2 transcript
is expressed at levels comparable to those of the other transgenes, it is not able to rescue the ph5 phenotype (the color of the
flowers are given by the dots above the gel lanes). The expression of the endogenous PH1 or PH5 is undetectable as the
primers used for the amplification (see Appendix Table 3) are specific for the transgene. Actin expression is used as reference.
(d) Immunoblot of proteins from plants expressing PhPH5-GFP or RhPH5-GFP probed with anti-GFP. Red asterisks indicate
the bands of expected size.
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Fig. S2 Comparison of PH1 homologs from different species. (a) Alignment of PH1 homologs from petunia (Ph), grape (Vv)
and rose (Rh). In addition to the high conservation of the protein sequence also the position of the introns is conserved. (b)
Phylogeny of PH1 homologs from different species. This phylogenetic tree shows clustering of partial Picea abies and Persea
americana P3B-ATPase sequences with Angiosperm homologs. Because the sequences of Picea abies and Persea americana
proteins are incomplete this tree is based on an alignment of partial sequences. The red numbers indicate bootstrap support (%
of 300 replicates). The protein alignment from which this tree was generated is reported in Note S3.
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Fig. S3 Phylogenetic tree of PH1 homologs from a large selection of plants, protozoa, algae, bacteria and archaea. The red
numbers indicate bootstrap support (% of 300 replicates). The protein alignment from which this tree was generated is reported
in Note S4.
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Fig. S4 Genes appearing in the synteny analysis in Fig. 5. Homologous genes in different species have the same number and
same color.
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VHDDEDS-------F-EDIESNMTLEGMLTFLDPVKDDAAESVARLRASGVEVKILTGDNLGVAVNICQAINLVDM---VDHDDIQAITGPELARLEGTDEYDEMVLKCKVFAKLTPMQKAQIINRL
GDYAYD---------VKKDENELVFQGFLSFIDPPKADCADAIALLTKNNVQVKVLTGDNLAVAKKICRDVGI---------DVSRVISGPELEEV-DEEDFNRIVEECTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVRAL
PGHVYD---------VKTDEKGMTFLGFLAFIDPPKSDCADAITHLRNNNVQVKVLTGDNLAVAKKICRDVGI---------DVTKIISGPELEDA-TDEEFDKIVEECTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVRAL
AAALQAATAAGTQAAEWV---------EGADGDPPKETARQAVQQLQDKAVQLKVLTGDSLAVACSVCSDVGIP---------TIHTITGPELAQL-GAGEFCVAVQRASVMGKLTPGQKARVVAAL
GFEDFSG---ISNRKLEFAESDMVFQGFLAFLDPPKDSAKDALRVLAQKSVQVKVMTGDTLAVAVKVCRDVGIP---------TEHVVTGPELLLM-EKEEFNATVLQATILAKLTPTQKLDVIQAL
LSLYFLLQKNISMSNYTAIESNMVFLGLISFFDPPKDSAKQALWQLAERGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKVCKEVGI---------RTTHVITGPDLEVL-DHDEFHETIKRVTVLARLTPIQKLRVVQSL
----VKV---SSMICEEEIESSMVFVGLISFFDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDTLSLAIRICKEVGI---------RTTHVITGPDLESL-DTDSFHETVKRSTVFARLTPTQKLRVVQSL
:
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Cordyceps_militaris
Coccidioides_immitis
Verticillium_alfalfae
Dictyostelium_discoideum
Polysphondylium_pallidum
Chlorella_variabilis
Spagnum_fallax
Phoenix_dactylifera
Petunia_hybrida

RK-AGHCVGMLGDGINDCIALRKADVGISVDSGASVAKDCADLILTEKGLGIIVTSVTTGRLTHG----NTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSMLVASAWLPFTPMLGIQILAQNLLYDISQIAI
KK-YGHAVGMLGDGMNDCLALRKADVGISVDSAAGAAKDCADFILTEKGLAIIVDSVTIGRVTHA----NSIKYIKMVLSSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMTNLQILAQNLLYDISQIAI
KA-NGDCVGMLGDGINDCVALRFADVGISVDSGAGVAKDCADVILTEKGLNIIVDAVTMGRVTYG----NTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILIASAWLPFEPMTSLQLLIQNLLYDISQIAI
KA-AGDCVGMLGDGVNDCIALRAADVGISVDSGTRAAKDSADVILTEKGLDIIADGVRVGRVTQG----NSIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILIASSWLPFTPMSSLQLLVQNLLYDVSLVAI
KR-HKHTVGFLGDGINDALALREADIGISVDTATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLNVINQAITTGRTTHA----NTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLVASAWLPFIPMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAI
KR-HKHTVGFLGDGINDALALREADIGISVDTATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLNVINTAIRTGRITHA----NTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLIASAWLPFIPMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAI
KG-GGHTVGFLGDGVNDALALRAADVGVSVDTGSDIAKEAADVILLEKSLLVLEHGVSQGRETHGECCCNTSKYIKLAASSNFGNVFSILVASAWLPFQPMHPIQLLTQNLLYDLSQTAV
K-VETHTVGFLGDGINDAPALKGADVGISVDTATSVAKDAADIILLQKDLNVLVDGVHRGRITHG----NSIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSILVASAWLPFDPMRPIHILTQNLLYDISQISI
QKVGNHVVGFLGDGINDSLALDAADVGISVDSAASVAKNLADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVERGRLTYG----NTMKYIKMSLVANISSVISLLIATLFLRFEPLTPRQLLTQNFLYNIGQIAI
QTKGDHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAANVGISVDSGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFG----NTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLIATLIFGFEPLTPMQLLTQNILYNIGQIAI
:
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PWDRVDPEYLATPKTWKTWDLLRFVVVLGPTSSVIDILTFSLGWFFYGIQTADDAVDVKRFQTHWFLQGLLTQTLIVHLLRTAKIPFIQSRATKPLALS-----TTAIMVI-----GFVL
PWDKVDAEFLESPKSWQPWDLLRFVIVLGPTSSVIDICTFLLGWYYYGIRTTEDPVAVSQFQTHWFLQGLLTQTLIVHLLRTAKLPFVQSRSSIHLGLS-----TAAIMAI-----GFVL
PWDRMDEEYLQEPKKWDAIDLLRFIIVLGPTSSTIDVLTFCLGWFYYNIRTADDPEAVKLFRTHWFLQGLLTQTIIVHLLRTAKIPIIQSRAARAMVAS-----TTIIMAV-----GFVL
PWDRMDEEYLEQPKQWASLDLLRFIIVLGPTSSTIDMCTFCIGWFYYGIQSADDASAVSLFQTHWFLQGLLTQTLIVHLLRTAKIPVFQSRAAPILVFA-----TCSIMLI-----GFVV
PWDNVDEEFLRTPHPWSVKSLFRFMVFLGPISSIFDVTTFSYMWWYLGWNSA---HHAKIFQTGWYVEGLITQVIIVHMIRTQKIPFLQRWGSWQLTLN-----TLWVGVA-----GVAI
PWDNVDEEFLEIPHPWSVKSLFKFMVFLGPISSIFDVSTFSYMWWYLGWDNS-SPDIAKKFQTGWFVEGLITQVFIVHMIRTQKIPFIQRWGSWQLTLN-----TLWVACL-----GVAI
PFDRVDASYLAVPRTWSAAGLGIFMLAIGPVSSIFDITTFCLLWFVYGANSP---ERQALFQTGWFTVGLLTQTLIVHMIRTERIPFVQEALAWCSRTLLWAPLRAWWPCRSASMAGSLQ
PWDKMDAHFTDVPHQWSAKGIGMFMVCMGPISSIFDITTFLTMWYYYGCQT---DARASEFQTAWFIEGLLTQTLVIHMLRTERIPFIQDIAAPPVLIL-----TTIIVGI-----GIAI
PWDKMEEGYAKSPQHWSSKELPIFMLWNGPVCSIFDVATFLFLWFYYGAYRV---SASEFFHTAWLVEGLLMQALIIHMVRTEKIPFIQDMASWPVIFS-----TITVTAV-----GIII
PWDKMEDGYVKVPQRWSLKGLAMFTLWNGPLCSASDIATLLFLLLYYKVSRL---D-FEFFRSAWFVEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQEVASWPVVCS-----TILISSI-----GIVI
*:*.:: :: *: *
* * : ** .* *: *:
*:: *: **: *.:*:*::** ::*..*
:
*

Metarhizium_acridum
Cordyceps_militaris
Coccidioides_immitis
Verticillium_alfalfae
Dictyostelium_discoideum
Polysphondylium_pallidum
Chlorella_variabilis
Spagnum_fallax
Phoenix_dactylifera
Petunia_PH1_prot

PWIPPVQRGLSFEQ--PAPSYVGFLVAELLLYCIEVQIVKMIYIKIFKTWL
PWIPAFHNALSFVN--PNGSFIGFLLVELVAYCVEVQLVKMAYIKLFKSWL
PYIPLFQAALRFVN--PAATFVGFLAAELLLYCLEVQLVKVIYKRIFKTWL
PYIPPFWPILHMVR--PADTFVGILAAELVAYCIIVQFVKMAYIRVFKSWL
PYTP-LGDFLGMQA--LPLWYYPGLAASFVGYFLFTQIVKKIYMTLFKEWL
PYIPKFGTFLGLVE--LPPMYYPGLAASFFGYFFLTQIIKKIYIAIFKEWL
PSLVRGLLVVGMSPANSKPQRSSLHAMCAAGYMLTVQLAKWIYIRTFCSWL
PWTPIGKA-EHMTH--LPASYFGFVALFVLSYCILVQFVKFLYIRKFKSWL
PFTP-VGKVMGLTY—LPLSYFGFLVILFLGYFTLGQVVKRAYILTNRQWL
PYTT-IGKILGFTA--LPLSYFGFLVVLFLGYFSFGQIIKKGYILVFKTWL

Fig. S5 Exon structure of PH1 homologs from different species. Regions encoded by distinct exons are indicated by alternating
shades.
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Pseudozyma_aphidis_PH1(ETS62290)
Pseudozyma_antarctica_PH1(GAC74364)
Marssonina_brunnea_PH1(EKD14661)
Verticillium_alfalfae_PH1(XP_003008167)
Coccidioides_immitis_PH1(EJB11438)
Coccidioides_immitis_PH1(XP_001245221)
Coccidioides_posadasii_PH1(XP_003071615)
Beauveria_bassiana_PH1(EJP65114)
Cordyceps_militaris_Ph1(XP_006674771)
Fusarium_fujikuroi_PH1(CCT70598)
Fusarium_oxysporum_PH1(EGU86361)
Nectria_haematococca_PH1(XP_003041702)
Ophiocordyceps_sinensis_PH1(EQL03977)
Claviceps_purpurea_PH1(CCE32637)
Metarhizium_acridum_PH1(EFY89523)
Metarhizium_anisopliae_PH1(EFY94269)
Laccaria_bicolor_PH1(XP_001873732)
Fibroporia_radiculosa_PH1(CCL99190)
Petunia hybrida pH1(gbAHH24342)
Polysphondylium_pallidum_PH1(EFA84373)
Dictyostelium_fasciculatum_PH1(XP_004362288)
Dictyostelium_discoideum_PH1(XP_646983)
Dictyostelium_purpureum_PH1(XP_003288489)
Ceratitis_capitata_PH1(XP_004527688)
Rhizophagus_irregularis_PH1(ESA12740)
Pantholops_hodgsonii_PH1(XP_005982028)

*

LKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSVTVAASWLPFLPMSPTQLLTQNLLYDISQASIPWDNVDEDMIR
LKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSVTVAASWLPFLPMSPTQLLTQNLLYDISQASIPWDNVDEDMIR
MKYLKLILVANFGNIISVVAASAWFPFDPISPTQMVLQNLLYDLGQIAIPFDDVDHEYLA
IKYIKM------------------------SSLQLLVQNLLYDVSQVAIPWDRMDDEYLE
IKYIKM------------------------TSLQLLIQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRMDEEYLQ
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILIASAWLPFEPMTSLQLLIQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRMDEEYLQ
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILIASAWLPFEPMTSLQLLIQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRMDEEYLQ
IKYIKMVLSSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMTNLQILAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDNVDAEFLE
IKYIKMVLSSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMTNLQILAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDKVDAEFLE
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMTSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDEEYLT
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMTSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDEEYLT
IKYLKMVASSNFGNVFSIVAASAWLPFTPMMSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDDEYLR
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSVLAASAWVPFQPMLGLQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDPEYMT
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILAASAWLPFTPMDSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDSVDPEYLK
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSMLAASAWLPFTPMLGIQILAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDPEYLA
IKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSMLVASAWLPFTPMLGIQILAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDPEYLA
IKYIKMATSSNFGNVFSVL---AWLPYQPIQPLQLLFQNLLYDFSQATIPWDNVDPEYLA
IKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSLLVASAWLPYQPMLPIQLLIQNLLYDFSQASIPWDNVDPEYLI
MKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLIATLIFGFEPLTPMQLLTQNILYNLGQIAIPWDKMEDCYVK
IKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLIASAWLPFIPMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAIPWDNVDEEFLE
IKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLVASAWLPFIPMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAIPWDNVDEEFLR
IKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLIASAWLPFIPLKPLQMLTQNLLYDFSQISIPWDNVDEEYLK
IKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLIASAWLPFIPLQPIQMLTQNLLYDFSQVAIPWDNVDEEYLK
IKYLNMTASSNFGNVFSVLVASAFIPFLPMLAIHLLIQNLMYDLSQLSLPWDKMDKEFLR
IKYIKMAISSNFGNVFSVLIASAWLPFLPMEALQLILQNLLYDLSQIAIPWDRMDPEFLT
LKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLVASAFIPFLPMLPIHLLVQNLLYDVSQIAIPFDNVDDELIE

Fig. S6 Conservation of the cation-binding site in PH1 homologs from fungi and slime molds. Alignment of PH1 sequences
(similar to the alignment in Fig. 5d) from different species of fungi and slime molds. The asterisk indicates the aspartate (D)
residue that is conserved in different types of ion transporters, but mutated in an asparagine (N) residue in the petunia PH1
protein (marked in red).
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Fig. S7 Accumulation of anthocyanin pigments during development of grape berries of the varieties Barbera and Pinot. In
Barbera véraison (arrow) occurs some two weeks later than in Pinot. The error bar indicates ± SD.
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Table S1 Proteins used in the construction of the phylogenetic trees in Figure 1, 5 and S3.

species

database

URL

ID

modified

Amborella
trichopoda
Aquilegia
coerulea
Carica papaya
Chlorella
variabilis
Cicer arietinum
Coffea
canephora
Eucalyptus
grandis
Glycine
maximum
Gossypium
raimondii
Malus
domestica
Malus
domesticus
Manihot
esculenta
Musa
accuminata
Persea
americana

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

yes

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

AmTr_v1.0_scaffold
00008.112
Aquca00800152

Phytozome
KEGG

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html
http://www.genome.jp/keggbin/show_organism?menu_type=genome_info&org=cvr
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
http://coffee-genome.org/

no
no

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

supercontig_55.62
CHLNCDRAFT_22
876
XP_004504112
Chr7 11123000 ::
11135999
Eucgr.H04736

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Glyma05g30905

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Gorai.007G235300

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

MDP0000319016

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

MDP0000254558

yes

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Manes.12G129300

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

P009399682

no

NCBI

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

CK751981
FD508035

Phaseolus
vulgaris
Phoenix
dactylifera
Picea abies

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Phvul.002G260400

Manually
annotated
(partial)
no

NCBI
and
KEGG
CONGENIE

http://www.genome.jp/keggbin/show_organism?org=pda
http://congenie.org/

XP008775198.1 and
103695607
lcl|MA_102379 and
lcl|MA_10331743

Pinus taeda
Populus
trichocarpa
Prunus persica
Ricinus
communis
Rosa hybrida

CONGENIE
Phytozome

http://congenie.org/
https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

lcltscaffold8448
Potri.005G147900

Manually
annotated
Manually
annotated
from
two
scaffolds
no
yes

Phytozome
Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html
https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Prupe.6G194600
29810.t000008

no
yes

Deposited in
NCBI

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

KU896054

Sphagnum
fallax
Spirodela
polyrhiza
Theobroma_ca
cao

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Sphfalx0010s0101

Selfdetermined
sequence
no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Spipo15G0017800

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Thecc1EG001029

yes

Aquilegia
coerulea
Brachypodium
distachyon
Capsella
grandiflora
Capsella
rubella
Carica papaya
Coffea
canephora
Dacus carota
Dianthus
caryophyllus

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Aquca02000609

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Bradi1g72417

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Cagra.0824s0094.1

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Carubv10008225m

no

Phytozome
Coffee
Genome Hub
CarrotDB
Deposited in
NCBI

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html
http://coffee-genome.org/

supercontig_1377.1
Cc04g00560

yes
no

http://apiaceae.njau.edu.cn/carrotdb
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

Dck10800
KU896053

Eucalyptus
grandis
Eutrema

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Eucgr.102171

no
Selfdetermined
sequence
no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Thhalv10006710m

no

PH1 homologs

NCBI
Coffee
Genome Hub
Phytozome

yes

yes
Manually
annotated
no

PH5 homologs
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salsugineum
Linum
usitatissimum
Rosa hybrida

Phytosome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Lus10037466 -

no

Deposited in
NCBI

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

KU896052

Gossypium
raimondii
Malus
domestica
Malus
domestica
Manihot
esculenta

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Gorai.011G053900

Selfdetermined
sequence
no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

mdp0000303799

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

mdp00003290422

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

scaffold05875:13106
80

Persea
americana
Phoenix
dactylifera
Salix purpurea

NCBI

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

FD503901

No
(two
genes
on
same
scaffold)
Partial
sequence

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Setaria italica
Spirodela
polyrhiza

Phytozome
Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html
https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Sphagnum
fallax

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

SapurV1A.0273s011
0.1
Si034109
Spipo2G0033700
and
Spipo2G0033800
Sphfalx0286s0011.1

no
no
Yes,
from
two
gene
fragments
no

Other P3A-ATPases
Brachypodium
distachyon

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Bradi5g24690

Capsella
rubella
Carica papaya

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Carubv10025825m

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

no

Eucalyptus
grandis
Eutrema
salsugineum
Gossypium
raimondii
Linum
usitatissimum
Mimulus
guttatus
Petunia inflata

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Supercontig1377:25
70
Eucgr.C02386

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Thhalv10003603m

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Gorai.013G212200

no

Phytosome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Lus10001631

no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Mgv1a000867m

no

Petunia
Genome
Phytozome

http://petunia.sgn.cornell.edu/blast/blast.html

Pinf1012scf03264

no

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Pairv00044632

no

Phytozome
Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html
https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Si06g031240
Sphfalx0163s0015

no
no

Phytozome

https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html

Sb08g023070

no

Panicum
virgatum
Setaria italica
Sphagnum
fallax
Sorgum bicolor

no

The table reports database containing the original sequence, its URL and the ID of the protein. For proteins that have been
reannotated manually to remove mistakes, the corrected sequence is given in Table S2.
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Table S2 Sequences of proteins which sequence was (partially) reannotated on basis of the gene structure in other species.
PH1 homologs
Amborella trichopoda AmTr_v1.0_scaffold00008.112
MGISGITKVLSYNGFFKEETAHEVLITGQEELGPDRNLGFRNWIELLLRKLIPGKKFARRSEDVEKVHSWLRTLSQTDRDLVFEYV
GSTERGLSFKEADRRLKEVGRNIPLDITFPRWWKLLWTAIFHPFNIILFALASLSYLTSDNGNGSIMLTLVFVSVGLRFYQEFSSSKA
AMKLSELLNSPVIVQRCAGRVVQTELQVHVDQREVVPGDIILFSSGDLFPGDVRLLTSKDLVVSQSSLTGESGTMEKVADIIEDPST
PLLELRNICFMGTSVIAGSGTGLVVSTGSKTYMSTIFSSLGRQKMLDSFEKGVRRVSYALICFMLLIVPIVVCIDFYSSHILSSSILFGI
SVAVGLTPQMLPLIVNTNLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSQVAIQNMGAMDIICLDKTGTLTMDRVILFHHLDGWGVPREKILHFAFLN
SYFKTEMKNPIDDAILAFVYTGGYKFQPLKWCNLDEIPFSFARRRMSVILETNGNSFAHIYNNDPVLRLIITKGALEEVVRICNYIE
DVEKGLIVSISSDDCQRILQMGDALSNDGLRVLGVATRRLRMVKSTLGTNNEALESDMVFLGILAFFDPPKDSVKQALWRLAER
GVNAKVLTGDSLPLAIRICKEVGIHTSNVITGPALESLDQDNFHEAIKGATVLARLTPTQKLQVVQSLKTENHVVGFLGDGINDSL
ALEAADVGISVDSGASVAKDVADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRVIHGNTMKYLKMSVVANLGSVVSLVVASVCLPFEPLSPMQLL
TQNLLYNVSQIMIPWDKMDPEYISIPHQWSPKGIIMFMLWNGPVCSVFDMAAFVFLCLYYQAGTLENSKFFRSAWFVEGLLMQT
LIIHMIRTEKIPFVQESASWSVICSTIIVSLVGIAFPFTPPGRVMGLDSLPLSYFGFLVVLFPGYFVVGQLAKIAYIKIFKSWL
Aquilegia coerulea Aquca00800152
MGINNIAGFFSKNNHYHNPAFGENLVSKHELTNTENTSFTTSFFRRCARFFLGSTEKNRGGVRTKEEEKVHTWLYALAQSEKDLV
FEYVKSTERGLSFKEAERRLKECGPNVPMSYHFPCWWHLLWNASFHPFNIIVVVLAILSLMTSDYPNGCIMLTWVFISVTLRFIQE
NSSNKAAMRVLELLKCPVKVQRCAGRVVQTELIVKIDHKDIVAGDIIIFGPGDLFPGDVRLLSSRDLIVSQSSLTGEAGTMKKIAYI
QEDQTTPLLELQNICFMGTSVVSGSGTALVVSTGPKTYMSTIFSITGKQKPPDAFHKCVRHVSYALICVMVVVVPTIFLVDYYTSG
DLSESILFAISVAVALTPQTLPLIVNMSLTIGALAMARDKCIVKSLDAIQKMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTTDQVVMVHHLDSWGLTKER
VLHFGFLNSYFKSELKNPVDDAIMAYVYTNGYRFEPSKWRKINEIPFDFTRRRVSVLIERNMNTRNAKKFMVTKGALEEVVKICS
FIEQVDRGVILPLSQEESQRILKMGEALNNDGLMVIGVAITEIELESHVGITGKYEWNESNMVFLGMLTFFDPPKDSAKQALLKMG
EKGVEAKVLTGDSLSLAIRVCQEVGIRTTHTITGPDLQFLDHDVFHETVKSATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTHGKHVVGYLGDGI
NDILVLDAADVGISVDSGASVAKNLADIILLERDLNVLVSGVEQGRIIYGNTMKYIKVAVISNVGTIVSLLIATIILPFEPLTPRQLLT
QNFLYNVSQIVIPWDKMEEGYAKKPHLWSLKDLLFFMMWNGPVCLICDIGALSFLWFYYKAYSYSHEEFFRSAWFIEGLLMQTL
TIYTIRTVKIPFIQEVASWPVIISTVIISSIGVAFPFTPIGRVMGMKDLTLSYFGFLIVFFLGYFTLCQVVKRIYILSYNRWL
Chlorella_variabilis XP005848152
MPLAPGPEAAPGTATQPAGILSGRPRPPHTALLIPSEHEHAVTQRLLGAAQSEGWQVLEALQASAEGLPAGEACRRLQQHGHNIIS
STRAAPWYSVLWSSFWHPFNAILLALAATSTLTGDAATAAIMLAMVACSTGLHFWQAIEMKSTVAAARLSELVHTHATLIRQDD
DTGLPGVLEVVVDQREVVPGDCVRLFAGEMLPGDVRVLRAKDLFVGAAALTGESMPVEKTGRRAHPPLPPLLDCPNLAFMGTH
VASGGTASCMGAADHPAAEADSARSSPAGALPQKPENAFQRGVQRVSYLLIAFMAAMVPLVVALSGLMTHSWSQAALFGISVA
VGLTPEMLPMGDLAACFNQHAVAMARQHTIVKRLDAVQNLGAMDILCTDKTGTLTLDEVVLTRWLDCDGQESVDALRFGFLN
SFFQTGVRNLLDAAILQSGREEGLEWEAQAYEKVDELPFDFVRRRLSVVLQGDGAPLLVCKGALEETVSLCCSVEQGQALIPLDD
RRRSKLLAVGEQLNAEGMRVLAVAVRQLPTAAAALQAATAAGTQAAEWVEGADGDPPKETARQAVQQLQDKAVQLKVLTGD
SLAVACSVCSDVGIPTIHTITGPELAQLGAGEFCVAVQRASVMGKLTPGQKARVVAALKGGGHTVGFLGDGVNDALALRAADV
GVSVDTGSDIAKEAADVILLEKSLLVLEHGVSQGRETHGECCCNTSKYIKLAASSNFGNVFSILVASAWLPFQPMHPIQLLTQNLL
YDLSQTAVPFDRVDASYLAVPRTWSAAGLGIFMLAIGPVSSIFDITTFCLLWFVYGANSPERQALFQTGWFTVGLLTQTLIVHMIR
TERIPFVQEVAAWPVVLMTAVISGIGLVLPYTPVGAAEGMVALPLSFYGWVAATIAGEGPAGCGYVASQQQTAAKFITCHVCRRI
HADCAAGKMDLHQNLLQLALRHLDHGSQQRPTAGVNTCSARFIAECEEMERNNIS
Cicer arietinum XP_004504112
MGIAKVFTLFSNNNNHYYTLPLSTTINQTLVNKPNTHKDPFLYSVFQFFRRLIYGRKIDGGTRTEEEEKVYSWLYTLAQSEKNLVF
EYVRSTERGLSFTEAERRLQDNGPNVPLEYSFPSWWHLLWNALFHPFNMILILLSSMSFIALDYPNGFIMLVLVFVSVILRFCLEHK
SSKAAMKLSEFLRCPIKVQRCAGRFEQKELIVRVDHKDVVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLSSKHLVVSQASLTGESWTADKTSDVR
EDHNTPLLDLKNICFMGTNVVSGIGTGLVISTGSNTYMSTMFSKVGKKKPPDDFEKGLRWIFYLLISVMLVVVSIIFVIDYTTSLNL
SRSSLFAISVASALNPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKRLTAIREMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTMNHAILVNHLDCRGLPQEKVL
RYAFLNSYFKTEQNYPLDDAILAHVYANGFKFQPSKWKKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVILETEDRHTQFFGRFMVTKGALLEVMKVCSFI
ENFDKHEISTFSSDDYQRILNLSEELSNEGLRVMAVAIKKLHISTTSPFQNLSVTLQQQTCETSNGSKRRNDDFERDMIFLGLITFFD
PPKDSAKQALWCLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLTTRVCREVGIKTTHVITGPELEELDQDTFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQ
TIGNHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAAHVSISVDSGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYVKMSVIANLGSVISLL
IATLFFKYEPLTSRQLLTQNFIYSLGQIVIPWDKIDEEYLKTPHKWSERGLPMFILWNGPVCTLCDVATLLFLWFYYKTYAYVDEK
FFHSAWFVEGLLMQTLIVHLMRTEKIPFIQDIASWPVTFSTIVISGIGIAIPFTPIGKVMGFTLLPLSYFGFLVVIFLGYFTIGQVVKKL
YISVYKRWL
Coffea canephora Chr7 11123000 :: 11135999
MGFFLKLFITETIDGGSRTEGEANVYSWLYALAQSGKDLVYEYVRSTERGLSFREAERRLKETGPNIPIHTKFPRWWHLLWNALF
HPFHIILIVLSVLSYIASDEPNGCIMLVLVFISVSLRFYQEYSSSKAAMKLSEFLSFPVKVQRCAGRTVQTELVVQVDQKNVVPGDII
IFEPGDLFPGDVRLLTSKNLVVSQSSLTGEFGATEKTADIREDSSTPLLDLKNICFMGTTVVSGIGTGLVVSTGSKTYMSTIFSTTGK
LKQPDGFERGIRHISYILISLMLIVVSIIVIIDYYSSGEPSESILFGMSVASALTPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSLRAIRDM
GSMDIICIDKTGTLTKNTAIMINYFDSWGLQKEKVLRLAFLNAFFKTQQRYPLDDAIMAHVYTSGFRFQPSEWSKVDEIPFDFTRR
RISVILETRMTENCVSNYFTDRIVITKGALEEVIKVCSFIEHVDSGDTLAFSTEAYQRILNMAEELSSQGLRLLAVAVKRLQMITDSR
SMVYDEHIESDMVFLGLITFFDPPKDSAKQALWNLAEKGVKAKVLTGDALSLAIRVCKEVGIRTTHVTTGPELELLDNDSFHENV
KRATVLAKLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTGGNHIVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAANVGISVDSGASIAKESSDIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTF
GNTMKYIRISVIANLGSIVSILIATIFFGFEPLTPKQLLVQSFLYSLGQIVIPWDNIEDDYVKIPQRWSLGGLTMFTLWNGPVCSICDL
VALLFLWFYYKKKSSVADNFIHSALFVEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTDKIPFIQEVASWPVLCSTVLISAVGIAIPYTPLGTVLGLVSLPLSYF
GFLVVLFLGYFIFGQIVKQAYIMVYEKWL
Malus domestica MDP0000254558
MGWFKTPSIFTSNNHRNLPYYNPIRQNLVNNSETPKDGVPNKLFGLLRRLLSGGKMDGGSRTEAEEKLYSWLYALAQSDKDLVF
EYVRSTERGLSFTEAERRLKENGPNVPVDYSFPSWWHILWNAFFHPFNIILIVLSVISYITSDSPNGCIMLVLVFISVSLRFYQEYASS
KAAMKLSEFVRCPVKVQRCAGRVVQTELVVQIDQRDVVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLSTKHLVVSQSSLTGESWTTEKTADVRE
DSSTPLLDLRNICFMGTNVVSGGGVGLVVSTGSKTYMSTMFSNIGKKKPPNEFEDGVRRISYVLIAVMLVVVTIIVATDYSTSHDL
SESILFGISVASALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIIKSLTAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTMNRAIMVNHLDSWGLQKEKVL
QFAFLNSYFKTDQKYPLDDAILAHVYTNGYKFQPSKWKKIDEIPFDFIRRRVAIIMEREAEDRSHHISDRIVVTKGALEEVMKVCSF
IEDVDGETNITFSXGHYQRILNLTEEISNDGLRAIGVAIRRLETETSYQHRDDDETFESDMVFLGLITFFDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEK
GVKAKVLTGDSLTLSIRVCKEVGIRTTHVVTGPELELLDQDSFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQAVGNHTVGFLGDGVN
DSLALDAANVGISVDSGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILIATLGLKYEPLTPKQLL
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TQNFLYSVGQIAIPWDKMEEEYVKVPQKWSKKGLPMFILWNGPVCTLFDVSTLMFLWFYYKADSLDDIVFFRSAWFIEGLLMQT
LIIHLIRTEKIPFVQEFASWPVLCSTVLISAIGIAIPFTPIGDVMGFVELPLSYFGFLVVLFVGYIFVGQVVKRLYIMVYKSWL
Persea americana FD508035 and CK751981 (partial)
KHSAKQALRRLAERGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKVCKEVGIRTTQVITGPDLELLHNETFHDTVKKVTVFARLTPTQKLHVVQSLQKA
GNHIGGFLGDGINDSLALDAADVGISLDSGASVAKDVADIILLDKDLNVLVASVEHGTITYGNTMKYLKMSVVANIGSVISLLIAI
TCLPYEPLTPMQLVTQNFLYNLGQIAIPWDRMEEEYVRTPQRWSHKGLPLFMLWNGPVCSIFDTATFIFLWFYYDVDKPSQSGFF
QSAWFVEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQDVASWPVLCSTFVISSIGIAIPFTPIGRVMGLTNLPLSYFGFLVVLIIGYFFLGQVVKRAYIL
VYKKW
Phoenix_dactyifera 103695607
MDTRNCINESLVNKGHHAFRISEKRSHLRAFIAGCLRKFIPASGTRSEAEEKVYSWIYTLAQADKDMVFEYVKSTERGLSFKEAER
RLKEGGRNIPVDHTFPSWWQLWWNAFLHPFNIILVVMAVLSYLAADNANGSIMLILVLISVGLRFHQEYNSSRAAMQLSELLKSP
VRVQRCAGRVIQTELVVQIDQRDIVPGDIVYFSPGDLFPGDVRLLTAKELVVSQSSLTGESGTMEKIANIREDRRTPLLELKNICFM
GTSVVSGSGTGLVISTGSNTYMSTIFATLGKEKPPDAFEKGVLCASYALICIMVVVVPVIVLSDYHATHNLSESIIFGISVAVALTPQ
MLPLIVNTNLAKGAIAMARGRCIVKSLSSIQNMGAMDILCIDKTGTLTMDRVIVIHHLDSWGFPSERVLKFAFLNSYFKTELKGPI
DDAILAYVYTNGYRFQSSKWRKIDEVPFDFIRRRMSVIVETDLNTILDDTCPGIETASCVITKGALEEVLNICTSIEQIDSGVTAALT
PEDRSRVLQKSEELSNDGLRVLGVAIRKMKTVLSLYFLLQKNISMSNYTAIESNMVFLGLISFFDPPKDSAKQALWQLAERGVKA
KVLTGDSLSLAIKVCKEVGIRTTHVITGPDLEVLDHDEFHETIKRVTVLARLTPIQKLRVVQSLQKVGNHVVGFLGDGINDSLALD
AADVGISVDSAASVAKNLADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVERGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSLVANISSVISLLIATLFLRFEPLTPRQLLTQNFLY
NIGQIAIPWDKMEEGYAKSPQHWSSKELPIFMLWNGPVCSIFDVATFLFLWFYYGAYRVSASEFFHTAWLVEGLLMQALIIHMVR
TEKIPFIQDMASWPVIFSTITVTAVGIIIPFTPVGKVMGLTYLPLSYFGFLVILFLGYFTLGQVVKRAYILTNRQWL
Picea abies lcl|MA_102379 and lcl|MA_10331743 (partial)
EIMEENMVFLGFLAFFDPPKESVKEALWRLAEKGVKVKVLTGDNLPVAIKVCKEVGIRTTNVITGPELALLEDEMFHEVVQKVTI
LAKLTPVQKLQVVESLKMGNHIVGFLGDGINDSLALKGADVGISVDSGASVAKDSADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRITHGNSMK
YIKLAVTANFGTVVSLFIATACLPFDPLTPMQLLTQYLLYDISQLFIPWDKMDPEYVRIPHKWSAQDIATFMLWNGPASSIFDIATF
FFICWYYDTATVAKQEFFHAAWFVEGIVMHILVIHMIRTEKILFIQRNASWPVICVTVVICTIGIAFPYTVIGKTMAMESLPFSYFGF
LVVIILGYIFVGQLVKTAYIYVYKRWL
Populus trichocarpa Potri.005G147900
MGFPKFFSIFSANANNQNGSIQENLIKNPRKYLTFPRSVFNYLGLGRLAVSGSADKSDGSQRSEEEEKVYSWLYALAQSDKDLVFE
YVRSTERGLSFTEADRRLRENGPNVPLGYTFPNWWHLLWHAFFHPFNIILIILSALSYVASDSPNGCIMLILVFISVSLRFYQEYTSS
KAAMKLSEFVRCPVKVQRCAGRVIQTELIVQVDQRDIVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLSSKHLSVSQSSLTGESWITEKTADAKEN
QRTPLLELKNICFMGTNVVSGSGMGLVVSTGCKTYMSTMFSSIGKKKPPDGFNDGIRCISYVLISVMLVVMAIIILTDYLKSRDVSE
SVLFGLSVACALTPNMLPLIVNTSLAKGALVMARDRCIVKSLAVIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTMDHAIIVNHLDSWGSPQEKVLR
FAFLNSYFKTDQKYPLDDAILAYVFTNGYRFQPSKWSKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVILETESNASQGRNSHTCDRFMITKGALEEVMRVC
SFIDNVDGSEIVTFSSEDYQRILNMGEELSNRGLRIIGVAIKRLQMQGSHPNMANEEITESDMVFLGVITFFDPPKDSAKQALWRLA
EKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVRICEELGIRTTNVTTGPELELLNQDDFHETVKSATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTAGEHVVGFLGDGV
NDSLAIDAANVGISVDSGASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVENGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSVVANIGSVLSLLIATLLLEFEPLTPRQ
LLTQTFLYSVGQIAIPWDKMEEDYVKTPQKWSEKSLPIFILWNGPVCTLCDLANLIFLWFYYRDYNIFDVKFFHSAWFIEGLLMQT
LIFHLIRTEKIPFIQEISSWPVICSTVVISAIGIAIPFTQVGEVMGFTNLPFSYFGFLVVLFLGYFTVGQVVKRMYILIYRKWL
Ricinus communis 29810.t000008
MGFLKFFSIFSSDNHSHHNSSHSNNSALPSHALLLREDLVKSPENFITSNGFSVFNYLRRLLSGKKIHGGARTDEEEKVYSWLYAL
AQSDKDLVYEYVRSTERGLSFSEAERRLKENGPNVPLEYHFPSWWHLLWTAFFHPFNIILIVLSALSYITSDSPNGCILLILVFISVSL
RFYQENSSSKAAMKLYEFVKCPVKVQRCAGRVVQTELVVQVDQRDIVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLSSKQLVVSQSSLTGESWT
TEKTANTKENASTPLLELKNICFMGTNVVSGSGTGLVVSTGSKTYMSTMFSTIGKQKPPDGFENGIRRTSYVLIGVMLIVMTIIIVT
SYNKSRDLSESILFGLSVACALTPNMLPLIVNTSLAKGAVAMAKDRCIVKSLAAIRDMGSMDILCMDKTGTLTMNRAIVVNHLDS
WGSPKEKVLRFAFLNSYFKTDQKYPLDDAILAFAYTNGYRFQPSKYRKIDEIPFDFTRRRVSVILETESDAKGRNSQVLDRYMVT
KGALEEIMKVCSFIDHVDRGTMTTFSSEDYRRILNMGEDLSDQGLRIIGVAIKRLGMQRSDPCTAEDEATETDMVFLGVVAFFDPP
KDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVRICEELGIRTAYVTTGPELEELNQDDFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQT
VDDHVVGFLGDGINDSLAIDAANVGISVDSGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVDGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVVANVGSVLSILI
ATQLLDFEPLTPRQLLAQTFIYSVGQIAIPWDKLEEDYVKTPQKLSHKSLPMFILWNGPVCTLCDIGNLLFLRFYYNESEDLYDKFF
HSAWFVEGLLMQTLIFHLIRTEKIPFIQEIASWPVLCSTIVISAIGIAFPFTIIGRFMGFTSLPLSYFGFLVLLFLGYFTVGQVVKRVYIF
IYKKWL
Theobroma_cacao Thecc1EG001029
MGSLKFFRFFRFRTQFDGLRYSNPVHQNLVSNANSNINHHDQDGFFSNSVFRFLRCFQSGEKIDGGSKTEEEEKVYSWLYALARS
ERDLVFEYVRSTERGLSFTEAERRLKENGPNVPLEYKFPSWWHLLWNAFFHPFNIILIVLSALSYITSDNPNGCIMLILVFISVSLRF
YQEYGSSKAAMKLSEFVRSPVKVQRCAGRVVQTELIVQVDQRDVVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDLRLLTSKHLVVSQSSLTGESWSTE
KTADVREDRSTPLLELKNICFMGTTVVSGTGTGLVVSTGSKTYISTMFSTIGKHKPADSFEKGIRQISYVLVGVMLLAVTIIFLVEY
FNFYDISESTLFGISVACALTPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMARERCIVKSLSAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTMNRAIMVNHLDSWGSP
REKVLRFAFLNSYFKSDQKYPLDDAILAFVYTNGYRFQPSKWKKIDEIPFDFMRRRVSVILETESNPEGRNSQPCYRFMITKGALE
EVMKVCSYVEHIDRGEITAFFAEDQHRILNVVEELSNEGLRVIGVAIKNLPQTQISEQSMDNEDGVESDMVFLGLITFFDPPKDSAK
QALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIRICQEVGIRTTHVTTGPDLELLNQDDFHENVKKATVLARLTPSLKLRVVQSLQTVGNHV
VGFLGDGINDSLALDAANVGISVDSAASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKLSVIANLGSVLSLFIATLFLRF
EPLTPKQLLVQNFLYSVGQIAIPWDKMEEDYVKIPQRWSVKGLPMFILWNGPVCTLCDVATLLFLWFYYSSDDQLSATFFRSAWF
VEGLLMQTLIYHLIRTEKIPFIMEIASWPVLGSTVLISAVGIAIPFSVIGDFMGFTDLPLSYFGFLVVLFIGYFTVGQIVKRLYILVYKK
WL
PH5 homologs
Carica papaya supercontig_1377.1
MASDKVITLEQIKNETVDLERVPIEEVFAQLKCTREGLSSEEGANRLQIFGPNKLEEKKESKFLKFLGFMWNPLSWVMEAAAIMAI
ALANGQGKPPDWQDFVGIICLLVINSTISFIEENNAGNAAAALMAGLAPKTKVLRDGKWSEDEAAILVPGDIISIKLGDIIPADARL
LEGDPLKVDQSALTGESLPVTKNPGDEVFSGSTCKQGEIEAVVIATGVHTFFGKAAHLVDSTNQVGHFQKVLTAIGNFCICSIAVG
MLVEIIVMYPIQHRKYRDGIDNLLVLLIGGIPIAMPTVLSVTMAIGSHRLSQQGAITKRMTAIEEMAGMDVLCSDKTGTLTLNKLS
VDKNLIEVFVKGVDKEHVLLLAARASRTENQDAIDAALVGMLADPKEARAGIREVHFLPFNPVDKRTALTYIDSDGNWHRASKG
APEQILTLCNAKEDLKKKVHGVIDKFAERGLRSLAVARQEVPERTKESPGAPWQFVGLLNLFDPPRHDSAETIRRALNLGVNVKM
ITGDQLAIAKETGRRLGMGTNMYPSASLLGQDKDASIAALPVEELIEKADGFAGVFPEHKYEIVKKLQERKHICGMTGDGVNDAP
ALKKADIGIAVADATDAARSASDIVLTEPGLSVIISAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRIVFGFMFIALIWKFDFAPFMVLIIAILND
GTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAMHDTDFFTEKFGVRSLRHRDHEMMAALYLQVSIISQALIF
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Evolution of tonoplast P-ATPase transporters
VTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVTAFIIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFAKIKGIGWGWAGVIWLYSVVFYVPLDLMKFAIRYILSGKAWLNLLE
NKTAFTTKKDYGKEEREAQWALAQRTLHGLQPPEATNLFNDKSSYRELSEIAEQAKRRAEVARLRELHTLKGHVESVVKLKGLD
IDTIQQHYTV

Table S3 List of plant species appearing in the paper.
Scientific name
Aquilegia coerulea
Amborella trichopoda
Arabidopsis lyrata
Arabidopsis thaliana
Beta vulgaris
Brachypodium distachyon
Brassica rapa
Camelia sinensis
Camptotheca acuminata
Capsella rubella
Capsella grandiflora
Carica papaya
Catharanthus roseus
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
Chlorella variabilis
Coccomyza subellipsoidea
Coffea canephora
Cucumis sativus
Dianthus caryophyllus
Eucalyptus grandis
Eutrema salsugineum
Fragaria vesca
Glycine max
Gossypium raimondii
Lotus japonicus
Linum usitatissimum
Malus domestica
Manihot esculenta
Medicago truncatula
Micromonas pusilla
Mimulus guttatus
Musa acuminata
Nicotiana plumbaginifolia
Oryza sativa
Nelumbo nucifera
Panicum virgatum
Persea americana
Phaseolus vulgaris
Physcomitrella patens
Phoenix dactylifera
Picea abies
Pinus taeda
Populus trichocarpa
Prunus persica
Rauvolfia serpentina
Rosa hybrida
Salix purpurea
Setaria italica
Selaginella moellendorfii
Solanum lycopersicum
Solanum tuberosum
Sorghum bicolor
Sphagnum fallax
Spirodela polyrhiza
Theobroma cacao
Volvox carteri
Vitis vinifera
Zea mays
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Common name
Indian snakeroot
thale cress
sugar beet
purple false brome
field mustard
tea plant
happy tree
pink shepherd's purse
papaya
Madagascar periwinkle
coffee robusta
cucumber
carnation
eucalyptus
salt cress
strawberry
soybean
diploid cotton
Lotus, wild legume
flax
apple
cassava
clover
monkey flower
wild banana
tex-mex tobacco
rice
Sacred lotus
switchgrass
avocado
kidney bean
moss
date palm
Norway spruce
loblolly pine
poplar
peach
Indian snakeroot
rose
purple willow
foxtail millet
spike moss
tomato
potato
sorghum
peat moss
duckweed
cacao plant
grape
corn

Group
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Chlorophyte
Chlorophyte
Chlorophyte
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Chlorophyte
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Bryophyte
Angiosperm
Gymnosperm
Gymnosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Lycophyte
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Bryophyte
Angiosperm
Angiosperm
Chlorophyte
Angiosperm
Angiosperm

Class
Eudicots
Amborellales
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Monocots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Chlorophyceae
Trebouxiophyceae
Chlorophyceae
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Prasinophyceae
Eudicots
Monocots
Eudicots
Monocots
Eudicots
Monocots
Magnoliids
Eudicots
Bryopsida
Monocots
Pinopsida
Pinopsida
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Eudicots
Monocots
Isoetopsida
Eudicots
Eudicots
Monocots
Sphagnopsida
Monocots
Eudicots
Chlorophyceae
Eudicots
Monocots

Family
Ranunculaceae
Amborellaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Amaranthaceae
Poaceae
Brassicaceae
Theaceae
Cornaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Caricaceae
Apocynaceae
Chlamydomonadaceae
Chlorellaceae
Coccomyxaceae
Rubiaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Myrtaceae
Brassicaceae
Rosaceae
Fabaceae
Malvaceae
Fabaceae
Linaceae
Rosaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Mamiellaceae
Phrymaceae
Musaceae
Solanaceae
Poaceae
Nelumbonaceae
Poaceae
Lauraceae
Fabaceae
Funariaceae
Arcaceae
Pinaceae
Pinaceae
Salicaceae
Rosaceae
Apocynaceae
Rosaceae
Salicaceae
Poaceae
Selaginellaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Poaceae
Sphagnaceae
Araceae
Malvaceae
Volvocaceae
Vitaceae
Poaceae
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Table S4 List of non-plant species appearing in the paper.
Scientific name
Danio rerio (zebrafish)

Kingdom
Metazoa

Phylum/class
Chordata

Dictyostelium discoideum
Polysphondylium pallidum

Amoebozoa
Amoebozoa

Mycetozao/ Dictyostelia
Mycetozoa/ Dictyostelia

Claviceps purpurea
Coccidioides immitis
Cordyceps militaris
Fusarium fujikuroi
Laccaria bicolor
Metarhizium acridum
Rhizophagus irregularis

Fungi
Fungi
Fungi
Fungi
Fungi
Fungi
Fungi

Ascomycota
Ascomycota
Ascomycota
Ascomycota
Agaricomycetes
Ascomycota
Glomeromycota

Methanogenium boonei

Archaea

Euryarchaeota

Bacillus cereus
Escherichia coli
Enterococcus gallinarum
Shigella flexeneri
Salmonella enterica

Bacteria
Bacteria
Bacteria
Bacteria
Bacteria

Firmicutes
Proteobacteria
Firmicutes
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria

Table S5 Primers for the cloning of PH1 and PH5 homologues
Gene

4563

VvPH5

ATGGCGGAGGATCTGGAC

F

4803

VvPH5

TGCTGATCCAAAGGAGGTAGG

R

4790

VvPH5

GCCAAAGATATGGACAAAGACACA

F

4807

VvPH5

TGATGGGTTCGCTGGTGTATT

R

4806

VvPH5

AGTTGGCAATCGCAAAGGAG

F

4654

VvPH5

ATCCAGGCAGCTCATACGGTATGA

R

117

VvPH5

118

VvPH5

4836

VvPH1

ATGGCAACTCCCAGATTTTTCA

F

4934

VvPH1

AGATCAGAGCACTCCTTTGCTAGA

R

4933

VvPH1

CACTAACAGGGGAGTCTGGAGT

F

4938

VvPH1

CACTTACACCTCAGATGCTTCCAC

R

4935

VvPH1

TCACTCGAGAGGTTTGTGGTAAC

F

4837

VvPH1

TTACAGCCATTTGTGGTA

R

119

VvPH1

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGC
TTTATGGCAACTCCCAGATTTT

F

120

VvPH1

GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTA
TTACAGCCATTTGTGGTAGA

R

1

Sequence

Orientation1

Primers

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTC
CATGGCGGAGGATCTGGACA3
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTC
ATACCGTATGAGCTGCCTG G

F
R

The orientation of the primer compared to the gene is indicated as Forward (F) or Reverse (R).
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Table S6 Primer for Real Time PCR analysis of the expression of different genes.
Gene

95

RhPH5

AATGGCGGGAATGGATGTC

F

90

Sequence

Orientation1

Primers

96

RhPH5

AGTGAGGCGGTTCAGGGTAAG

R

101

DcPh5

GCCTCTACTAAGTCCCGAGGAACT

F

102

DcPh5

CTCCAAAGGCAAACGTTCCA

R

65

VvPh5

GGATCTGGACAAACCATTGCTT

F

66

VvPh5

GGTATCCGTTCCAGATCAATGC

R

103

PhActin

TTCCGCTGTCCAGAAGTACTGTT

F

104

PhActin

TCGTGAATGCCAGCAGCTT

R

63

VvPH1

CGCCAATTCGGTTTCAGTTTT

F

64

VvPH1

CCGTGATCCTCCATCTATTTTCTT

R

105

RhPH1

TCCAACAGGGTGTTTAGATTCTTG

F

106

RhPH1

TCGACCCCCCATCAATTTT

R

107

PhPH1

AGTTTTTGCCCGACTTACACCTACT

F

108

PhPH1

CATGATCACCCTTTGTTTGCA

R

75

VvUbi

TCTGAGGCTTCGTGGTGGTA

F

76

VvUbi

AGG CGT GCA TAA CAT TTG CG

R

91

VvActin

GCCCCTCGTCTGTGACAATG

F

92

VvActin

CCTTGGCCGACCCACAATA

R

113

RhActin

CTCTTAACCCCAAGGCCAACA

F

114

RhActin

GGGCACATTGAAGGTCTCAAA

R

115

DcActin

GAGAAGCTGGCGTACATTGCT

F

116

DcActin

TGAGCTGGTATTGGCGGTTT

R
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Table S7 Primers used to prepare constructs for ectopic expression, expression of GFP fusion proteins and Y2H assay.
Primers

Gene/motif

2039

PhPH5

2040
2078
4484

sites

Cloned in

TAGCCCATGGCCGAAGATCTGGAGAGACC

NcoI

pEntrGFP

PhPH5

CATGAGCCATGGACAAACTGTATGAGCTGTTTG

NcoI

pEntrGFP

PhPH5

CGGGATCCTGGAGCCAGAAGTTTGTTATAGGAGG

BamHI

pEntrGm

RhPH5

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTatggctgaagatctggacaaaccg

attB1

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB1

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB1

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

4485

RhPH5

4486

RhPH5

4787

DcPH5

4788

DcPH5

4789

DcPH5

4787

VvPH5

Sequence 5'-3'

GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTCAGACTGTGTGGGCGGAA
ATAACG
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGACTGTGTGGGCGGAAATA
ACG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTatggcagagaatctgttggagcctc
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTCAGATTGTATGTGCAGAT
GAGGTCG
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGATTGTATGTGCAGATGAG
GTCG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCCatggcggaggatctggaca
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATACCGTATGAGCTGCCT
GG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCCATGGCCGAGGATTTGGA
CA
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGACAGTATGAGCTGCACG
GA
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTAGACAGTATGAGCTGCAC
GG

4789

VvPH5

4762

AtAHA10

4763

AtAHA10

4764

AtAHA10

3013

AtAHA2

AGTGGATCCAGATGTCGAGTCTCGAAGATATCAAGAACGA

BamHI

pEntrGFP

3014

AtAHA2

CGGAATTCCACAGTGTAGTGACTGGGAGTTTCAATGTCC

EcoRi

pEntrGFP

3742

AtAHA2

CGGAATTCTACACAGTGTAGTGACTGGGAGTTTCAATGTCC

EcoRi

pEntrGm

attB1

pDONR207

attB2

pDONR207

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTTATGGCAAAAGCTATCAG
CCTYGAAGA
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAACTGTATAATGCTGCTG
GATCGT

6341

AtAHA2

6342

AtAHA2

3700

PhPh5 Cterm

caccGCTCTGACTGGAGAAGCCTG

Topo

pENTR/D

3701

PhPH5 Cterm

TCAAACTGTATGAGCTGTTTGAATTTTGT

Topo

pENTR/D

6943

PhAHA2 Cterm

ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctACATCTTAAGCGGAAAGGCTT

attB1

pDONR207

6944

PhAHA2 Cterm

ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtCAAACTGTATAATGCTGCTGG

attB2

pDONR207

4464

AtAHA2 Cterm

caccATCTTGAGCGGAAAGGCGTGGC

Topo

pENTR/D

4465

AtAHA2 Cterm

CTACACAGTGTAGTGACTGGGAG

Topo

pENTR/D
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Table S8 Primers for RT-PCR analysis of transgene expression in transgenic plants
Orientation1

Primers

Gene

Sequence 5'-3'

4775

PH5_deg

ATAGCAGTGGCAGATGCNACAGATGCTNACAGATGCT

F

53a

attR2

ACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTG

R

1676

PhPH5

TCATGCGATCATAGGCGTCTCGC

R

4329

PH_deg1

GCN GRA AAG GGA GTA AAA GCN AAA GT

F

629

35S term

TGCTCAACACATGAGCGAAAC

R

1

The orientation of the primer compared to the gene is indicated as Forward (F) or Reverse (R).

Table S9 Primers used to prepare constructs for expression of GFP fusion to mutated versions of PH5 and AHA10.
Primer

Gene or mutation

Sequence

Cloned in

MJ294

AHA10 external-FW

CGCAAGACCCTTCCTCTATATAAGGAAGTTC

35S:AHA10-GFP

1938

AHA10 external rev

TGAATGGTAAGAAATGGATTTCTC

35S:AHA10-GFP

I400

PLL>AAA

TTTGGACAAGGCAGCTGCTGATCCTGATACTTTCAAC

I401

PLL>AAA

AGCAGCTGCCTTGTCCAAATCCTCGGCCATG

EDLDKPLL>AAAAAA
AA
EDLDKPLL>AAAAAA
AA

GCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCAGCTGCTGATCCTGATACTTTC
AACAG
CTGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCGGCCATGGAGCCTGCTTTTT
TG

I404

Deletion of EDLDKPLL

CTCCATGGCCGATCCTGATACTTTCAACAG

I405

Deletion of EDLDKPLL

ATCAGGATCGGCCATGGAGCCTGCTTTTTTG

I408

AHA101-10-AHA2

CCTTGTTTGCAGGTTGAACCAGAG

I406

AHA101-10-AHA2

I407

AHA101-10-AHA2

6341 (+attB1)

N

6342 (+attB2)

C

4699 (+attB1)

N

5220 (+attB2)

C

6348

N

6347

PhAHA2(aa.25) Fw

6350

PhAHA2(aa.880) Rv

6349

C

6343

PH5(aa.30) Fw

6344

N

6345

C

6346

PH5(aa.884) Rv

CGAGGATTTGGACAAGCCATTGCTGATGTCGAGTCTCGA
AGATATC
ATGGCTTGTCCAAATCCTCGGCCATCTGGATCCAGTCGA
CTGAATTG
ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctTTATGGCAAAAGCTATCAGC
CTYGAAGA
ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtCAACTGTATAATGCTGCTGG
ATCGT
ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggctTTATGGCCGAAGATCTGGAG
A
ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtAAACTGTATGAGCTGTTTGA
A
GTACATTTCAGCTGTTCAAACACTTGTTCGAGTGGCAAC
TTTTCC
GGAAAAGTTGCCACTCGAACAAGTGTTTGAACAGCTGA
AATGTAC
CCGCTGTAAACTTCTCTGAGAAAGTGCCCATTGAGCTTC
CC
GGGAAGCTCAATGGGCACTTTCTCAGAGAAGTTTACAG
CGG
TGGAGAAAATTCCCATTGAGGAAGTTTTTGAAGAATTA
AGAACATCAAAG
CTTTGATGTTCTTAATTCTTCAAAAACTTCCTCAATGGG
AATTTTCTCCA
CAGAGAGGCCCAGTGGGTGCTTGCTCAGAGAACTTTAC
ATGGACT
AGTCCATGTAAAGTTCTCTGAGCAAGCACCCACTGGGCC
TCTCTG

I402
I4003

92

PhAHA2 (aa.1) Fw

PhAHA2 (aa.952) Rv
PH5(aa.1) Fw

PH5(aa.950) Rv
PH5(aa.29) Rv

PH5(aa.885) Fw

PhAHA2(aa.24) Rv

PhAHA2(aa.881) Fw

pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
pDONRP1-P2
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Note S1. Protein alignment (in Fasta formate) from which the tree in Figure 1 was generated. The alignment was cured by Gboxes.
>Carnation_ph5
IVLGFMLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPSPDSWKLQEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVANGTD
FFEKHFSVSSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFLERPGILLISAFVVAQLAATLIAVYAEINLLQSVGSDGAGLVLL
YSLVFYFPLD
>Spahgnum_fallax_Sphfalx0163s0015.1
IVLGFLLLALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDRWKLKEIFATGIVLGAYLAMMTVIFFWAIHKTD
FFSSHFHVHPISAVYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLMSAFVIAQLIATFLAVYANWGFVQGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYLPLD
>AtAHA2(NP_001190870)
IVFGFMLIALIWEFDFSAFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPTPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGGYQAIMTVIFFWAAHKTD
FFSDTFGVRSIGAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGALLMIAFLIAQLIATLIAVYANWEFIRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVTYFPLD
>Brachypodium_distachyon (Bradi5g24690.1)
IVLGFMLIALIWKFDFAPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLNEIFATGVVLGTYLALMTVVFFWAIHKTD
FFTNKFGVRSISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGFLLVTAFLLAQLVATLIAVYANWEFIKGIGWGWAGVIWL
FSIVFYFPLD
>Oryza_sativa (NP001054118)
IVLGFLLIALIWKYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGSYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFTDKFGVRSISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVTAFMLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Zea_mays (GRMZM2G019404)
IVLGFMLIALIWQYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGSYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFSDKFGVRSISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFLLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Zea_mays(GRMZM2G006894)
IVLGFMLIALIWQYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGSYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFSDKFGVRSISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFLLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Sorgum_bicolor (Sb06g031240.1)
IVLGFMLIALIWKYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGSYLAIMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFSDKFGVRSISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFLLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Setaria_italica(Si021113m.g)
IVLGFMLIALIWKYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGSYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFPEKFGVKPISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFLLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIEGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Panicum_virgatum(Pavirv00044632m)
IVLGFMLIALIWKYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGSYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFSDKFGVRPISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFLLAQLVATFLAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Gossypium_raimondii(Gorai.013G212200.1)
IVFGFLFIALIWKFDFAPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPQPDSWKLKEIFSTGIVLGGYLALMTVLFFWAMKDTD
FFSDKFHVRSLAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFIAAQLVATLIAVYANWRFIQGMGWGWAAVIWL
YSLVTYIPLD
>Cucumis_sativus_ph5_like2(XP004146327)
IVFGFLLIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIMLGGYLALMTVIFFWIMRETD
FFPEKFNVRPIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSYFERPGLLLMGAFVIAQLVATLIAVYANWEFIKGAGWGWAGVVWI
YSVIFYIPLD
>Linum_usitatissimum(Lus10001631)
IVFGFMLIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGGYLALMTVIFFWVMHKTD
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FFPDKFGVRPISALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGMLLMVAFAIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVVWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Medicago_truncatula(XP003610080)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVVPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAMKEND
FFPDKFGVRKLSALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRGWSFLERPGALLVIAFFIAQLIATIIAVYANWGFVQGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYIPLD
>Peinf101Scf03264g00008(PiAHA2)
IVFGFMLIALIWKYDFSAFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPMPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGGYLALMTVVFFWLMHDTD
FFTEKFGVRSIAVLYLQVSVISQALIFVTRSRSWSFLERPGLLLVFAFFVAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGCGWGWAGVVWL
YTIIFYFPLD
>SolycXP004242908
IVFGFMLIALIWKYDFSAFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPMPDSWKLNEIFATGVVLGGYQALMTVIFFWAMHDTS
FFTDKFGVKDISALYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGALLMIAFLIAQLVATLIAVYADWTFVKGCGWGWAGVIWI
FSIVTYFPLD
>Nicotiana_plumbaginifoliaQ03194.1
IVFGFMFIALIWKYDFSAFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPMPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGGYQALMTVVFFWAMHDTD
FFSDKFGVKSLSALYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFLERPGMLLVIAFMIAQLVATLIAVYANWAFVKGCGWGWAGVIWL
YSIIFYLPLD
>Phoenix_dactylifera_XP008781833
IVLGFMLIALIWKFDFSPFMILIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPQPDSWKLKEIFATGVVLGTYLALMTVIFFWAMHKTD
FFSDTFRVRSLAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWCFVERPGLLLVTAFVIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAAVIWL
YSIVFFFPLD
>Prunus_persica_(EMJ26692)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWLIKETD
FFSDKFGVRSIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFLERPGLLLLGAFMIAQLIATLVAVYANWGFIHGVGWGWAGVIWV
YSIVFYFPLD
>P.trichocarpa(XP002329641)
IVFGFMLIALIWKYDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAVHDTD
FFSEKFGVRSLGALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVSAFMIAQLVATVIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVIWI
YSIVFYFPLD
>Eucalyptus_grandis(Eucgr.C02386.1)
IVFGFLFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPVPDSWKLREIFATGVVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAMKETD
FFPDKFGVRPIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGLLLLSAFIIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGCGWGWAGAIWV
YSIVSYVPLD
>Cucumis_sativus(XP004148326)
IVFGFMLIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWLMDGTN
FFSDKFGVRSIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRGWSYAERPGLLLVGAFFIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYIPLD
>Vvinifera(XM002267465)AHA4
IVFGFLFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLREIFATGVVLGGYLALMTVIFFWVMKDTD
FFPDKFGVKSIAALYLQVSVVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVTAFIIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGMGWGWAGVVWI
YSVVFYVPLD
>TcAHA21(EOY31840)AHA4
IVFGFLFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIMLGGYLALMTVIFFWLMHDTK
FFPDKFGVRSLAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGLLLVTAFFIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYIPLD
>Carica_papaya(supercontig1377:2570)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFAPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAMHDTD
FFTEKFGVRSLAALYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVTAFIIAQLVATLIAVYANWGFIKGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSVVFYVPLD
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>Medicago_truncatula(XP003594954)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPMPDSWKLREIFATGVMLGGYLAMMTVIFFWVVKDTK
FFPERFGVRHIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGMLLMGAFVIAQLIATLIAVYANWGFIQGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIIFYIPLD
>Panicum_vulgaris(ESW10800)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLKEIFATGIVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAMKETK
FFPDKFGVRHIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLLGAFVIAQLIATLIAVYANWSFIKGVGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Glycine_max(XP006586984)
IVFGFMFIALIWKFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLNEIFATGVVLGGYLALMTVIFFWAIKETT
FFPDKFGVRPIAALYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVTAFVIAQLIATVIAVYANWGFIQGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSIVFYFPLD
>Mimulus_guttatus(mgv1a000867m)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFATGVVLGGYLAMMTVIFFWAVYDTD
FFPRVFGVKSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFIERPGLLLVGAFLVAQLIATLIAVYANWNFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVFYFPLD
>Sorgum_bicolor(Sb08g023070.1)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFTTGVVLGGYQAMMTVIFFWAAYKTN
FFPKIFHVESLSAVYLQVSTISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGFLLVFAFLVAQLIATLIAVYADWAFIKGIGWGWAGIVWL
YNIIFYFPLD
>Panicum_virgatum(Pavirv00044632m.g)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFTTGVVLGGYQAMMTVIFFWAAYKTD
FFPRIFHVESLSAVYLQVSTISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGFLLVFAFLVAQLIATLIAVYADWAFIKGIGWGWAGIVWL
YNIIFYFPLD
>SoltubXP_006367061.1
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFTTGVILGGYLAMMTVIFFWAAYKTN
FFPRVFGVSTLSAIYLQVSTISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVFAFFVAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVTYIPLD
>Solyc03g113400.2.1
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFTTGVVLGGYLAMMTVIFFWAAYKTN
FFPRIFGVSTLSAIYLQVSTISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLVFAFFVAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVTYIPLD
>Fragaria_vesca(XP004299601)
IVMGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLAEIFATGIVLGSYLAIMTVIFFWAAYKTD
FFPRTFGVSTLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRGWSFLERPGMLLFVAFLIAQLIATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVFYIPLD
>AtAHA4(NP190378.2)
IVLGFMLLALIWQFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLSEIFATGVVFGSYMAMMTVIFFWVSYKTD
FFPRTFGVATLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGIFLMIAFILAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIIFYIPLD
>Capsella_rubella(Carubv10025825m)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLSEIFATGVVFGSYMAMMTVIFFWVAYKTD
FFPRTFGVATLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGMLLVIAFILAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVFYIPLD
>Brassica_rapa(A02:26321550)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLSEIFATGVVFGSYMAMMTVIFFWVAYKTD
FFPRTFGVSTLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGMLLVIAFILAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YNIVFYIPLD
>E_salsugineum(Thhalv10003603m)
IVLGFMLLALIWKFDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPLPDSWKLSEIFATGVVFGTYMAMMTVIFFWAAYKTD
FFPRTFGVSTLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSYVERPGAWLLIAFIIAQLVATLIAVYANWSFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
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YNIVFYIPLD
>Setaria_italica_ph5(Si034109m)
IVLGFVLLASIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDRWKLNEIFATGVVMGTYLALVTVLFYWAVTRTT
FFESHFKVRSLSAMYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSHGLSFLERPGALLICAFVVAQLVATLVTVYATIGFISAIGWRWAGVIWL
YSLVFYVPLD
>Brachypodium(Bradi1g72417.1)
IVLGFVLLASIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMAISKDRVKPSRSPDSWKLKEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWAVTETT
FFESHFNVRSLSAVYLQVSITSQALIFVTRSRGISFLDRPGALLLCAFVAAQLVATLVAVYATVAFIAAVGWRWAGVVWL
YSLVSYAPLD
>Oryza_sativa(OsJ_09682)
IVIGFVLLASIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPSPDSWKLNEIFAAGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWTVTRTT
FFESHFKVRSLSAMYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGLSFLERPGALLICAFILAQLVATLIAVYATISFISAIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLVFYAPLD
>AtAHA10(NP173169)
IVLGFTLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVRPSPTPESWKLNQIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIIVSTT
FFEKHFHVKSISAMYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRGWSFFERPGTLLIFAFILAQLAATLIAVYANISFITGIGWRWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Capsella_rubella(Carubv10008225m)
IVLGFTLLALIWEFDFPPFMVLIIAVLNDGTIMTISKDRVRPSPIPESWKLNQIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIIVFTT
FFEKHFHVKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRGWSFFERPGTLLVFAFILAQLAATLIAVYANISFITGIGWRWAGVIWL
YSLVFYIPLD
>Capsella_grandiflora_Cagra0824s0094
IVLGFTLLALIWEFDFPPFMVLIIAVLNDGTIMTISKDRVRPSPIPESWKLNQIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIIVFTT
FFEKHFHVKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRGWSFFERPGTLLVFAFILAQLAATLIAVYANISFITGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLVFYIPLD
>E_salsugineum(Thhalv10006710m)
IVLGFTLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVRPSPTPESWKLNQIFSTGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIIVFTT
FFEKHFHVKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFLERPGTLLIFAFIVAQLAATLIAVYANISFITGIGWRWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Brassica_rapa(A08:19278009)
IVLGFTLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVRPSPTPESWKLKQIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWLIVSTT
FFEKHFHVKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFLERPGTLLIFAFLVAQLAATLIAVYAKISFITGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYVPLD
>Linum_usitatissimum_Lus10037466
IVVAFSILALIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPGPDSWKLNEIFVTGIVIGTYLALSTVLFYWIVVDTV
IFETCFQVVSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGLLLMCAFLVAQLVATLIAVYVHLSFISGIGWKWAGVVWL
YCLIFYIPLD
>Spirodela_polyrhiza_Splpo2G0033700
IVLGFVLLALIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTIAKDYVKPSPMPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIITETN
FFETYFKVKSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFTERPGTLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHITFIHGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYVPLD
>Picea_abies_PAB00017861
IVLGFMLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPGPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALITVLFYWVVISTT
FFETHFHVRSIAAIYLQVSIVSQALIFVTRSQSWSFMERPGILLMCAFVVAQLIATLIAVYAHWGFIEGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSVVFYVPLD
>Aquca_020_00609.2
IVLGFALLALIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPKPDSWKLNEIFAIGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVVRKTV
FFESHFHVRSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFVDRPGTLLICAFVMAQLVATLIAVYANVSFIRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSFIFYIPLD
>PhPH5(ABI98399)
IVLGFMLLALIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDSWKLNEIFATGVVLGTYLALVTVLFYWLADSTQ
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FFEAHFHVKSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFTERPGALLMFAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFVRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Nicotiana_plumbaginifolia(AAD46188)
IVLGFMLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPGPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYLALVSVLFYWLADSTL
FFETHFHVKSIAAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFIERPGLLLMFAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHIEFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Ccanephora(Cc04_g00560)
IVLGFTLLALIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVRPSPIPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYLAIVTVLFYWTVISTD
FFETHFHVKSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGTLLMCAFVVAQLAATLISVYAHISFIRGIGWRWAGVIWL
YSLVFYVPLD
>Phaseolus_vulgaris(ESW11044)
IVLGFTLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPTPDSWKLPEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWAIVETT
FFETYFHVTSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSFGWSFLERPGVLLMCAFVIAQLVATLIGVYANMSFISGIGWEWAGIIWL
YSVIFYIPLD
>Glycine_max_(XP_003521833)
IVLGFALLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPTPDSWKLPEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWAIVETT
FFESHFHVSSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRGWSFLERPGVLLMCAFVIAQLVATIIAVYAYISFIRGIGWRWAGVIWL
YSIIFYVPLD
>Musa_acuminata(XP_009386770.1)
IVLGFMLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPHPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGAYLALVTVLFYWAIIKTN
FFETHFKVRTLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFLERPGTLLMCAFVIAQLVATLIAVYAHINFIRGIGWGWAGVIWI
YSLIFYIPLD
>Carica_papaya_ph5(supercontig_229:199945)22introns?
IVLGFMLLALIWKYDFPPFMILIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDSWKLKEIFATGIVIGTYLALITVLFYWIVTDTG
FFERHFHVRSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQTWSFLERPGALLMSAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFISGIGWGWAGVIWC
YSLIFYIPLD
>Phoenix_dactylifera_(XP008783452)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISTDRVKPSPRPDSWKLNEIFATGIIIGTYLALVTVLFYWAIKKTS
FFESHFKVRSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFMERPGTLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFIRGIGWGWAGIIWV
YSVIFYIPLD
>Persea_americana(FD503901)
IQLGFALLTMIWKYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPKPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIVIGTT
FFETHFHVRSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFMERPGTLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFISGIGWGWAGVIWI
YSVIFYIPLD
>Fragaria_vesca(XP004303775)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIVAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPHPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYQALVTVFFYWIVIETT
FFEDTFGLKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGTLLMIAFVVAQLVATVIAVYAEISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYFPLD
>Rosa_hybrida(KU896052)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPKPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWTVIETT
FFEDTFGLMSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGALLMIAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAEISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYFPLD
>Prunus_persica(EMJ18891)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPKPDSWKLNEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVVVGTD
FFETTFHVRDLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGTLLMCAFVLAQLVATLIAVYARISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Malus_domestica(MDP0000303799)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPKPDSWKLKEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVVVETD
FFESTFNVRDLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGTMLMCAFVLAQLVATLIAVYARISFISGIGWGWAGIIWL
YSVIFYIPLD
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>Malus_domestica(MDP0000290422)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPKPDSWKLKEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVVVDTD
FFERTFNVRDLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQGWSFLERPGTMLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYATISFISGIGWGWAGIIWL
YSVIFYIPLD
>Populus_trichocarpa(XP006369068)
IVLGFALLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPRPDSWKLEEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIVIDTN
FFETHFHVRSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFLERPGILLMCAFVVAQLVATIIAVYAHISFIRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLVFYVPLD
>Salix_purpurea_(SapurV1A.0273s0110)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIVAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPRPDSWKLEEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWLVIDTD
FFETHFNVRSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFLERPGILLMCAFVVAQLVATIIAVYAHISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLVFYVPLD
>Manihot_esculenta(cassava)scaffold05875:1310680
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISQDRVKPSPRPDSWKLPEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVLIGTN
FFERTFHVRSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFMERPGVLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFIRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Manihot_esculenta(scaffold05875:1310680)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDSWKLPEIFATGIVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVVISTN
FFERTFHVRSLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFMERPGVLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFIRGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Vitis_vinifera(CBI35782)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPKPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWVIDSTT
FFQTHFHVSTLSAIYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFMERPGALLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAEISFISGIGWGWAGVIWI
YSVIFYVPLD
>Eucalyptus_grandis(Eucgr.I02171.1)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIVIDTT
FFEDHFGVSSLSAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFVERPGALLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYANISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYVPLD
>Theobrema_cacao(EOY27421)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPRPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIVVDTE
FFETHFNVKSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSQSWSFLERPGALLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHISFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLIFYIPLD
>Gossypium_raimondii(Gorai.011G053900.2)
IVLGFVLLALIWEYDFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSPTPDSWKLNEIFATGVVIGTYLALVTVLFYWIVIDTD
FFETHFNVRSISAVYLQVSIISQALIFVTRSRSWSFVERPGVLLMCAFVVAQLVATLIAVYAHMSFISGIGWGWAGVIWL
YSLVFYVPLD

Note S2. Protein alignment (in Fasta formate) from which the tree in Figure 5 was generated. The alignment was cured by Gboxes.
>Methanoregula_boonei(YP001404446)
NAVDIAKESADIILLKNDLRILHDGVIEGRKTVGNTMKYILMNTSSNFGNMFSVAMLPIQILLNNLLYSQVAIPTDNVDA
DYPKKWDIGFIKDFTILF
>Laccaria_bicolor(XP_001873732)
SGTEIAKEAADVILLEKSLDVIAHGVLQGRQTFINTIKYIKMATSSNFGNVFSVLIQPLQLLFQNLLYSQATIPWDNVDP
EYPTTWNARSIARFMIFL
>Bacillus_cereus(WP_000933490)
TATDIAKESSDIILLEKSLMILEAGILEGRTTFGNILKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLAIHLLIQNLLYSQLSIPWDKMDK
EFPRKWDTANLRNFIICI
>Enterococcus_gallinarum(ERE43931)
GAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYSQVAIPFDNVDD
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>Salmonella_enterica(WP_023203322)
GAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFSNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYSQVAIPFDNVDE
EQPQRWNPADLGRFMVFF
>E.coliM(YP_672334)
GAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYSQVAIPFDNVDD
EQPQRWNPADLGRFMVFF
>Shigella_flexneri(NP_839642)
GAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKLTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYSQVAIPFDNVDD
EQPQRWNPADLGRFMVFF
>Fusarium_fujikuroiCCT70598)
SGAGVAKDCADLILTEKGLSIIVRSVILGRITHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILMTSIQLLAQNLLYSQIAIPWDRVDE
EYPRRWNARDILKFIIVL
>Claviceps_purpurea(CCE32637)
SGASVAKDCADLVLTEKGLHIMVASVTTGRLTHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILMDSIQLLAQNLLYSQIAIPWDSVDP
EYPKSWKTWDLLRFVVVL
>Metarhizium_acridum(EFY89523)
SGASVAKDCADLILTEKGLGIIVTSVTTGRLTHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSMLMLGIQILAQNLLYSQIAIPWDRVDP
EYPKTWKTWDLLRFVVVL
>Chlorella_variabilis(XP_005848152)
TGSDIAKEAADVILLEKSLLVLEHGVSQGRETHGNTSKYIKLAASSNFGNVFSILMHPIQLLTQNLLYSQTAVPFDRVDA
SYPRTWSAAGLGIFMLAI
>Dictyostelium_discoideum(XP_646983)
TATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLTVINTAVRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLLKPLQMLTQNLLYSQISIPWDNVDE
EYPHPWSVRSLFKFMVFL
>Polysphondylium_pallidum(EFA84373)
TATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLNVINTAIRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLMQPLQLLTQNLLYSQIAIPWDNVDE
EFPHPWSVKSLFKFMVFL
>Sphangum_fallax_Sphfalx0010s0101
TATSVAKDAADIILLQKDLNVLVDGVHRGRITHGNSIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSILMRPIHILTQNLLYSQISIPWDKMDA
HFPHQWSAKGIGMFMVCM
>Picea_abies
SGASVAKDSADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRITHGNSMKYIKLAVTANFGTVVSLFLTPMQLLTQYLLYSQLFIPWDKMDP
EYPHKWSAQDIATFMLWN
>Pinus_taeda_PH1_lcltscaffold8448
SGASVAKDSADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRITHGNSMKYIKLAVTANFGTVVSLFLTPMQLLTQYLLYSQLFIPWDKMDP
EYPHKWSAQDIATFMLWN
>Aquilegia_coerulea(Aquca00800152)
SGASVAKNLADIILLERDLNVLVSGVEQGRIIYGNTMKYIKVAVISNVGTIVSLLLTPRQLLTQNFLYSQIVIPWDKMEE
GYPHLWSLKDLLFFMMWN
>Amborella_trichopoda(ERM95363)
SGASVAKDVADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRVIHGNTMKYLKMSVVANLGSVVSLVLSPMQLLTQNLLYSQIMIPWDKMDP
EYPHQWSPKGIIMFMLWN
>Petunia_hybrida(gbAHH24342)
SGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLLTPMQLLTQNILYGQIAIPWDKMED
CYPQRWSLKGLAMFTSWN
>Phoenix_dactyifera(P008775198)
SAASVAKNLADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVERGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSLVANISSVISLLLTPRQLLTQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
GYPQHWSSKELPIFMLWN
>Persea_americana(FD508035)
SGASVAKDVADIILLDKDLNVLVASVEHGTITYGNTMKYLKMSVVANIGSVISLLLTPMQLVTQNFLYGQIAIPWDRMEE
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EYPQRWSHKGLPLFMLWN
>Carica_Papaya(CP00055G00600)
SGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTIKYIKASVIANVGSILSLLLTPKQLLTQNFLSGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQRWSIKGLPMFLLWN
>Cicer_arietinum(XP_004504112)
SGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYVKMSVIANLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYGQIVIPWDKIDE
EYPHKWSERGLPMFILWN
>Glycine_maximum(XP_006580254)
SGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLSFGNTMKYLKMSVIANLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYGQIALAWDKMDE
EYPHKSSERGLSMFMLWN
>Phaseolus_vulgaris_PH1(ESW31700)
SGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYVKMSVIVNLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYGQIAIAWDKMDE
EYPHKSSERGLFMFILWN
>Populus_trichocarpa(XP_002306511)
SGASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVENGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSVVANIGSVLSLLLTPRQLLTQTFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQKWSEKSLPIFILWN
>Manihot_esculenta(ME08265G01360)
SGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVDGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVVANVGGVLSLVLTPRQLLTQTFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQKWSMKGFPMFILWN
>Ricinus_communis(XP_002533565)
SGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVDGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVVANVGSVLSILLTPRQLLAQTFIYGQIAIPWDKLEE
DYPQKLSHKSLPMFILWN
>Vitis_vinifera(CBI41039)
SGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRLTFANTMKYIKMSVIANVGSVLSILLTPRQLITQNFLYGQIVIPWDKVEE
DYPQSFSRKGLPMFILWN
>Fragaria_vesca(XP_004288155)_MGSFKFLSFLTSKTHPRLPYQNPIRQNLVDKPESQNAPNRVFRFLRRLMS
SGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTARQLLTQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQRWSKQGLPMFILWN
>Rosa_hybrida(KU896054)
SGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTARQLLTQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMED
DYPQRWSKKGLPTFILWN
>Prunus_persica_PH1(EMJ09296)
SAASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTPRQLLTQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DAPQKWSQKGLPMFILWN
>Malus_domesticus(MD15G024990)
SGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLTAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTPRQLLTQNFLYGQIAXPWDKMEE
DYPQKWSKKGLPMFILWN
>Malus_domesticus(MD12G002970)
SGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTPKQLLTQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
EYPQKWSKKGLPMFILWN
>Eucalyptus_grandis(Eucgr.H04736)
SGASVAKDFSQIILLEKDLNVLVAGVVRGRMTYGNTMKYIKMSVIANVGSVLSLLLTPRQLLVQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQRWSRQGLPMFILWN
>Theobroma_cacao_PH1(EOX91997)_MGSLKFFRFFRFRTQFDGLRYSNPVHQNLVSNANSNINHHDQDGFFSNS
SAASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKLSVIANLGSVLSLFLTPKQLLVQNFLYGQIAIPWDKMEE
DYPQRWSVKGLPMFILWN
>Gossypium_raimondii(Gorai.007G235300)
SAASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKLSVIANLGSVVSLFLTPIQLL VQNFLYGQIAIPWDRMEE
DYPQKWSVKSLPMFILWN
>Medicago_trucatula(XP_003594954.1)
DATDAARGASDIVLTEPGLSVIISAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRIVFGFMFSPFMVLIIAILNTIMTISKDRVKP
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>Solanum_lycopersicum(XP_004251768)
DSTDAARGASDIVLTQPGLGVIISAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRVVMGFMFPPFMVLIIAILNTIMTISKDRVKP
SPPDSWKLNEIFATGIVL
>Solanum_tuberosum(XP_006343689.1)
DATDAARSASDIVLTEPGLSVIVSAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRVVMGFMFSPFMVLIIAILNTIMTISKDRVKP
SPPDSWKLNEIFATGVVL
>Danio_rerio_XP(005158311.1)
TGTDVCKEAADMILVDDDFQTILSAIEEGKGIYNNIKNFVRFQLSTSIAALTLISLNAMQILWINIIMGVEPVDWDVIRK
PPRDSIITRSLIVKILVS
>Arabidopsis_thaliana(CAA10660.1)
SGTAVAKSASDMVLADDNFASIVAAVAEGRAIYNNTKQFIRYMISSNIGEVVCIFLAPVQLLWVNLVTGFNKQDSDVMKA
KPGEAVVTGWLFFRYLVI
>Oriza_sativa(EAY96338.1)
TGTEVAKEASDMVLADDNFSTIVAAVGEGRSIYNNMKAFIRYMISSNIGEVASIFLIPVQLLWVNLVTGFNPPDKDIMKK
PPDDSLITPWILFRYLVI
>Sorghum_bicolor(XP_002465447)
TGTEVAKEASDMVLADDNFSTIVAAVGEGRSIYNNMKAFIRYMISSNIGEVASIFLIPVQLLWVNLVTGFNPPDKDIMKK
PPDDSLITPWILFRYMVI

Note S3. Protein alignment (in Fasta formate) from which the tree in Figure S2 was generated. The alignment was cured by Gboxes.
>Methanoregula_boone(YP001404446)
KESARESVELLARSGIELKILTGDNELVTRKTCELIGLSRVVNDITIFARVTPVQKNRVMNALKHVVGFMGDGINDAPSIREADVGISV
ANAVDIAKESADIILLKNDLRILHDGVIEGRKTVGNTMKYILMNTSSNFGNMFSVAIFLPFLPMLPIQILLNNLLYSLSQVAIPTDNVDA
DYTKTPKKWDIGFIKDFTILFGPLSSIFDYITFFQTSWFVESICTQTLIVFVIRTRVVPFYTSRPSKLLVICAGIITAVGCILPFTIGAFFGFV
QPPLTFYAALILIVGGYILLVELAKRWF
>Laccaria_bicolor_Ph1(XP_001873732)fungus
KSDASEAIDRLAKLGVQVRILTGDAPAVAAKVARDLGFDAALERCIIFAKVSPHQKLQVVEGLRRVVAFLGDGVNDALAIRAADVGI
SVDSGTEIAKEAADVILLEKSLDVIAHGVLQGRQTFINTIKYIKMATSSNFGNVFSVLAWLPYQPIQPLQLLFQNLLYDFSQATIPWDN
VDPEYLAAPTTWNARSIARFMIFLGPTSSVFDICTFAQTNWFLEGAITQLFIIHFLRTGKIPFIQSRASVSVVALTTLVSGIVFAIPYIPSAA
LGMTRPKPEFYGFLVVMVTGYAILVHIVKVIY
>Claviceps_purpurea_Ph1(CCE32637)_fungus
KDDAAQSIAELKDLGVQIKVLTGDALPVAVNVCQRLEFDDVVRTCTVFAKLTPNQKALVVGSLRHCVGMLGDGINDCMALRRADV
GISVDSGASVAKDCADLVLTEKGLHIMVASVTTGRLTHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILAWLPFTPMDSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPW
DSVDPEYLKTPKSWKTWDLLRFVVVLGPTSSVIDILTFAQTHWFLQGLLTQTLIVHLLRTAKLPFIQSRATVPLALSTGAIMVIGFVIT
WIPQRALNFAQPSPTFVGFLVAELLLYCVEVQIVKMIY
>Fusarium_fujikuroi_Ph1(CCT70598)
KDDAKDAIASLTELGVQVKVLTGDSLPVALNICRSLEFDLAVERCSVFAKVTPKQKSLIVLALQNCVGMLGDGINDCGALRDADVGI
SVDSGAGVAKDCADLILTEKGLSIIVRSVILGRITHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILAWLPFTPMTSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVD
EEYLTQPRRWNARDILKFIIVLGPTSSVIDMCTFAQTHWFLQGLLTQTMIVHLLRTAKIPFIQSRAAPILVFSTASIMAIGFVLPWIPRPA
FSFAQPAPTFVGFLAAELVLYAVEVQVVKMIY
>Chlorella_variabilisXP_005848152
KETARQAVQQLQDKAVQLKVLTGDSLAVACSVCSDVGFCVAVQRASVMGKLTPGQKARVVAALKHTVGFLGDGVNDALALRAA
DVGVSVDTGSDIAKEAADVILLEKSLLVLEHGVSQGRETHGNTSKYIKLAASSNFGNVFSILAWLPFQPMHPIQLLTQNLLYDLSQTA
VPFDRVDASYLAVPRTWSAAGLGIFMLAIGPVSSIFDITTFFQTGWFTVGLLTQTLIVHMIRTERIPFVQEVAAWPVVLMTAVISGIGL
VLPYTPGAAEGMVALPLSFYGWVAATIAGKFITCHVCRRIH
>Dictyostelium_discoideum_Ph1(XP_646983)_slimemold
KSDCAGAIEMLRGNGIEIKVLTGDNLAVARKICKDVGFDELVERCTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVKALKHTVGFLGDGVNDALALREADIGI
SVDTATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLTVINTAVRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLAWLPFIPLKPLQMLTQNLLYDFSQISIPWDNV
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DEEYLKIPHPWSVRSLFKFMVFLGPISSIFDVGIFFQTGWYVEGLITQVFIVHMIRTVKVPFIQRWASWQLTVNTVIIAAICIAIPYTPSPY
LLMEKLPAMYYPGLASTFVGYFLLTQIVKKIY
>Polysphondylium_pallidum_Ph1(EFA84373_slimemold
KSDCADAITHLRNNNVQVKVLTGDNLAVAKKICRDVGFDKIVEECTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVRALKHTVGFLGDGINDALALREADIGI
SVDTATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLNVINTAIRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLAWLPFIPMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAIPWDNV
DEEFLEIPHPWSVKSLFKFMVFLGPISSIFDVSTFFQTGWFVEGLITQVFIVHMIRTQKIPFIQRWGSWQLTLNTLWVACLGVAIPYIPGT
FLGLVELPPMYYPGLAASFFGYFFLTQIIKKIY
>Picea_abies
KESVKEALWRLAEKGVKVKVLTGDNLPVAIKVCKEVGFHEVVQKVTILAKLTPVQKLQVVESLKHIVGFLGDGINDSLALKGADVG
ISVDSGASVAKDSADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRITHGNSMKYIKLAVTANFGTVVSLFACLPFDPLTPMQLLTQYLLYDISQLFIPWD
KMDPEYVRIPHKWSAQDIATFMLWNGPASSIFDIATFFHAAWFVEGIVMHILVIHMIRTEKILFIQRNASWPVICVTVVICTIGIAFPYT
VGKTMAMESLPFSYFGFLVVIILGYIFVGQLVKTAY
>Amborella_trichopoda_(ERM95363)
KDSVKQALWRLAERGVNAKVLTGDSLPLAIRICKEVGFHEAIKGATVLARLTPTQKLQVVQSLKHVVGFLGDGINDSLALEAADVGI
SVDSGASVAKDVADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRVIHGNTMKYLKMSVVANLGSVVSLVVCLPFEPLSPMQLLTQNLLYNVSQIMIP
WDKMDPEYISIPHQWSPKGIIMFMLWNGPVCSVFDMAAFFRSAWFVEGLLMQTLIIHMIRTEKIPFVQESASWSVICSTIIVSLVGIAFP
FTPGRVMGLDSLPLSYFGFLVVLFPGYFVVGQLAKIAY
>petunia_pH1_gbAHH24342)
KDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDTLSLAIRICKEVGFHETVKRSTVFARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAANV
GISVDSGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLLIFGFEPLTPMQLLTQNILYNLGQIAIPWDK
MEDCYVKVPQRWSLKGLAMFTSWNGPLCSASDIATLFRSAWFVEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQEVASWPVVCATILISSIGIVIPYTT
GKILGFTALPLSYFGFLVVLFLGYFSFGQIIKKGY
>persea_americana_ph1FD508035
KHSAKQALRRLAERGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKVCKEVGFHDTVKKVTVFARLTPTQKLHVVQSLQHIGGFLGDGINDSLALDAADVG
ISLDSGASVAKDVADIILLDKDLNVLVASVEHGTITYGNTMKYLKMSVVANIGSVISLLTCLPYEPLTPMQLVTQNFLYNLGQIAIPW
DRMEEEYVRTPQRWSHKGLPLFMLWNGPVCSIFDTATFFQSAWFVEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQDVASWPVLCSTFVISSIGIAIPFT
PGRVMGLTNLPLSYFGFLVVLIIGYFFLGQVVKRAY
>Rose_Ph1
KDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLSIRVCKEVGFHETVKTATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQHIVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAAHV
GISVDSGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLVLKYEPLTARQLLTQNFLYSVGQIAIPW
DKMEDDYVKVPQRWSKKGLPTFILWNGPVCTLFDVTTLFHTAWFIEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQEFASWPVLCSTVLVSAIGIAITF
TPGKVMGFIRLPVSYFGFLVVLFIGYFVVGQVVKRLY
>Vitis_vinifera_Ph1(CBI41039)
KDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVKVCQEVGFHETVKGATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQHVVGFLGDGINDSLALDAAN
VGISVDSGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRLTFANTMKYIKMSVIANVGSVLSILLFLRYEPLTPRQLITQNFLYNFGQIVIPW
DKVEEDYVKTPQSFSRKGLPMFILWNAPVCTLCDLVTLFHSAWFTEGLLMQTLIIHLIRTEKIPFIQEVASWPVICSTVIVSAIGIAIPFTP
GKVMDFVRLPFSYYGFLVVLFIGYFSVGQVVKRIY
>Rhizophagus_irregularis_Ph1(ESA12740)_fungus
KPSTKPALQELFKYNVEVKVLTGDSPAVCRKVCEEINLEEIAESGTIFAKLTPLQKANIVKALKHIVGFLGDGINDAPAIRESDCGISVD
EGTDIAKESADIILLEKSLMVLADGIIRGRITYGNTIKYIKMAISSNFGNVFSVLAWLPFLPMEALQLILQNLLYDLSQIAIPWDRMDPEF
LTHPKRWSARSIVKFMIFTGPWNSIFDMTTFFQTGWFVEGLITQTLIVHMIRTPKFPFLQSTASLPVCLSTLAVMSAAIIIPFTPNKYLG
MVPLPGLYYSYLLGVLVTYWFLTSFIKWVY
>Salmonella_enterica_ph1(WP_023203322)
KETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALADRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKHVVGFMGDGINDAPALRAADIGIS
VDGAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFSNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLAFLPFLPMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDNV
DEEQIQKPQRWNPADLGRFMVFFGPISSIFDILTFFQSGWFVVGLLSQTLIVHMIRTRRLPFIQSRAAWPLMAMTLLVMVVGVSLPFSP
ASYLQLQALPLSYFPWLIAILAGYMTLTQLVKGFY
>EcoliMgt(YP_672334)
KETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKHVVGFMGDGINDAPALRAADIGIS
VDGAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLAFLPFLPMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDNV
DDEQIQKPQRWNPADLGRFMVFFGPISSIFDILTFFQSGWFVVGLLSQTLIVHMIRTRRVPFIQSCASWPLMIMTVIVMIVGIALPFSPAS
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>Shigella_flexneri_ph1(NP_839642)
KETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKHVVGFMGDGINDAPALRAADIGIS
VDGAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKLTASSNFGNVFSVLAFLPFLPMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDNV
DDEQIQKPQRWNPADLGRFMVFFGPISSIFDILTFFQSGWFVVGLLSQTLIVHMIRTRRVPFIQSCASWPLMIMTVIVMIVGIALPFSPAS
YLQLQALPLSYFPWLVAILAGYMTLTQLVKGFY

Note S4. Protein alignment (in Fasta formate) from which the tree in Figure S3 was generated. The alignment was cured by Gboxes.
>Chlamydomonas_reinhardtii(XP01696782)
EGRAEKAADAIKALLSPNATVLRVPGDVVLLKSGDKVPADVRLLVNLQVQEAMLTGESVPVSKFSATNVVSGQGRGVVLVHQLEV
LGRWLVLLVIAVAIVPEGLPAVVTIVLAIGTTVMARNNAIIRQLPAVETLGSLNVICSDKTGTLTRVGTVPFESEHKFMATKGAPDRLL
PLCDPPREEAVRAVGVAHKAGITVKMITGDHALTAVAIGRMLGLQAVVMGCNVFARASPENKLRIVKALQALGQTAAMTGDGVN
DAPALKAADVGVAMGGTDVSKEAAKMVLADDNFATIVAAVREGRRVWDNIRKILVFNLPVNL
AQGFSVLLTALQVLLVNLITSVTGLALAAEPPEPDPRRRGKRLVGKLL
>Danio_rerio(XP_005158311)
EYRSEKSLEELGKLVPPECHCIRVPGDTVCLSVGERVPADLRLFTDLAVDESSLTGETTPCTKFMGTLVRCGKAKGIVLQKSMDLLGK
QLSLYSLAVAAIPEGLPIVVTVTLALGVMRMVKKRAIVKKLPIVETLSCCNVICSDKTGTLTRLEEIPFTSEQKWMAVKGAYEQVIRF
CDPPRAGVKEAVATLISSGVAVKMVTGDSEETAVAIASRLGLSQIVHRVVVFYRASPRHKLKIVKSLQNIGAVVAMTGDGVNDAVA
LKAADIGVAMGGTDVCKEAADMILVDDDFQTILSAIEEGKGIYNNIKNFVRFQLSTSIAALTLISLNAMQILWINIIMDGPAQSLGVEP
VDWDPRNVRDSIITRSL
>Arabidopsis_thaliana(CAA10660)
ETNAEKALEELRAYQANIATVLRVPGDIVEVTVGCKIPADLRMINTFRVDQAILTGESCSVEKFSGTDVVAGRGRAVVLKKKLDEFG
SFLAKVILAVAAIPEGLPAVVTTCLALGTKKMARLNAIVRSLPSVETLGCTTVICSDKTGTLTKVYVLEFTRDRKMMSVKGAPESIIAR
CDPPREEVRDAMLACMTAGIRVIVVTGDNKSTAESLCRKIGQTLALRRMTLFSRVEPSHKRMLVEALQKQNEVVAMTGDGVNDAP
ALKKADIGIAMGGTAVAKSASDMVLADDNFASIVAAVAEGRAIYNNTKQFIRYMISSNIGEVVCIFLAPVQLLWVNLVTDGLATAIG
FNKQDSDPRKVGEAVVTGWL
>Oryza_sativa_(EAY96338)
ETNAEKALEALREIQSDHAAVLRVPGDIVQLRVGDKVPADMRVLSTLRVEQGSLTGETASVNKFAGTTVVNGSAICLVLKKKLNEF
GEALTKIILAVAAIPEGLPAVITTCLALGTRKMAAKNALVRKLPSVETLGCTTVICSDKTGTLTRIATLEFDRTRKSMGVKGAVENLLE
RSDPPREEVFDAIEDCRAAGIRVMVITGDNKETAEAICREIGTLLRRKGGLLFSRAEPRHKQEIVRLLKEDGEVVAMTGDGVNDAPAL
KLADIGVAMGGTEVAKEASDMVLADDNFSTIVAAVGEGRSIYNNMKAFIRYMISSNIGEVASIFLIPVQLLWVNLVTDGPATALGFNP
PDKDPRKSDDSLITPWI
>Sorghum_bicolor(XP002465447)
ESNAEKALEALKEIQSEHATVKRVPGDIVELRVGDKVPADMRVLSTLRVEQGSLTGETASVNKFAGTTVVNGSAVCVVLKKKLNEF
GEALTAIILAVAAIPEGLPAVITTCLALGTRKMAQKNALVRKLPSVETLGCTTVICSDKTGTLTRVATLEFDRTRKSMGVKGAVENLL
ERCDPPREEVHRAIEDCRAAGIRVMVITGDNKETAEAICREIGKLLRQQGGLLFSRAEPKHKQEIVRLLKEDGEVVAMTGDGVNDAP
ALKLADIGVAMGGTEVAKEASDMVLADDNFSTIVAAVGEGRSIYNNMKAFIRYMISSNI
GEVASIFLIPVQLLWVNLVTDGPATALGFNPPDKDPRRSDDSLITPWI
>Medicago_trucatula(XP003594954)
ENNAGNAAAALMAGLAPKTKVLRVPGDIISIKLGDIIPADARLLDPLMVDQAALTGESLPVTRFSGSTCKQGEIEAVVFQTVLRAIGN
FCICSILLIGGIPIAMPTVLSVTMAIGSHKLAQQGAITKRMTAIEEMAGMDVLCSDKTGTLTEVHFLPFNPVDKRTALKGAPEQIMNLC
DPPRHDSAETIRRALNLGVNVKMITGDQLAIAKETGRRLGVEELIEKADGFAGVFPEHKYEIVKKLQERKHIVGMTGDGVNDAPALK
KADIGIAVAATDAARGASDIVLTEPGLSVIISAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRIVFGFMFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSP
DSWKLREIFATG
>Solanum_lycopersicum(XP004251768)
ENNAGNAAAALMANLAPKTKVLRVPGDLISVKLGDIIPADARLLDPLKIDQAALTGESLPVTKFSGSTVKQGELDAVVFQKVLTAIG
NFCICSILLIGGIPIAMPTVLSVTMAIGSHRLSQQGAITKRMTAIEEMAGMDVLCSDKTGTLTEVHFFPFNPVDKRTAIKGAPEQIIELCD
PPRHDSAETIRKALELGVNVKMITGDQLAIGKETGRRLGVEELIEQADGFAGVFPEHKYEIVKKLQERKHICGMTGDGVNDAPALKK
ADIGIAVASTDAARGASDIVLTQPGLGVIISAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRVVMGFMFPPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSP
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DSWKLNEIFATG
>Solanum_tuberosum(XP006343689)
ENSAGNAASALMANLAPKTKILRVPGDLISIKLGDIVPADARLLDPLKVDQAALTGESLPATKFSGSTVKQGEIEAVVFQKVLTAIGN
FCICSILLIGGIPIAMPTVLSVTMAIGSHRLAQQGAITKRMTAIEEMAGMDVLCSDKTGTLTEVHFLPFNPVEKRTAIKGAPEQIIELCDP
PRHDSAETIRKALELGVAVKMITGDQLAIGKETARRLGVDELIEKADGFAGVFPEHKYEIVKKLQDRKHICGMTGDGVNDAPALKK
ADIGIAVDATDAARSASDIVLTEPGLSVIVSAVLTSRAIFQRMKNYTIYAVSITIRVVMGFMFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTIMTISKDRVKPSP
DSWKLNEIFATG
>Fusarium_fujikuroi(CCT70598)
EFQSGVAIFRLQSAIIPKIRVRRVPGDIVILVPGAIVPADCLILSYLRISQSAWTGESEPVGKLMGTNIVSGHGVGLVFQKGILNVTWMLI
GFMVAVGLVPEMLPAIVNANLARAAHQLSKKQAIVKRLDSVQNLGAMTVLCSDKTGTLTQVRVIPFDFERRRSGCKGAFDEVLTRC
DPPKDDAKDAIASLTELGVQVKVLTGDSLPVALNICRSLEFDLAVERCSVFAKVTPKQKSLIVLALQKAGNCVGMLGDGINDCGALR
DADVGISVDGAGVAKDCADLILTEKGLSIIVRSVILGRITHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILMTSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIPWDRVDEE
PRRWNARDILKFI
>Claviceps_purpurea(CCE32637)
EYRSSVAVFKLQASVSTNLEVRRVPGDVVVLSPGSVMPADCLILSFLRISQSTWTGETDPVPKFMGTSVISGNGVALVFQLGIRHVSY
MLIGFMVAVGLVPEMLPAIVNANLARGAYVLSKMNAIVKRLDSVQNLGAMTVLCSDKTGTLTKVAAIPFNFERRRSACKGAFEEVL
RLCDPPKDDAAQSIAELKDLGVQIKVLTGDALPVAVNVCQRLEFDDVVRTCTVFAKLTPNQKALVVGSLRKSGHCVGMLGDGINDC
MALRRADVGISVDGASVAKDCADLVLTEKGLHIMVASVTTGRLTHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSILMDSIQLLAQNLLYDISQIAIP
WDSVDPEPKSWKTWDLLRFV
>Metarhizium_acridum(EFY89523)
EYRSSLAVFKLQASVSCNLDVRRVPGDVVVLSPGSVMPADCLILNFLRVSQSTWTGENDPVPKFMGTSVISGNGVALVFQLGIRHVS
YMLIGFMVAVGLVPEMLPAIVNANLARGAYVLSKMKAISKRLDSVQNLGAMTVLCSDKTGTLTKVAAIPFNFERRRSACKGAFEEV
LRVCDPPKEDAAESIAQLKSLGIEVKVLTGDTLPVAVNVCQRLDFDNVVKTCKVFAKLTPNQKALVIGSLRKAGHCVGMLGDGIND
CIALRKADVGISVDGASVAKDCADLILTEKGLGIIVTSVTTGRLTHGNTIKYIKMVASSNFGNVFSMLMLGIQILAQNLLYDISQIAIPW
DRVDPEPKTWKTWDLLRFV
>Laccaria_bicolor(XP_001873732)
ELKSVSQAAKLLNSITTRVRVLRVPGDVVLLSSGDVFPGDCVLFEGLTVAQASLTGELMPVEKLASTSVATGSGRAMVMQVGVRRV
SYLLLAFMVAVGITPEMLPMVVAANLALSAVRVARKKVIVKRFDAIQSLGAVNILCSDKTGTLTKLAEVPFDSTRRLLSVKGAVEEV
LDRCDPLKSDASEAIDRLAKLGVQVRILTGDAPAVAAKVARDLGFDAALERCIIFAKVSPHQKLQVVEGLRSGGRVVAFLGDGVND
ALAIRAADVGISVDGTEIAKEAADVILLEKSLDVIAHGVLQGRQTFINTIKYIKMATSSNFGNVFSVLIQPLQLLFQNLLYDFSQATIPW
DNVDPEPTTWNARSIARFM
>Amborella.trichopoda(ERM95363)
EFSSSKAAMKLSELLNSPVIVQRVPGDIILFSSGDLFPGDVRLLKDLVVSQSSLTGESGTMEKFMGTSVIAGSGTGLVFEKGVRRVSYA
LICFMVAVGLTPQMLPLIVNTNLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSQVAIQNMGAMDIICLDKTGTLTNLDEIPFSFARRRMSVKGALEEVVRIC
DPPKDSVKQALWRLAERGVNAKVLTGDSLPLAIRICKEVGFHEAIKGATVLARLTPTQKLQVVQSLKTENHVVGFLGDGINDSLALE
AADVGISVDGASVAKDVADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRVIHGNTMKYLKMSVVANLGSVVSLVLSPMQLLTQNLLYNVSQIMIPWD
KMDPEPHQWSPKGIIMFM
>Spirodela_polyrrhiza
EYKSSRAAMRLSEFLKTPIKVQRVQGDIISFTSGDLFPGDVRLLKELVVSQSSLTGESGTAEKFMGTSVVSGSGTGLVFSKNLRCLSYS
IISVMVIVALTPQMLPLIVTTCLAKGAIAMANERCVVKSLVSIQNMGAMDILCVDKTGTLTKVDEVPFDFTRRRVSVKGALVEVLKC
CDPPKASAKEALQRLVNKGVKAKVLTGDSLTLATKVCKEVGFHDAVEEVTVFARLTPIQKLCIVQSLQRHGHVVGYLGDGVNDSLA
LDAADVGISVDGVSVAKEVADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVTCGRIIYGNAMKYIKTSLIANLGSTVSLLLSPGQLLIQNFLYSLGQISIPWDK
MEDDPKRWSSKELPLFM
>Aquilegia_coerulea(Aquca_008_00152)
ENSSNKAAMRVLELLKCPVKVQRVAGDIIIFGPGDLFPGDVRLLRDLIVSQSSLTGEAGTMKKFMGTSVVSGSGTALVFHKCVRHVS
YALICVMVAVALTPQTLPLIVNMSLTIGALAMARDKCIVKSLDAIQKMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKINEIPFDFTRRRVSVKGALEEVVKI
CDPPKDSAKQALLKMGEKGVEAKVLTGDSLSLAIRVCQEVGFHETVKSATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTHGHVVGYLGDGINDILV
LDAADVGISVDGASVAKNLADIILLERDLNVLVSGVEQGRIIYGNTMKYIKVAVISNVGTIVSLLLTPRQLLTQNFLYNVSQIVIPWDK
MEEGPHLWSLKDLLFFM
>Musa_acuminata(P009399682)
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ALVCIMVAVALTPQMLPLIVNTNLAKGAIAMAKDRCIVKRLSTIQHMGAMDILCIDKTGTLTMIEEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGALEEVLSIS
DPPKNSAKQALWQLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLTIKVCKEVGFHEAVRRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQKVGHVVGFLGDGINDSLAL
EAADVGISVDGASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVEHGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSLVANIGSIISLFLSPRQLLTQNFLYNLGQIAIPWDKV
DDGPQGWSATELPVFI
>Phoenix_dactylifera_PH1
EYNSSRAAMQLSELLKSPVRVQRVPGDIVYFSPGDLFPGDVRLLKELVVSQSSLTGESGTMEKFMGTSVVSGSGTGLVFEKGVLCAS
YALICIMVAVALTPQMLPLIVNTNLAKGAIAMARGRCIVKSLSSIQNMGAMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEVPFDFIRRRMSVKGALEEVLNI
CDPPKDSAKQALWQLAERGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKVCKEVGFHETIKRVTVLARLTPIQKLRVVQSLQKVGHVVGFLGDGINDSLAL
DAADVGISVDAASVAKNLADIILLEKDLNVLVSGVERGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSLVANISSVISLLLTPRQLLTQNFLYNIGQIAIPWDK
MEEGPQHWSSKELPIFM
>Petunia_hybrida(AHH24342)
EFSSSKAAMKLAEFVRCPIKVQRVPGDIVIVGPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESATTEKFMGTSVVSGSGTGLVFEKGIRHISFV
LISIMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKSLTAIRNMGSMDIICIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFTRRRVSVKGALEDILRICDPP
KDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDTLSLAIRICKEVGFHETVKRSTVFARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTKGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAA
NVGISVDGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLLTPMQLLTQNILYNLGQIAIPWDKMEDC
PQRWSLKGLAMFT
>Nicotinana_tomentosiformis(XP009600692)
EYSSSKAAMKLAEFVRCPIKVQRVPGDIVIVEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESTTTEKFMGTSVVSGSGTGLVFEKGIRHISYV
LISVMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTGLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKSLTAIRDMGSMDIICIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFTRRRASVKGALEDILSICDP
PKDSAKEALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDTLSLAIRICKEVGFHETVKRSTVFARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTRGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDA
ANVGISVDGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLLTPMQLLTQNILYNLGQIAITWDKME
DGPQRWSLKGLAMFT
>Nicotiana_sylvestris(XP009771665)
EYSSSKAAMKLAEFVRCPIKVQRVPGDIVIVEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESDTTEKFMGTSVVSGSGTGLVFEKGIRHISYV
LISVMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTGLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKSLTAIRDMGSMDIICIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFTRRRVSVKGALEDILSICDP
PKDSAKEALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDTLSLAIRICKEVGFHETVKRSTVFARLTPSQKLRVVQSLQTMGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDA
ANVGISVDGASMAKDFANIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSIISLLLTPMQLLTQNILYNLGQIAIPWDKME
DVPQRWSLKGLATFT
>Cicer_arietinum(XP004504112)
EHKSSKAAMKLSEFLRCPIKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQASLTGESWTADKFMGTNVVSGIGTGLVFEKGLRWIFY
LLISVMVASALNPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKRLTAIREMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVKGALLEVMKVC
DPPKDSAKQALWCLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLTTRVCREVGFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTIGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLAL
DAAHVSISVDGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYVKMSVIANLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYSLGQIVIPWDKI
DEEPHKWSERGLPMFI
>Glycine_maximum(XP_006580254)
EYSSSKAAMKLSEFVKCPIKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDIRLLKQLVVSQASLTGESWTTDKFMGTNVVSGTGTGLVFEKGLRRIFYL
LISVIVASALNPQMLPLIINTCLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKSLTSIRHMGSMDILCIDKTGSLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVKGALLEVLRVCDPP
KDSAKQALWRLSEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLTTRVCREVGFHETVQRATVLARLTPIQKQRVVQSLQTIGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLALDAA
NVSISVDGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLSFGNTMKYLKMSVIANLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYSVGQIALAWDKMD
EEPHKSSERGLSMFM
>Phaseolus_vulgaris(ESW31700)
EYNSSKAAMKLSEFVKCPIKVQRVPGDILIFEPGDLFPGDIRLLKQLVVSQASLTGESWTTDKFMGTNVVSGTGTGLVFEKGLKWIFY
LLISVMVASVLNPQMLPLIVNTCLAKGALAMAKDRCIVKSLRSIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGSLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVKGALLEVLKVC
DPPKDTAKQALWRLCEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLTTRVCREVGFHETVKRATVLARLTPIQKLHVVQSLQTVGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLA
LDAANVSISVDGVAIAKDMADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYVKMSVIVNLGSVISLLLTSRQLLTQNFIYSVGQIAIAWD
KMDEEPHKSSERGLFMFI
>Carica_papaya(CP00055G00600)
ECSSSKAAMKLSEYVRCPIKVQRVPGDIVVFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWMTEKFMGTNVVSGSGTGLVFEKGIRQMS
YVLVGSIVACALTPQMLPLIISTNLAKGALAMARERCIIKSLDTIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRMYIKGALEEVMKVC
DPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKICKEVGFHETVRRATVLARLTPSQKLQVVQSLQTVGHVVGFMGDGINDSLAL
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DAANIGISVDGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTIKYIKASVIANVGSILSLLLTPKQLLTQNFLSSIGQIAIPWDKME
EDPQRWSIKGLPMFL
>Eucalyptus_grandis(Eucgr.H04736)
EHSSSKAAMKLSEFVKCPIKVQRVPGDIIIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESGTSDKFMGTNVVSGSGTGLVFERGVRRISYV
LVGVMVACALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMAKDRCVVKSITAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKVDELPFDFIRRRVSVKGALEEVMK
VCDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSRALAIKVCQEVGFHETVQRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVGHVVGFLGDGINDS
LALDAANVGISVDGASVAKDFSQIILLEKDLNVLVAGVVRGRMTYGNTMKYIKMSVIANVGSVLSLLLTPRQLLVQNFLYSVGQIAI
PWDKMEEDPQRWSRQGLPMFI
>Populus_trichocarpa(XP002306511)
EYTSSKAAMKLSEFVRCPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLSVSQSSLTGESWITEKFMGTNVVSGSGMGLVFNDGIRCISY
VLISVMVACALTPNMLPLIVNTSLAKGALVMARDRCIVKSLAVIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVKGALEEVMRV
CDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVRICEELGFHETVKSATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTAGHVVGFLGDGVNDSLA
IDAANVGISVDGASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVENGRLTYGNTMKYIKMSVVANIGSVLSLLLTPRQLLTQTFLYSVGQIAIPWD
KMEEDPQKWSEKSLPIFI
>Maniholt_esculenta(ME08265G01360)
EYISSKAAMKLYEFVKRPVKVQRVPGDIIIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGSGTGLVFENGIRQISYV
LIGVMVACALTPNMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSLACIRDMGSMDILCMDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVSVKGALEEIMKVC
DPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVRICEELGFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVGHVVGFLGDGINDTLAI
DAANVGISVDGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVDGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVVANVGGVLSLVLTPRQLLTQTFLYSVGQIAIPWD
KMEEDPQKWSMKGFPMFI
>Ricinus_communis(XP_002533565)
ENSSSKAAMKLYEFVKCPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKQLVVSQSSLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGSGTGLVFENGIRRTSY
VLIGVMVACALTPNMLPLIVNTSLAKGAVAMAKDRCIVKSLAAIRDMGSMDILCMDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFTRRRVSVKGALEEIMK
VCDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVRICEELGFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVDHVVGFLGDGINDSL
AIDAANVGISVDGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVDGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVVANV
GSVLSILLTPRQLLAQTFIYSVGQIAIPWDKLEEDPQKLSHKSLPMFI
>Theobrema.cacao(EOX91997)
EYGSSKAAMKLSEFVRSPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDLRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWSTEKFMGTTVVSGTGTGLVFEKGIRQISY
VLVGVMVACALTPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMARERCIVKSLSAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFMRRRVSVKGALEEVMKV
CDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIRICQEVGFHENVKKATVLARLTPSLKLRVVQSLQTVGHVVGFLGDGINDSLA
LDAANVGISVDAASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKLSVIANLGSVLSLFLTPKQLLVQNFLYSVGQIAIPWD
KMEEDPQRWSVKGLPMFI
>Gossypium_raimondii(Gorai.007G235300)
EYGSSKAAMQLSEYVRSPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWPTEKFMGTNVVSGTGTGLVFEKGIRHISY
VLVGVMVACALTPQMLPLIINTSLAKGALAMARERCIVKSLSAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKTDEIPFDFMRRRVSVKGALEDVLK
VCDPPKDSAKEALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIKICKEVGFHEKVKKATVLARLTPSQKLRVVESLQSVGHVVGFLGDGINDSL
ALDAANVGISVDAASVAKDLADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVEQGRLTFGNTMKYIKLSVIANLGSVVSLFLTPIQLLVQNFLYSVGQIAIPW
DRMEEDPQKWSVKSLPMFI
>Vitis_vinifera_PH1(CBI41039)
EYGSSKAAMKLSELVRCPVKVQRVPGDIIIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESGVTEKFMGTSVVSGCGTGLIFEKGVRRISYV
LIAVMVACALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSLTAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFTRRRVSVKGALEEIINLCDP
PKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAVKVCQEVGFHETVKGATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQMVGHVVGFLGDGINDSLAL
DAANVGISVDGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLVAGVERGRLTFANTMKYIKMSVIANVGSVLSILLTPRQLITQNFLYNFGQIVIPWDK
VEEDPQSFSRKGLPMFI
>Fragraria_vesca(XP004288155)
EYGSSKAAMELSEFVRCPVKVQRVPGDIIIFEPGDIFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQASLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGSGSGLVFEDGIRRISYV
LVAVMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMARDRCIVKSLSAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFIRRRVSIKGALEEVMKVC
DPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLSIRVCKEVGFHETVKTATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVGHIVGFLGDGVNDSLAL
DAAHVGISVDGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTARQLLTQNFLYSVGQIAIPWDK
MEEDPQRWSKQGLPMFI
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>Rosa_hybrida_PH1
EYGSSKAAMELSEFVRCPVKVQRVPGDIIIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQASLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGSGSGLVFEDGVRRISY
VLVAVMVASALTPQMLPLVVNTSLAKGALAMARDRCIIKSLSAIRNMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFIRRRVSIKGALEEVMKV
CDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLSIRVCKEVGFHETVKTATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTIGHIVGFLGDGVNDSLAL
DAAHVGISVDGASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTARQLLTQNFLYSVGQIAIPWDK
MEDDPQRWSKKGLPTFI
>Malus_domesticums(MD15G024990)
EYGSSKAAMKLSEFVRCPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGGGAGLVFEDGVRKIS
YVLVAVMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIIKSLTAIRDMGSMDILCIDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFIRRRVAIKGALEEVMKV
CDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLALSIRVCKEVGFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVGHTVGFLGDGVNDSL
ALDAANVGISXDGVSVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLTAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTPRQLLTQNFLYSVGQIAXPW
DKMEEDPQKWSKKGLPMFI
>Prunus_persica(EMJ09296)
EYGSSKAAMKLSEFVRCPVKVQRVPGDIVIFEPGDLFPGDVRLLKHLVVSQSSLTGESWTTEKFMGTNVVSGGGTGLVFEDGVRRIS
YVLVAVMVASALTPQMLPLIVNTSLAKGALAMAKDRCIIKSLSAIRDMGSMDILCFDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFIRRRVSIKGALEEVMKI
CDPPKDSAKQALWRLAEKGVKAKVLTGDSLSLAIRVCKEVGFHETVKRATVLARLTPTQKLRVVQSLQTVGHIVGFLGDGVNDSLA
LDAANVGISVDAASVAKDFADIILLEKDLNVLIAGVEHGRLTFGNTMKYIKMSVIANLGSVLSILLTPRQLLTQNFLYSVGQIAIPWDK
MEEDPQKWSQKGLPMFI
>Methanoregula_boone(YP001404446)
EYRAGQAAELLRKKIITNASVLRVPGDIIFLSAGDIVPADARMIRDLYVNQSALTGEPYPAEKFLGTSVVSGTATAVVFERGLRHFSYL
MTQFVLAVGMVPELLPMILSLNLSKGAIAMSEKGAIVKHPASIQNFGSMDVLCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFVRKRVSVKGAPEEVLRIC
DPPKESARESVELLARSGIELKILTGDNELVTRKTCELIGLSRVVNDITIFARVTPVQKNRVMNALKKNGHVVGFMGDGINDAPSIREA
DVGISVAAVDIAKESADIILLKNDLRILHDGVIEGRKTVGNTMKYILMNTSSNFGNMFSVAMLPIQILLNNLLYSLSQVAIPTDNVDAD
PKKWDIGFIKDFT
>Chlorella.variabilis(XP005848152)
EMKSTVAAARLSELVHTHATLIRVPGDCVRLFAGEMLPGDVRVLKDLFVGAAALTGESMPVEKFMGTHVASGGTASCMFQRGVQR
VSYLLIAFMVAVGLTPEMLPMDLAACFNQHAVAMARQHTIVKRLDAVQNLGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDELPFDFVRRRLSVKGAL
EETVSLCDPPKETARQAVQQLQDKAVQLKVLTGDSLAVACSVCSDVGFCVAVQRASVMGKLTPGQKARVVAALKGGGHTVGFLG
DGVNDALALRAADVGVSVDGSDIAKEAADVILLEKSLLVLEHGVSQGRETHGNTSKYIKLAASSNF
GNVFSILMHPIQLLTQNLLYDLSQTAVPFDRVDASPRTWSAAGLGIFM
>Dictyostelium_discoideum(XP646983)
EHKSSKAFIHLKSLVKTTVTVLRVPGDIVPLKAGDVFPGDVRILNSLFVSQSSLTGEFLPVEKIMSTNIVSGSGIGVVFDVGVKKVAYL
LMGFGVAVGLTPEMLPMILNANLAKGAADMSKKKTIVKQLHSIQNMGAMDILCSDKTGTLTLVDEFPFDFTRRRVSIKGAVEEVLSC
CDPPKSDCAGAIEMLRGNGIEIKVLTGDNLAVARKICKDVGFDELVERCTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVKALKKHKHTVGFLGDGVNDALA
LREADIGISVDATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLTVINTAVRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLLKPLQMLTQNLLYDFSQISIPWDNV
DEEPHPWSVRSLFKFM
>Polysphondylium_pallidum(EFA84373)
EHKSSKAFTHLKSLIKTTVTVRRVPGDVVPLKAGDVFPGDVRILNSLFVSQSSLTGEFLPVEKLMSTNIVSGSGTGLVFDVGVKKVAY
LLMCFCVAVGITPEMLPMILNANLAKGADDMSKKKTIVKQLSSIQNMGAMDVLCSDKTGTLTLREEFPFDFTRRRVSVKGAVEEVLS
CCDPPKSDCADAITHLRNNNVQVKVLTGDNLAVAKKICRDVGFDKIVEECTLFAKLTPIQKYNVVRALKRHKHTVGFLGDGINDAL
ALREADIGISVDATNIAKDASDIILLEKSLNVINTAIRTGRITHANTIKYIKMAASSNFGNVFSMLMQPLQLLTQNLLYDFSQIAIPWDN
VDEEPHPWSVKSLFKFM
>Rhizophagus_irregularis(ESA12740)
EYKSEVATQELKKMVNNNATVIRVPGDWVRLSAGDLIPGDVQLIKDLFVSQASLTGESIPVEKFMGTSVVSGTATAVVFQKGIRRVS
YMFVCIMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVNANLARGAINLSKKKCIVKKLDSIINLGGIDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVDEMLT
CCDPPKPSTKPALQELFKYNVEVKVLTGDSPAVCRKVCEEINLEEIAESGTIFAKLTPLQKANIVKALKRRNHIVGFLGDGINDAPAIR
ESDCGISVDGTDIAKESADIILLEKSLMVLADGIIRGRITYGNTIKYIKMAISSNFGNVFSVLMEALQLILQNLLYDLSQIAIPWDRMDPE
PKRWSARSIVKFM
>Enterococcus_dispar(WP016171755)
EYRSQKASLALKELIENTCAVTRVPGDIVTLATGDMIPADAVLIKDLFVNQSSLTGESMPVEKFMGTDVLSGQGRAIIFDVGLTRVSK
LLLRMVVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSNLAKGALALSKQKVIVKELPSIQNLGSMDVLCTDKTGTITKIDEIPFDFSRRRLTVKGAVEEMEKV
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CDPAKESAISAIKSLHEHGVTVKVLTGDNAIVAKKVCQDVGLMGQVDETNLFAKLNPMQKSRLIEVIQKKGHTVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRKADVGISVDAADITKDASSIILLEKSLNVLETGVIEGRRVFSNMMKYIKFTISSNFGNVFSILMLSIQLLVQNLIYDMAQLTIPWDNV
DEEPVRWEIGDLFKFT
>Carnobacterium_maltaromaticum(YP006992121)
EYRSQKASLALKELIETTCAVTRVPGDIVVLSTGDMIPADARLIKDLFVNQSSLTGESMPVEKFMGTDVLSGQGRVVIFDRGVTNVSK
LLIRFMIAVGLTPEMLPMIITSNLAKGAIAMSKKKVIVKELNAIQNLGAMDILCTDKTGTITKIDEIPFDFSRRRLTVKGAVEEMMKICD
PAKKSSITAIKSLHEHGVNVKVLTGDNEIVSKKVCRDVGLTLATESTNLFAKLNPTQKARIIALLQAKGHTVGFMGDGINDAPALRKA
DVGISVDAADITKEASSIILLEKSLNVLEDGILEGRSVFGNMMKYVKMTISSNFGNVFSVLMLSIQLLVQNLIYDVAQLTIPWDRMDEE
PAKWDTSNLMKFT
>Enterococcus_malodoratus(WP010739787)
SVRSNKAAEKLKSLVKVTAAVRRVCGDLVKLSAGDMIPADIRLIKDLFISQSALTGESYPVEKFMGSNVISGSAEGIVFELGIRKTSFLF
IKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLVKGATGMAKNGTIIKNINAIQNFGAIDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFQRRRMSVKGAIEEMLEISDP
PKETTKQALKALKENGVEVKVLTGDNALVTKSVCKQVGLAEIIEDYNVFVKLNPQQKQKITSLLRANGHTVGFLGDGINDAPAMKA
ADVGISVDAVDIAKESADVILLEKDLMILERGIISGRETFGNIMKYIKATASSNFGNMFSVLMLPLQILFLNLIYDISCISIPWDRMDKEP
KKWTASSIGKFM
>Enterococcus_raffinosus(WP010746437)
SVRSNKAAEKLKSLVKVTATVRRVCGDLVKLSAGDMIPADIRLIKDLFISQSALTGESYPVEKFMGSNVISGSAEGVVFELGIRKTSFL
FIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLVKGATGMANNGTIIKNLNAIQNFGAIDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFQRRRMSVKGAIEEMLEIS
DPPKETTKQALKALKEHGVGVKVLTGDNALVTKSVCKQVGLAEIAENYNVFVKLNPQQKQKITSLLRKNGHTVGFLGDGINDAPA
MKAADVGISVDAVDIAKESADVILLEKDLMILERGILSGRETFGNIMKYIKATASSNF
GNMFSVLMLPLQILFLNLIYDISCISIPWDRMDKEPKKWTASSIGKFM
>Lactococcus_lactis(YP006999610)
ETRSGNAAENLLKMITTTTNVHRLVGDIIHLSAGDMVPADLRIIKDLFISQASLTGESEPVEKFMGSNIISGSAYGIVFEKGVNSVSWVL
IRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTCLAKGAVTMSKEKTIIKNLNSIQNLGSMNILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGAAEEMLDICD
PPKESTAKAIKALNKYGVSVKILTGDNDKVTRSVCEQVGLAQVAKEASVFAKLSPQQKGRIVTTLRNSGNSVGYMGDGINDAAAMK
ASDVGISVDAVDIAKESADVILLEKDLMVLEKGIIEGRKTYANMIKYIKMTASSNFGNMFSVLMLSIHILLLNLIYDFSCTAIPWDNVD
EEPRKWDASSVSKFM
>Eubacterium_limosum(YP003960913)
EQKSDRAAERLGEMVETTAAVDRVVGDIIYLAAGDMVPADVRILRDLFISQSSLTGESEAVEKFMGTNVVSGSAKALVFDKGVNSV
SWVLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVSANLAKSAVAMSKKKVIVKNLSAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFNRRRMSVKGAIEE
MLSVCDPPKESTEAALKVLKEYGVGVKVLTGDNEVVTKAICRQVGLEKAVERTDIFAKLSPLQKVRIVEALKSNGHTTGFLGDGIND
AGAMKTADVGISVDAVDIARESADIILLEKDLMVLEEGVVEGRKTYANIIKYIKMTASSNFGNMFSVLMLPMQLLVLNLIYDISCTAI
PWDNVDPEPRKWDASSIVKFM
>Rahnella_aquatilis(YP005198626)
EARSNKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDLLKLSAGDMIPADLRILKDLFISQAALTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAIAMVFQAGISKVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLAKGAVKLSRQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFDRRRMSVKGALEEMLS
ICDPPKESTAPALDALQRKGVTVKILTGDNPLVARKVCKDVGLLRVARDTTVFAKLTPMHKERIVRVLRGEGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAKEAADIILLEKSLMVLEQGVTEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLIYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDEEPQRWNAGDIGRFM
>Serratia_proteamaculans(YP001476771)
EARSNKAADALKAMVSNTATVIRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRVLKDLFISQAALTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTALAMVFQSGISKVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEEML
AICDPPKESTAPALAALKNSGVTVKILTGDNELVAAKVCKDVGLAQAAARTTVFAKLTPLHKERIVKLLRQQGHVVGFMGDGINDA
PALRAADIGISVDAVDIAKEAADIILLEKSLMVLEQGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDISQVAIPF
DNVDDDPQRWNSGDIGRFM
>Serratia_liquefaciens(YP008228385)
EARSNRAADALKAMVSNTATVIRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRVLKDLFISQAALTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTALAMVFQTGISRVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSRQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEEM
LAICDPPKESTAPALAALKNSGVTVKILTGDNELVAAKVCKDVGLAQAAARTTVFAKLTPLHKERIVKLLRQQGHVVGFMGDGIND
APALRAADIGISVDAVDIAKEAADIILLEKSLMVLEQGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDISQIAIPF
DNVDDDPQRWNSGDIGRFM
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>Yersinia_enterocolitica(CCQ38899)
EARSNRAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLSAGDMIPADLRILKDLFISQAALTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGSALAIVFQSGISKVSW
LLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLAKGAVKLSKQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEEMLSI
CDPPKESTAPALLALKNSGVSVKILTGDNELVARKVCKDVGLTQATRTTTVFAKLTPMHKERIVQNLREAGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAKEAADIILLEKSLMVLEQGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDISQIAIPFDNV
DEEPQRWNAGDLGRFM
>Yersinia_ruckeri(WP004719319)
EARSNKAADALKAMVSNTATAIRVPGDIIKLSAGDMIPADLRILKDLFISQAALTGESLPVEKFMGTNVISGSALAIIFQSGISKVSWLL
IRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLAKGAVKLSKQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEEMLSICD
PPKESTAPALHALKQNGITVKILTGDNELVARKVCKEVGLTTAARTTTVFAKLTPLHKERIVQTLRSAGHVVGFMGDGINDAPALRA
ADIGISVDAVDIAKEAADIILLEKSLMVLEQGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLVQNLMYDISQIAIPFDNVDE
EPQRWNAKDLGRFM
>Dickeya_zeae(WP02363915)
EARSGKAADALKAMVSNKVTVLRVPGDIVKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFISQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAMVFQLGISRVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLAKGAVKLSRQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEETLS
ACDPPKESTAPALKALKDNGVTVKILTGDSELVAAKVCREVDLAQAARDTTLFARLTPLHKERIVRLLRSEGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFVNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDISQIAIPFDNV
DDDPQRWNAGDIGRFM
>Dickeya_dianthicola(WP024104954)
EARSGKAADALKAMVSNKVTVLRVPGDIVKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFISQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTALAMVFQQGISRVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLAKGAVKLSRQKVIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALEETL
GACDPPKESTAPALKALKDHGVTVKILTGDSELVAAKVCREVDLAHAARDTTLFARLTPLHKERIVRLLRSEGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFVNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDISQIAIPFDN
VDDDPQRWNAGDLGRFM
>Cedecea_davisae(WP016538339)
ETRSTRAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIVKLAAGDMIPADLRVIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTALAMIFQRGISRVS
WLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFDRRRMSVKGALQEIL
NVCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGIAVKILTGDSELVAAKVCREVGLARVALQTTLFARLTPMHKERIVRLLRGEGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPIHLLIQNLMYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPSDLGRFM
>Kosakonia_radicincitans(WP007372828)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIVKLAAGDMIPADLRVLRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAMVFQKGISR
VSMLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALTEI
ISVCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAQMAKHITLFARLTPLHKERIVRLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Escherichia_albertii(WP_000471895)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
ILLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALRALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHQVGLASLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Klebsiella_pneumoniae(CDK77607)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCYEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Shigella_dysenteriae(WP_000471869)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
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VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVVAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Shigella_sonnei(YP313138)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Escherichia_coli_MgtA(YP672334)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Shigella_flexneri(NP_839642)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAMVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLANLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKLTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Citrobacter_rodentium(YP003366794)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDVIKLSAGDMIPADLRVIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAIVFQQGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFSNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Citrobacter_freundii(WP003839602)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRVVRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAIVFQKGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILS
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLATLAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFSNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDEEPQRWNPSELGRFM
>Salmonella_enterica(WP023203322)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIKLAAGDMIPADLRIIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAVVFQKGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VCDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALADRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFSNMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDEEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Enterobacter_cloacae(WP023305328)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVSRVPGDLVKLAAGDMIPADLRVIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAIVFQKGIGRV
SMLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEIL
NVSDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAELAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLRREGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Enterobacter_hormaechei(WP017694637)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVSRVPGDLVKLAAGDMIPADLRVIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTTVVSGTAQAIVFQKGIGRV
SMLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEIL
NVSDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAELAQRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLRREGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLMYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
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>Yokenella_regensburgei(WP003839602)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATALRVPGDIVKLSAGDMIPADLRVLRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAQAMVFQKGISRV
SMLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEVL
NVCDPPKETTEPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCNDVGLALLARRTTLFARLTPMHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Raoultella_ornithinolytica(YP007875494)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIVKLSAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGTAQAMVFQKGISRV
SMLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEIL
NVSDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALAKRTTLFARLAPLHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAP
ALRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFD
NVDDEPQRWNPSELGRFM
>Klebsiella_variicola(WP022065403)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIVKLSAGDMIPADLRIIRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAQAIVFQKGISRVS
MLLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILN
VSDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALAKRTTLFARLAPLHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPA
LRAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDN
VDDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Enterococcus_gallinarum(ERE43931)
EARSTKAADALKAMVSNTATVLRVPGDIIRLSAGDMIPADLRILRDLFVAQASLTGESLPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAQAIVFQKGISRVSM
LLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTSTLARGAVKLSKQKVIVKHLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFERRRMSVKGALQEILNV
SDPPKETTAPALKALKASGITVKILTGDSELVAAKVCHEVGLAALAKRTTLFARLAPLHKERIVTLLKREGHVVGFMGDGINDAPAL
RAADIGISVDAVDIAREAADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVIEGRRTFANMLKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLIQNLLYDVSQVAIPFDNV
DDEPQRWNPADLGRFM
>Bacillus_cereus(WP_000933490)
EFRSQKAADQLKAMVRTTASVFRVPGDIISLSAGDIVPADVRILKDLFVNQSSLTGEALPVEKFMGTNIVSGSARAVVFDKGVNKVS
WLLITFMIAVGLTPEMLPMIVTANLAKGAVNMSKQKVIVKQLNSIQNLGAMNILCTDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFARRRMSVKGAVEEILS
ICDPPKPSAATAIQALQKHGVQVKILTGDNEIVTKKVCKEVGLAKLAEETTVFAKLNPMQKSRIIRVLQGNGHTVGYMGDGINDAVA
LREADVGICVDATDIAKESSDIILLEKSLMILEAGILEGRTTFGNILKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLAIHLLIQNLLYDISQLSIPWDKMD
KEPRKWDTANLRNFI
>Bacillus_thuringiensis(YP006830256)
EFRSQKAADKLKAMVRTTASVFRVPGDIISLSAGDIVPADVRILKDLFVNQSSLTGEALPVEKFMGTNIVSGSANAVVFDKGVNKVS
WLLITFMIAVGLTPEMLPMIVTANLAKGAVNMSKQKVIVKQLNSIQNLGAMNILCTDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFARRRMSVKGAVEEILS
ICDPPKPSAAVAIQALQKHGVQVKILTGDNEIVTKKVCKEVGLAKLAEETAVFAKLNPMQKSRIIRALQGNGHTVGYMGDGINDAV
ALRDADVGISVDATDIAKESSDIILLEKSLTILESGILEGRTTFGNILKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLAIHLLIQNLLYDISQLSIPWDKM
DKEPRKWDTANLRNFI
>Paenibacillus_dendritiformis(WP006677380)
EFRSSRTAEKLSALVRTTTSVCRVPGDIIYLSAGDMVPADVRLIKDVYAGESALTGEALPVEKYMGTNIISGTATAVVFDLGVKSITYL
LIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPVVVAGNLAKGAATMARNKVVVKRLHAIQNLGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKLDEIPFDFNRRRMSVKGAVEEVL
DICDPPKPSAQEAIRALADNGVNVKVITGDNAAVACKVCRDVGLAEIAELTTVFAKINPLQKARIVRVLKSRGHTVGFMGDGINDAV
SLKEADVGISVDAVDIAKESADMILLEKSLMVLEQGVIEGRKTFGNMIKYIKMTASSNFGNMFSVLMLPIHLLLQNLFYDISQLSIPWD
TMDKEPQKWNAKSISRFM
>Paenibacillus_alvei(WP005543552)
EFRSMRTAEKLKAMVKTTAAVIRVPGDMIRLAAGDLVPADVRLLKDLLVMESALTGEAMPVEKYMGTTVVSGSATAVVFERGINS
VSFVLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPVIVTSNLAKGAMAMSRQKVVVKRLNAIQNLGAMNVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFNRRRMSVKGAM
EEMLSICDPPKGSAAPAISALLEHGVAVKVLTGDNEAVTRKVCRDVGLAELADQTTVFAKLNPMQKARIVRALQEKGHTVGFMGD
GINDAISLKEADIGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLMVLEQGIIEGRRTFGNMIKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPLHLLVQNLFYDMSQL
SIPWDNMDKEPRTWDAKSIGRFM
>Brevibacillus_laterosporus(WP003336336)
EFRSRRTAEKLKAMVKTTATVTRVPGDIIHLSAGDLVPADVRILKNLIVSESALTGEAFPVEKYMGTNVISGAATALVFDKGVNSITF
VLIRFMIAVGLTPEMLPVIVTANLSKGAISMARKKVVVKKLNAIQNLGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKIDEIPFDFHRRRMSVKGAVEEILDH
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CDPPKESAASAMQKLHASGVNVKVLTGDNAVVARKVCTDLGLADLAEKTTVFAKLNPLQKARIVRVLQSKGHTVGFMGDGINDA
ASLREADVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLLVLEDGILEGRRTFGNIIKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPIHLLIQNLFYDISQLSIPWDN
MDKKPRKWDAKSVGRFM
>Aneurinibacillus_aneurinilyticus(WP021620844)
EFRSMKTAEKLKAMVKTTTTVIRVPGDIIRLSAGDLVPADVRLLKDLFVSESALTGEALPVEKYMGTNIVSGSATAIVFDKGVNSVTF
VLIRFMVAVGLTPEMLPVIVTANLAKGAVVMARNKVIMKRLHAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFNRRRMSVKGAMEEIV
SICDPPKDSAAAAIKALRENGVNIKVLTGDNETVTRKVCKDVGLADMAERTTVFAKLNPLQKARIVRALQSKGHTVGFMGDGINDA
ASLREADVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLLVLEQGVIEGRKTFGNIIKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPIHLLIQNLFYDISQLSIPWDN
MDKEPKKWDAKSIRRFM
>Paenibacillus_elgii(WP010496117)
EYRSIRTAEKLKAMVKTTATVTRVSGDIIHLSAGDLVPADVRLLKDLFVSESALTGEALPVEKYMGTNIISGTATAIVFDKGVHNVTF
VLIRFIVAVGLTPEMLPVIVTANLAKGASVMARNKVVVKKLNAIQNFGAMNILCTDKTGTLTKIDEVPFDFNRRRMSVKGAIEEILSV
CDPPKETAAAAIRALQESGVEVKVLTGDNGAVAKKVCQDVGLADLAERTTVFAKLNPLQKARIVRALQSKGHTVGFMGDGINDAA
SLRDADVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLMVLEAGVMEGRQTFGNIVKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPIHLLIQNLFYDISQLSIPWD
RMDKEPRKWDAKSVGRFM
>Caldanaerobacter_subterraneus(WP022588790)
EYRSNIEAEKLKAMVHTTAAVKRVPGDIIHLAAGDMVPADLRVIKDLFINQATLTGESEPVEKFMGTSVVSGSAIGVVFEKGIDNVSR
LLIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVAMAKHKTIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVEEML
SICDPPKETAPHAIKALKEHGVEVKILTGDNEIVTKKVCKEVGLAEIAERTTIFAKLTPMQKARIIKALRTKGHVVGFLGDGINDAPAM
READVAISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLMVLEEGVVEGRKIFGNIMKYIAITASSNFGNVFSVLMAPLQLLFLNLTYDLSMASIPWDRM
DREPRKWDAANIGHFM
>Caldicellulosiruptor_kronotskyensis(YP004023281)
EYRSNIEAEKLKALVHMTAAVIRVPGDIIHLTAGDMVPADVRVIKDLFIDQATLTGESEPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAIAVVFEKGINNVSK
VLIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVTMAKHKTIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDILCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVEEVLS
ICDPPKESAPYAIKALKEHGVDVKILTGDNEIVTKKICKEVGLAEVAEKTTIFAKLSPMQKSRIIKALQSKGHIVGYMGDGINDASALR
EADVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLTVLEEGVVEGRRIFGNIMKYIAITSSSNFGNVFSVLMQPLQLLFLNLTYDLSMTSVPWDTMD
KEPRKWDAANIGNFM
>Thermoanaerobacter_pseudethanolicus(YP001664222)
EYRSNVEAEKLKALVYTTAAVIRVPGDIIHLAAGDMVPADVRVIKDLFINQATLTGESEPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAIAVVFERGINNVSK
VLIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVTMAKRKTIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVEEVL
SICDPPKESAPYAIKALKEHGVDVKILTGDNEIVTKKICKEVGLAEVAEKTTIFAKLSPMQKSKIIKTLQNKGHIVGYMGDGINDAPAL
READVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLTVLEEGVVEGRRIFGNIMKYIAITSSSNFGNVFSVLMHPLQLLFLNLIYDLSMTSVPWDTVD
KEPRKWDAANIGNFM
>Thermoanaerobacter_italicus(YP003477957)
EYRSNVEAEKLKALVYTTAAVIRVPGDIIHLAAGDMVPADVRVIKDLFINQATLTGESEPVEKFMGTNVVSGSAIAVVFERGINNVSK
VLIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVTMAKRKTIVKRLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVEEVL
SICDPPKESAPYAIKALKEHGVDVKILTGDNEIVTKKICKEVGLAEVAEKTTIFAKLSPMQKSKIIKTLQNKGHIVGYMGDGINDAPAL
READVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKSLTVLEEGVVEGRRIFGNIMKYIAVTSSSNFGNVFSVLMQPLQLLFLNLTYDLSMTSVPWDTM
DREPRKWDAANIGNFM
>Clostridium_botulinum(YP001788195)
ELKSNKAAEKLKQLVRTTAAVYRVPGDIVYLAAGDMIPADVRIIKDLFVSQSSLTGESEPVEKLLGTNIISGSATAVVFEKGINSVSML
LIKFMIAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVVMAKRKTVVKKLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFVRRRMSVKGAVEEMLS
ICDPPKDSAKDAIKALNENGVAVKILTGDNDAVTLKICKEVGLAEIVENTNVFAKLSPLQKSRIIKILQNKGHTVGFMGDGINDAAAL
RQADVGISVDAVDIAKESADIILLEKNLMVLEEGVIEGRKVFGNIIKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMLPIHLLIQNLFYDISQISIPWDTMD
KEPRKWNASDIGRFM
>Clostridium_acidurici(YP006789559)
EFKSGKEAEKLKSMVKTTAAVLRVPGDIVYLAAGDMIPADLRIVKDLFVSQSSLTGESEPVEKLLGTTIVSGSATAVVFEKGVNSVSF
LLIKFMVAVGLTPEMLPMIVTTNLAKGAVAMAKRKTVVKKLDAIQNFGAMDVLCTDKTGTLTKVDEIPFDFSRRRMSVKGAVEEM
LSICDPPKDSAADAIKALNDHGVEVKILTGDNDAVTKKVCKEVGLQEVVDRINIFAKLSPLQKSRVVKILQSKGHTVGFMGDGINDA
AALKQADVGISVDGVDIAKESADIILLEKDLMVLEEGVMEGRRVFGNIMKYIKMTASSNFGNVFSVLMQPIHLLIQNLLYDISQISIPW
DTMDDEPRKWDANDIGKFM
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Vacuolino
Summary
It is known that plant cells can contain multiple distinct vacuoles, however, the abundance of
multivacuolar cells and the mechanisms underlying vacuolar differentiation and communication among
different type of vacuoles remained unknown. PH1 and PH5 are tonoplast P-ATPases that form a
heteromeric pump which hyper-acidifies the central vacuole of epidermal cells in petunia petals. Here
we show that the sorting of this pump and other vacuolar proteins to the CV involves transit through
small vacuoles: vacuolinos. Vacuolino formation is controlled by transcription factors regulating
pigment synthesis and transcription of PH1 and PH5. The traffic of proteins from vacuolinos to the
central vacuole is impaired by miss-expression of vacuolar SNAREs as well as mutants for the PH1
component of the PH1-PH5 pump. The finding that PH1-PH5 and these SNAREs interact strongly
suggests that structural tonoplast proteins can act as tethering factors in the recognition of different
vacuolar types.

Keywords
Multiple vacuoles, membrane fusion, SNARE complex, membrane recognition, tethering factors.
Highlights
•

Multiple vacuoles coexist and exchange material in plant petal cell

•

The presence of additional vacuoles is controlled by regulators of pigmentation

•

The P-ATPases and vacuolar SNAREs interact with each other

•

Vacuolar P-ATPases and SNAREs control protein traffic from one vacuole to the other
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Introduction
In Petunia hybrida and many other species, epidermal petal cells display color to attract
pollinators(Galliot et al., 2006). Color depends on synthesis, chemical modification and vacuolarsequestration of anthocyanins and co-pigments (e.g. flavonols) and the pH of the vacuolar lumen (Koes
et al., 2005). Petunia mutants with blue petals define seven loci (PH1 to PH7) required for vacuolar
acidification in epidermal petal cells (Quattrocchio et al., 2006). PH3 and PH4 encode WRKY and
MYB transcription factors respectively that interact with bHLH and WD40 transcription activators
encoded by ANTHOCYANIN1 (AN1) and AN11 to activate expression of ~40 genes (unpublished
results), including PH1 and PH5. PH5 is a tonoplast P3A-ATPase proton-pump that interacts with the
P3B-ATPase PH1 to acidify the vacuolar lumen (Faraco et al., 2014; Li et al., 2016; Verweij et al., 2008).
In plants constitutively expressing 35S:PH5-GFP most of PH5-GFP resides in the tonoplast of
the central vacuole (CV) in all cell-types (Verweij et al., 2008). By studying the cellular localization of
the components of the PH1-PH5 pump, we found a peculiar compartment which represent a station of
transit for protein directed to the vacuole in petal epidermal cells: vacuolino. This compartment and the
collection of mutants affecting its formation or fusion to the CV, provide access to the regulation of
formation of multiple vacuoles and the coexistence of distinct vacuoles in a single cell.

Results
Vacuolar proteins are sorted through vacuolinos to the CV in epidermal petal cells
In agroinfiltrated petunia leaves, PH5-GFP localized after 24 hours on the tonoplast of epidermal cells
(Figure 1a), by the “canonical” pathway described in a variety of tissues and species. In epidermal petal
cells, however, PH5-GFP localized within 24 hours in vacuole-like structures (“vacuolinos”, Italian for
“small vacuoles”) with a diameter of 1 to 15 µm, but was absent from the tonoplast of the CV
containing the anthocyanins (Figure 1A). Only 48 hours after transformation PH5-GFP reached the CV.
PH1-GFPi (GFP into a predicted cytoplasmic loops, Faraco et al., 2014) moved in a similar way (Figure
1A).
Within the petal epidermis, of transgenic plants expressing the same 35S:PH5-GFP, transgene
expression remained lower than that of the PH5 endogene, both at mRNA and protein level, probably
explaining why 35S:PH5-GFP rescued the ph5 flower color only partially (Verweij et al., 2008).
Epidermal petal cells of these plants also contain vacuolinos marked by PH5-GFP (Figure 1B),
indicating that sorting through vacuolinos is the natural pathway by which proteins reach the CV, and
not the result of jamming of the sorting system or other artifacts.
To investigate whether this trafficking pathway was specific for PH5 and PH1, we studied the
sorting of PhSYP22 and PhSYP51 (petunia orthologs of respectively the vacuolar Qa-SNARE paralogs
AtSYP21 and AtSYP22 (Uemura et al., 2004) and the Qc-SNARE paralogs AtSYP51 and AtSYP52
from Arabidopsis (De Benedictis et al., 2013) (Figure S1A). Both are expressed in all plant parts,
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independently from AN1, AN11, PH3 and PH4 (Figure S1B-C). In plant cells, GFP-PhSYP22 and GFPPhSYP51 fusions remain largely intact and membrane bound (Figure S1D), therefore they are reliable
localization markers. In epidermal petal cells, GFP and RFP fusions of PhSYP22 and PhSYP51, like
PH5-GFP, localized on the membrane of vacuolinos 24 hours after agroinfiltration of intact petals or
transformation of petal protoplasts, and reached the tonoplast of the CV 48hrs after transformation
(Figure 1A,B).
The heterologous proteins AtSYP52 (Uemura et al., 2004) and AtKCO1 (Czempinski et al.,
2002) from Arabidopsis (Figure S2A,B) and the soluble protein ALEU-GFP (Di Sansebastiano et al.,
2001) also trafficked via the vacuolinos in petal epidermal cells. ALEU-GFP, PhSYP51 and PhSYP22
labeled in addition some punctate structures (Figure 1A and C), probably prevacuolar compartments
(PVCs), which have a diameter ranging from 100- 250 nm (Marty, 1999; Paris et al., 1996), or
endosomes en route to vacuolinos. However, the plasma membrane marker RFP-AtSYP122 (Assaad et
al., 2004) reached the cell outer-membrane within 24 hours after transformation (Figure 1A), indicating
that the transit via vacuolinos is specific for vacuolar proteins.
Vacuolinos are petal epidermis-specific and exist in different plant species
Petal protoplasts are a mixture of epidermis (with anthocyanin-containing vacuoles) and mesophyll
cells (unpigmented, (Faraco et al., 2011)). In epidermal protoplasts, PH5-GFP (and other vacuolar
proteins) mimics the trafficking in infiltrated petals (Figure 1C). In mesophyll cells vacuolar proteins
reached the CV within 24 hours and no vacuolino-like structures are seen, indicating that the sorting via
vacuolinos is cell type-specific (Figure 1C).
In freshly prepared petal protoplasts, bodies distinct from the central vacuole are visible (Figure
1D), indicating that vacuolinos are present before the introduction of transgenes. Similar structures are
also in epidermal protoplasts from rose (Rosa hybrida) petals (Figure S4A), and transiently expressed
PH5-GFP localized after ~ 24 hrs, to these compartments before reaching the CV after ~48 hours
(Figure 1E). Because rose (Rosids) and petunia (Asterids) belong to divergent clades of Eudicots, this
suggests that vacuolinos are wide spread at least among dicots.
Co-localization experiments in petunia epidermal petal cells and derived protoplasts showed
that all vacuolar protein fusions co-localize in the same small compartment(s), indicating that
vacuolinos constitute a homogeneous population (Figure 1F).
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Figure 1. Sorting of vacuolar proteins in leaves and petals of Petunia
(A) Confocal images of epidermal cells from agroinfected leaf and petals expressing fluorescent fusions of vacuolar (PH5,
PhSYP51, PhSYP22; see also Figure S1) and plasma membrane (AtSYP122) proteins 24 and 48 hours after agroinfiltration.
Epifluorescence of chloroplasts and anthocyanins is shown in blue, RFP and GFP fluorescence in red and green, respectively.
(B) Confocal image of petal epidermis of a 35S:PH5-GFP plant. Where the top of the conical cells is imaged vacuolinos, are
visible marked by GFP fluorescence (white arrowheads). Anthocyanins are shown in red.
(C) Confocal micrographs of petal protoplasts expressing PH5-GFP, a combination of PH1-GFPi and the plasma membrane
marker RFP-SYP122, or RFP-PhSYP51, 24 and 48 hours after transformation. Cells from the petal epidermis contain a CV
with anthocyanins (blue); cells derived from the mesophyll have no anthocyanins (see also Figure S2 A-B).
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(D) Merged light and confocal micrographs of freshly prepared petunia petal protoplasts. Epidermal cells contain a CV filled
with anthocyanins (blue) and small (5-10 µm) vacuolar compartments (vacuolinos) lacking anthocyanin (arrowheads).
Mesophyll cells have no vacuolinos (see also Figure S4A).
(E) Confocal (bottom) and light micrographs (top) of protoplasts from rose petals 24 hours after transformation with a PH5GFP construct (see also Figure S4A).
(F) Vacuolar proteins co-localize in vacuolinos of epidermal petal protoplasts and epidermal cells from agroinfected petals.
The insets are enlargements of the area indicated by the arrowheads.
(G) Confocal microphotographs of petal protoplasts expressing PH5-GFP and petunia αTIP-RFP, 24 or 48 hours after
transformation.
(H) Confocal microphotographs of petal protoplasts expressing PH5-GFP and Arabidopsis αTIP-RFP (see also Figure S2D and
Figure S3).
In all panels: GFP fluorescence in green, RFP in red, anthocyanin and chloroplast in blue. Size bars, 20 µm.

TIPs are not sorted to vacuolinos or the CV in petal cells
Tonoplast Intrinsic Proteins (TIPs) have been observed on different types of vacuoles (Jauh et al., 1999;
Paris et al., 1996). To test whether TIPs differentially mark vacuolinos and central vacuole we used the
RFP- and YFP-fusions for α, δ and γ TIPs from Arabidopsis that were previously used by others
(Hunter et al., 2007) as well as fusions of homologous TIPs from petunia (PiαTIP, PiγTIP and PiδTIP),
identified via searches of the petunia genome (Bombarely et al., 2016) and phylogenetic analyses
(Figure S2C). In petal protoplasts the Arabidopsis TIPs (AtTIPs) marked the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) of epidermal and mesophyll cells after 24 and 48 hours, colocalizing with the ER marker GFPKDEL, also on bright small vacuole-like compartments (2-3 µm). These also contained KDEL-RFP
(Figure S2D) and may be similar to the αTIP-positive PSV-like compartments observed in leaf cells
(Park et al., 2004). The petunia TIPs (PiTIPs) colocalized with their Arabidopsis homologs in the ER
and the PVC-like compartments, but reduced the number of these PSV-like structures substantially.
To address whether the AtTIP-positive compartments were (a subclass of) vacuolinos, we coexpressed TIP-RFP fusions and PH5-GFP. In mesophyll cells, PH5-GFP was within 24 hours on the
vacuole with little or no overlap with the TIPs. In epidermal petal cells, expression of the TIP-RFP
fusions affected the sorting of PH5-GFP in a major fraction of the cells. In most cells PH5-GFP resided
after 24 hours in vacuolinos, which in many of these TIP-RFP expressing cells appeared very small (<
1-3 µm), and reached the CV after 48 hours in only a limited number of cells (2 out of 7 cells coexpressing AtδTIP, 4 out of 15 cell co-expressing AtγTIP, and 0 out of 15 cells co-expressing AtαTIP).
This might be due to adverse effects of the aquaporin activity of TIP proteins, as observed previously
(Oufattole et al., 2005), or indicate of a role for TIPs in trafficking from vacuolinos to the CV.
Although PH5-GFP and TIP-RFP patterns suggest co-localization in (some) small vacuolinolike structures, we observed no co-localization in vacuolinos of normal size nor in the CV. Petal
mesophyll cells, which lack vacuolinos, contain TIP-RFP positive PSV-like similar to the epidermal
cells, altogether indicating that the PSV-like structures labeled by the analyzed TIP proteins are distinct
from vacuolinos (Figure 1G, H).
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an1, ph3 and ph4 mutations abolish vacuolino formation, but ph1 and ph5 do not
We also investigated vacuolar trafficking in ph mutant petals. Mutations in PH3 and PH4 block
expression of the tonoplast pumps PH1 and PH5 affecting vacuolar acidity and petal color (Verweij et
al., 2008). After agroinfiltration of ph3 and ph4 petals or transformation of ph3 and ph4 petal
protoplasts, GFP-SYP51, PH5-GFP and PH1-GFPi moved in epidermal cells to the CV within 24 hours
and vacuolinos were never seen (Figure 2A and Figure S4B,C), resembling the canonical sorting of
vacuolar proteins in leaf and petal mesophyll cells. Light and electron microscopy revealed that
epidermal cells from wild type petals contain within the conical tip numerous membrane compartments
(1-10 µm in size) squeezed between the plasma membrane and the CV. These structures correspond to
the vacuolinos, as they are absent in ph3 and ph4 mutants (Figure 2B, C). This implies that AN1, PH3
and PH4 are required for the formation of vacuolinos, explaining why these small vacuoles are specific
for epidermal petal cells.
Among the ~40 genes regulated by the AN1-PH4-PH3 complex are PH1 and PH5 (Faraco et al.,
2014; Verweij et al., 2008; Verweij et al., 2016). Co-expression of PH1 and PH5 is sufficient to restore
vacuolar acidification and (reddish) petal color in ph3 and ph4 mutants (Faraco et al., 2014). However,
it did not rescue the formation of and the protein sorting via vacuolinos, as transiently expressed GFPPhSYP51 localized in epidermal cells of ph3 35S:PH1 35S:PH5 petals within 24 hours in the CV and
vacuolinos were not seen (Figure 2D), as in ph3 petals. Furthermore, a ph5 loss of function mutation
did not abolish the formation of vacuolinos or the sorting of transiently expressed GFP-PhSYP51 to
these compartments (Figure 2A-C). These findings imply that the hyper-acidification of the CV or
precursor compartments by the PH1/PH5 pump is neither necessary nor sufficient for the formation of
and protein trafficking via vacuolinos.
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Figure 2. Vacuolinos are absent in ph3 and ph4 mutants
(A) Confocal images of epidermal cells from isogenic wild type, ph3, ph4 and ph5 petals 24 and 48 hours after agroinfiltration
(GFP-PhSYP51). Wild type and ph5 cells show vacuolinos, while the other mutants do not (See also Figure S3A).
(B and C) Light (B) and electron micrographs (C) of isogenic wild-type and mutant petals. In wild-type and ph5 epidermal
cells, small vacuolar structures fill the tip of the conical cells, (red asterisk). V, vacuolinos (arrow heads); CV, central vacuole,
CW cell wall.
(D) Forced expression of PH1 and PH5 in transgenic ph3 does not rescue the formation of vacuolinos. Top row: confocal
images of epidermal cells 24 hours after agroinfection with a GFP-PhSYP51 construct. Bottom row: light micrographs.
Scale bars, 20 µm.
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PH1 is necessary for traffic of proteins from the vacuolinos to the CV
Because for ph1 mutants no isogenic PH1 controls are available, we analyzed ph1 mutants in two
different genetic backgrounds. In both GFP-PhSYP51 and PH5-GFP localized on vacuolinos in
epidermal petal cells 24 hours after agroinfection, but did not reach the CV after 48 hours or more and
remained instead on vacuolinos, which had increased in size and number (Figure 3A). We observed the
same in ph1 petal epidermis protoplasts transiently expressing GFP-PhSYP22 or PH5-GFP, whereas in
mesophyll protoplasts, vacuolar proteins moved within 24 hours to the CV (Figure 3B), as in wild type
(Figure 1B). This implies that PH1 is essential for the trafficking of proteins from vacuolinos to the CV
in epidermal petal cells, but not for the “direct” transport that in other cells delivers proteins to the CV
within 24 hours. We confirmed that the trafficking defect in epidermal cells is caused by ph1, by
generating isogenic ph1V23 lines with a 35S:PH1 transgene. 35S:PH1 rescued color and vacuolar
acidification in the petal epidermis, similar to previous results (Faraco et al., 2014), as well as the
trafficking of PH5-GFP to the CV (Figure 3B and Figure S4E). Light and electron microscopy
confirmed that the tips of ph1 epidermal petal cells are crowded by vacuolinos (Figure 3C and 3D).
This indicates that PH1 is involved in trafficking from the vacuolinos to the CV, possibly by mediating
the fusion of the two types of vacuoles.
Membrane fusion relies on SNARE complexes that bridge the membranes. Excess of one of the
components of such a complex may titrate away other partners resulting in non-fusogenic complexes
(Burian et al., 2016; Di Sansebastiano, 2013; Weimbs et al., 2003). Wild type petals agroinfiltrated with
a single plasmid co-expressing PH5-GFP with either PhSYP51 or PhSYP22, phenocopied ph1 petals. In
these cells PH5-GFP localized after 24 and 48 hours in the vacuolinos whereas little or none reached
the tonoplast of the CV (Figure 3E). In the same cells trafficking of RFP-AtSYP122 to the plasma
membrane was not affected. Thus, over-expression of these vacuolar SNAREs impairs, or at least
strongly delays, the fusion of the vacuolinos to the CV, just like ph1.
We tested whether PH1 might interact with PhSYP22 and PhSYP51 by a split-ubiquitin-based
yeast 2-hybrid system (Obrdlik et al., 2004). Co-expression of PH1-Cub (fusion to C-terminal part of
Ubiquitin) and Nub-PhSYP22 weakly activated the HIS and lacZ reporter genes, while co-expression of
PH1-Cub and Nub-PhSYP51 resulted in a stronger response (Figure S5F). Expression of PH5-Cub
alone gave some background growth, reduced by addition of methionine in the medium. Co-expression
of PH5-Cub and Nub-SYP122 or Nub-SYP51 under the same conditions induced activity of the LacZ
reporter. The same holds for the already reported interactions of PH5 with PH1 and with itself (Faraco
et al., 2014) and the dimerization of AtKAT1 (Obrdlik et al., 2004). Yeast cells expressing Cub or Nub
alone or in combination with one of the aforementioned fusions did not significantly activate the
reporter.
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Figure 3. Mutation of PH1 and expression of PhSYP51 or PhSYP22 block trafficking from vacuolinos to the CV
(A) Confocal images of epidermal petal cells from a wild type and a ph1V23 plant, 48 hours after agroinfiltration with a GFPPhSYP51 or PH5-GFP (see Figure S3B-S3D).
(B) Protoplasts originating from the petal epidermis (top row) and mesophyll (bottom row) of a ph1V23 and complemented
transgenic clone expressing 35S:PH1 48 hours after transformation with a PH5-GFP construct. The insets show enlargements
of regions indicated by the arrows (See also Figure S3E).
(C and D) Light (C) and electron (D) micrographs showing epidermal cells from ph1V23 petals. V, vacuolinos (arrow heads);
CV, vacuole. The tips of the conical cells are marked with red asterisks.
(E) Confocal micrographs of wild-type epidermal petal cells 48 hours after agroinfection with PH5-GFP, RFP-AtSYP122 and
PhSYP51 or PhSYP22. Scale bars are 5 and 1 µm in (D) and 20 µm in all other panels.

To study these interactions in planta we used bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC)
(Kerppola, 2009). We expressed PH1, PH5 and the SNAREs as fusions to the N- or C-terminal parts of
YFP (nYFP and cYFP) in petunia petal protoplasts and marked transformed cells by co-expressing
RFP-AtSYP122. The nYFP was inserted in a cytoplasmic loop of PH1 (PH1-cYFPi) (Faraco et al.,
2014). Expression of PH1-cYFPi alone or in combination with nYFP yielded no YFP fluorescence
(Faraco et al., 2014). In nearly all cells co-expressing PH5-nYFP with either PH5-cYFP or PH1-cYFPi
we observed YFP fluorescence on the tonoplast of the CV (Figure 4A and 4B (Faraco et al., 2014)). Coexpression of nYFP-PhSYP51 with PH1-cYFPi or PH5-cYFP resulted in YFP fluorescence on the
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tonoplast, confirming the interaction of PhSYP51 with both PH1 and PH5 (Figure 4). Co-expression of
cYFP-PhSYP22 with PH5-nYFP or PH1-nYFPi (Figure 4), resulted in less bright fluorescence than that
of PH1xPhSYP51 and PH5xSYP51, suggesting a weaker interaction, as in the Y2H assay. All
interactions were detectable in pigmented epidermal as well as mesophyll protoplasts (Figure 4A,
Figure S5G). Co-expression of nYFP-PhSYP51 with cYFP-PhSYP51 or cYFP-PhSYP22 did not result
in YFP fluorescence, indicating that self assembly of nYFP and cYFP was neglectable (Figure 4C).
These results show that PH1 and PH5 interact with PhSYP51 and, to a lesser extent, with PhSYP22 on
the membrane of the CV.

Figure 4. Bimolecular fluorescence complementation in petunia epidermal petal protoplasts showing interactions
between PH1, PH5 and vacuolar SNAREs.
(A) YFP fluorescence (green) alone (left) or merged with fluorescence of RFP-AtSYP122 (red) and anthocyanins (blue) (right).
(B) number of analyzed transformed cells displaying YFP fluorescence (filled bar) or not (white bar) (See Figure S5).
(C) cYFP-PhSYP51 and cYFP-PhSYP22 do not interact with nYFP-PhSYP51 (negative control).
Scale bars, 10 µm.

Discussion
It is long known that plant cells can contain multiple vacuoles that can differ in size, protein or ion
content and function, but is unclear how common (or rare) multivacuolar cells are in plants (Frigerio et
al., 2008), as they were only seen in protoplasts derived from unknown cell types in leaves, seeds or
root tips, but not in intact plant tissues (Hunter et al., 2007; Olbrich et al., 2007), except for a few highly
specialized cells types. Among these are motor cells in motile organs of some legumes (Fleurat-Lessard
et al., 1997), leaf cells from a salt-stressed halophyte (Epimashko et al., 2004), senescing leaves (Otegui
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et al., 2005) and grape cells synthesizing anthocyanins (Gomez et al., 2011). Whether the latter are
vacuolar compartments is unclear as no information is available about the proteins residing in these
structures.
We demonstrated that (pigmented) epidermal cells in mature petals of diverse species contain
multiple small vacuoles (vacuolinos), which differ in size and content from the large CV, and other
small TIP-positive PSV-like compartments (Park et al., 2004). The vacuolinos are defined and
distinguished from other “small vacuoles” by the transcription factors (AN1, PH3, PH4) that govern
their formation and fusion to the central vacuole. AN1, PH3 and PH4 activate a limited number (about
40) of downstream genes (Verweij, 2007); unpublished data), which seems insufficient to operate an
entire trafficking pathway, considering that several of those are involved in vacuolar hyper-acidification
and the stabilization of anthocyanins within the vacuole (Passeri et al., 2016; Quattrocchio et al., 2006).
We presume that the vacuolino pathway is an alternative from a canonical ubiquitous default vacuolar
trafficking pathway operating in other tissues and becoming evident in epidermal petal cells when AN1,
PH3 or PH4 is mutated.
SNAREs, Rabs, and their effectors promote membrane recognition and fusion(Stenmark, 2009;
Uemura and Ueda, 2014). Data suggest that SNARE proteins can physically and/or genetically interact
with certain membrane transporters (Honsbein et al., 2009; Martin-Moutot et al., 1996; Pagel et al.,
2003; Sasser and Fratti, 2014; Sasser et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2015). Some of these interactions were
shown to regulate the membrane transporter (Honsbein et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2015), other data
report the effect of transporters on membrane fusion (Sasser et al., 2012), but evidence for a direct role
in membrane recognition/fusion is lacking. PH1 is required for trafficking from vacuolinos to the CV,
most likely by mediating the fusion of vacuolinos with the CV. This role of PH1 appears independent
from proton pumping activity of the PH1-PH5 complex, as mutation of PH5, which is essential for
electrogenic activity of PH1 (Faraco et al., 2014), does not affect the trafficking from vacuolinos to the
CV. This suggests that PH1 operates as a structural component in a tethering or fusogenic complex
together with SNAREs. That ph5 did not reduce trafficking of proteins from vacuolinos to the CV, even
though PH5 interacts, like PH1, with vacuolar SNAREs (Figure 2), might be explained by the nature of
the ph5 alleles used (ph5A2209 and ph5V69, accumulating PH5 transcripts for a truncated protein (Verweij
et al., 2008). Alternatively, the function of PH5 in the SNARE complex could be redundant, as PH5 is
one of 10-12 P3A-ATPases, while PH1 is the only P3B-ATPase protein in petunia and other plants (Li et
al., 2016). Analysis of additional ph5 alleles or RNAi lines could solve this uncertainty.
The viability of an1, ph3 and ph4 plants and the low number of genes miss-regulated in these
mutants, suggests that additional factors involved in the formation of vacuolinos and/or their fusion to
the CV can be identified by straightforward reverse genetic analyses. Mutations in three additional
AN1-PH3-PH4 regulated genes disrupt the vacuolino pathway (unpublished data). In two of these
mutants transiently expressed vacuolar proteins remain stuck in puncta and do not reach the vacuolinos
or the CV, with no effect on vacuolar trafficking in leaf or petal mesophyll cells. In the third mutant,
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vacuolar proteins traffic directly to the CV also in epidermal petal cells. This mutation probably affects
a protein that operates at, or close to, the point of bifurcation between vacuolino and canonical pathway.
It might act to promote entrance of vesicles into the vacuolino pathway or to inhibit their entrance into
the canonical pathway towards the CV.
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Materials and methods
Plant material
All Petunia hybrida lines (from the Amsterdam petunia collection) were grown in greenhouse:
temperature 19°C / 30°C (min/max), a minimum of 16 hours of light in all seasons.
Lines W225 (an1W225), R149 (ph4V2153) and R159 (ph5A2209) derive from R27 (wild type), by
transposon insertion and excisions. We used the (transformable) F1 hybrids M1xV30 (wild type),
R143xR144 (ph3R49/B2267FP) and V69xR159 (ph5A2209/V69), and a homozygous ph1V23/V23 individual of the
F2 cross V23xV30 or a ph1L2164/R6. Further details on these alleles can be found elsewhere (Faraco et al.,
2014; Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Spelt et al., 2000; Verweij et al., 2008; Verweij et al., 2016).
Transient expression assays
Agroinfiltration of intact tissues, transient transformation of leaf and petal protoplasts (Faraco et al.,
2011) and generation of transgenic plants were described previously. Petals from flowers that had just
opened (stage 6) were used for protoplast preparation and agro-infection.
Gene constructs
The full-length PhSYP51 sequence, amplified from petal RNA of line R27 with primers #4655 and
#4675 (Table S1), was cloned in pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen), and recombined (Gateway, Invitrogen)
into specific destination vectors (Karimi et al., 2005; Karimi et al., 2002) to give all expression clones.
Primers (Table S1) were designed to amplify the full size cDNA of the petunia PhSYP22 from
R27 petals and produce expression constructs as described above for PhSYP51.
Phylogenetic analyses were done as previously described (Li et al., 2016).
Other constructs are described elsewhere: AtKCO1-GFP (Assaad et al., 2004; Czempinski et al.,
2002; Faraco et al., 2014; Fluckiger et al., 2003; Verweij et al., 2008). Aleu-GFP(Assaad et al., 2004;
Czempinski et al., 2002; Faraco et al., 2014; Fluckiger et al., 2003; Verweij et al., 2008), RFPAtSYP122 (Assaad et al., 2004; Czempinski et al., 2002; Faraco et al., 2014; Fluckiger et al., 2003;
Verweij et al., 2008), PH5-GFP (Assaad et al., 2004; Czempinski et al., 2002; Faraco et al., 2014;
Fluckiger et al., 2003; Verweij et al., 2008), PH1-GFPi (Assaad et al., 2004; Czempinski et al., 2002;
Faraco et al., 2014; Fluckiger et al., 2003; Verweij et al., 2008) and Arabidopsis TIP-GFP fusions
(Hunter et al., 2007).
The coding sequences of petunia αTIP, δTIP and γTIP were amplified from genomic DNA of P.
inflata (line S6), using primers in Table S1, and recombined into the pK7RWG2,0 (Karimi et al., 2002),
in which the GFP coding sequence was replaced by the RFP coding sequence. RFP fusions for
Arabidopsis TIPs were constructed in a similar way.
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Split-Ubiquitin assay.
Split-Ubiquitin assays were performed as described (Obrdlik et al., 2004). The constructs for PH1 and
PH5 were described previously (Faraco et al., 2014).
B1 and B2 sequences were added to SNAREs by PCR using the following primers: #5750 and
#5751 to amplify PhSYP22; #5752 and #5753 (Table S1) to amplify PhSYP51. The PCR products were
then recombined in Split-Ubiquitin vectors (Obrdlik et al., 2004).
Confocal microscopy
Protoplasts and intact tissue were imaged with a confocal laser-microscope Zeiss LSM510 (Faraco et al.,
2011).
Microscopy of petal semi-thin sections
Petal limbs were fixed in 5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde in 75 mM sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 for 24h,
washed four times for 15 min each in 75 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, post-fixed in 1% (w/v) OsO4
for 90 min., dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol and included in resin (Epon, 2dodecenylsuccinic anhydride, and methylnadic anhydride mixture). Semi-thin sections (1–2 µm) were
cut by ultramicrotome (OmU2, Reichert, Heidelberg) equipped with a glass blade, stained with
toluidine blue and observed under a light microscope (DMLB, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Transmission
Electron Microscopy of petal cells was performed as previously reported (Verweij et al., 2008)
Accession numbers
Sequences of the Petunia hybrida vacuolar SNAREs PhSYP22 (KY196467) and PhSYP51 (KY196466)
are

deposited

in

Genbank,

(Peinf101Scf02095g01012.1)

and

those
PiγTIP

of

PiαTIP

(Peinf101Scf02502g03029.1),

(Peinf101Scf00487g13016.1)

are

PiδTIP

available

at:

https://solgenomics.net/
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Supporting Information

Figure S1. Characterization of PhSYP22 and PhSYP51, Related to Figure 1
(A) Phylogenetic tree of SNARE proteins from different plant species: Ph, Petunia hybrida; Pa, Petunia axillaris (Bombarely
et al., 2016) At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; St, Solanum tuberosum; Os, Oryza sativa; Sl, Solanum
lycopersicum, Nt, Nicotiana tabacum; Cr, Capsella rubella, Bn, Brassica napus. The two petunia vacuolar SNAREs PhSYP22
and PhSYP51 are marked in red. Sequence alignments were generated with MUSCLE and phylogenetic trees were constructed
with Maximum likelihood (PhyML) after curation of the alignments by the G-blocks tool, and then rendered by TreeDyn on
line (http://phylogeny.lirmm.fr/phylo_cgi/index.cgi). Branch support is expressed as percentage of 300 bootstraps.
(B) RT–PCR analysis of PhSYP22 and PhSYP51 mRNA in wild type petunia (line V30) in different tissues and different
developmental stages. “Throat” is the part of the corolla at the junction of the petal limb and the tube.
(C) RT–PCR analysis of PhSYP22 and PhSYP51 in petals of opening flower buds (stage 5) from different genotypes. GAPDH
(GLYCERALDEHYDE 3-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE) was used as a constitutively expressed control. None of the two
genes seems to be regulated by any of the regulatory genes involved in petal pigmentation or vacuolar acidification.
(D) Western blot analysis of protein fractions (M; membrane fraction, S; soluble fraction) obtained from GFP-PhSYP22 and
GFP-PhSYP51 expressing petal protoplasts of wild type. Proteins were detected using an anti-GFP serum. Arrows indicate
free GFP, which is in low amount and only visible in the soluble fraction.
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Figure S2. Intracellular trafficking of AtKCO1, PhSYP51 and TIP proteins from the α-, γ- and δ-subfamilies, Related
to Figure1
(A) GFP-AtSYP52 localization in epidermal cells of intact petals 24 and 48 hours after agroinfiltration. Fluorescence of GFPAtSYP52 is shown in green and anthocyanin autofluorescence in blue.
(B) AtKCO1-GFP localization in leaf and petal epidermis 24 hours after agroinfiltration. In leaf epidermis GFP signal is on the
tonoplast, while in the petal epidermal cells it is on the membrane of vacuolinos. AtKCOI-GFP fluorescence is shown in green
and of anthocyanins in blue.
(C) Phylogenetic tree of α, γ and δ TIP proteins from different species (At: Arabidospis thaliana, Pi: Petunia inflata, Sl:
Solanum lycopersicum, St: Solanum tuberosum). Sequence alignments were generated with MUSCLE and phylogenetic trees
were constructed with Maximum likelihood (PhyML). After curation of the alignments by G-blocks tool, rendered by TreeDyn
on line (http://phylogeny.lirmm.fr/phylo_cgi/index.cgi). Branch support is the percentage of 300 bootstraps.
(D,E) Localization of FP-tagged TIPs from Arabidopsis and petunia in petunia protoplasts from petal epidermis and petal
mesophyll. RFP-KDEL was co-expressed to mark the ER. Fluorescence of Arabidopsis TIP-YFP fusions is shown in green,
that of RFP-KDEL and petunia TIP-RFP fusions in red and of anthocyanins and chlorophyll in blue. The rightmost panel
(yellow frame) shows an enlargement of the marked part in the leftmost image taken with lower laser intensity to better
distinguish the membranes surrounding small brightly fluorescent compartments. The composite panel shows the merged
image from the red (RFP), green (YFP) and blue (anthocyanin and chloroplasts) channels. Scale bars equal 20 µm in all panels.
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Figure S3. RFP fusions of γ and δ TIPs from Arabidopsis and petunia do not co-localize with PH5-GFP and affect its
sorting to the vacuole in epidermal petal cells, Related to Figure1.
PH5-GFP was cotransformed with Arabidopsis or petunia RFP-fusions of TIPs from the α, γ and δ families. Fluorescence of
PH5-GFP is shown in green, that of TIP-RFP fusions in red and of anthocyanins and chlorophyll in blue. The composite panel
shows the merged image from the red, green and blue channel. Scale bars equal 20 µm in all panels.
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Figure S4. Vacuolinos formation and fusion, Related to Figures 1, 3 and 4
(A) Light and confocal microgaraphs of freshly prepared rose petal protoplasts. Vacuolinos are visible and the CV is
recognizable from the anthocyanins in the lumen (blue fluorescence).
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(B) Localization of PH5-GFP in epidermal cells of an1, ph3, ph4 or ph1 petals 24 hours after agroinfiltration.
(C) PH1-GFPi in petal protoplasts from ph3 and ph4 petals 24 hours after transformation.
(D) GFP-PhSYP22 in ph1 protoplasts shows that the fusion protein is stuck on the membrane of the vacuolinos in epidermal
pigmented cells, while it normally reaches the tonoplast of the CV in uncolored mesophyll cells (white arrowhead).
(E) Localization of PH5-GFP in petunia protoplasts from petals of a ph1V23 mutant and a derived transgenic line transformed
with the 35S:PH1 construct. Magenta arrowheads indicate protoplasts derived from the petal epidermis, orange arrowheads
indicate mesophyll protoplasts. Scale bars equal 20 µm in all panels in A, B and C.
(F) Split ubiquitin based Yeast 2 Hybrid assay. Cells expressing different combinations of Nub (N-terminal part of Ubiquitin)
and Cub (C terminal part of ubiquitin) fusions were grown on distinct media to select for interactions. The addition of 75 µM
methionine lowers the strong background given by the PH5-Cub construct.
(G) Bimolecular fluorescence complementation in protoplasts of petunia petals shows that all interactions are detectable in
colored cells from the epidermis as well as in white cells from the other cell layers. RFP-AtSYP122 marks the plasma
membrane and serves as marker of transformation. Scale bars are 10 µm.
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Table S1: Primers used to amplify and to recombine the full length PhSYP51, PhSYP22 and
petunia TIP cDNAs in Gateway vectors, Related to Experimental Procedure.

1

name
4520
4521
4522
4523
4533
4655
4656
4657
4658
4675
4670
4671
4672
4673
4674
4794
4798

gene
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP51
PhSYP22
PhSYP22
PhSYP22
PhSYP22
PhSYP22
PhSYP22
PhSYP22

4799

PhSYP22

4800

PhSYP22

4863

PhSYP22

5750

PhSYP22

5571

PhSYP2

5572

PhSYP51

5573
7881

PhSYP5
PhαTIP

7883

PhαTIP

7084

PhδTIP

7886

PhδTIP

7887

PhdTIP

7889

PhdTIP

8023

AtαTIP

8024

AtαTIP

8025

AtδTIP

8026

AtδTIP

8027

AtγTIP

8028

AtγTIP

sequence 5'-3'
CATCGCCGATCAAAAAGAGGT
ATGGCTTCTTCTGGAGACTCATGGATCCAGG
AGCTTCCTGGAAAGAAGCCT
TGGCTTGCAAAGCAGACTCAT
TTCTGGCGTTGTCGGTCTGCA
CACCATGGCTTCTTCTGGA
CACCGGTCTTGACAATTCTGG
TTATCCACCCTTTGTGCGTC
TTACATATACTTAACCAACATCCA
TTACAGATACTTGATCAACATATATATT
ATGAGCTTTCAAGATCTAGAATCGG
CAGATGCTAAACTTGCTAAAGATTT
CGTTCCTCTATAATAGCTTCATTAAAG
AGCCATGATCGATGATATTGGTTC
AGTTGCAGCATGAGAATTCTCA
ATTTCCTTTAATGAAGCTATTATAGAGG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTTATGAGCTTTCAA
GATCTA
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTACTATGATAACAAT
AAGGGAG
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAAGATGAATTCGAT
CTTTGGG
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTAAGATGAATTCGA
TCTTTGG
ACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCCAACCACCATGAGCT
TTCAAGATCTAATGAGCT
TCCGCCACCACCAACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTATGAT
AACAATAAGGGAGCACGATTC
ACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCCAACCACCATGGCTT
CTTCTGGAGACTCATGTCCGCCACCACCAACCACTTTGTACAA
GAAAGCTGGGTACAGATACTTGATCAACATATATATTACC
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAA TGG CGA TGC
CAA CTG CA
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGT AAT CTT CTG
GTG CCA AGG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAA TGC CAA TTA
GAC GGA TCG C
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTACT GGG GCA AAG
GTT CAT GG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAAA TGC CTG CCA
TAG CTT TTG GAC
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAAA AGT CGT TGG
ATA GAG GAA CAT G
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAA TGG CAA CAT
CAG CTC GTA G
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGT AAT CTT CAG
GGG CCA AGG
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCA TGC CGA TCA
GAA ACA TCG C
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGT AGT CTG TGG
TTG GGA GCT
GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCAA TGG CTG GAG
TTG CCT TTG
GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTAGA AAT CAG CAG
AAG CAA GAG GAA

ori1
F
F
R
R
F
F
F
F
R
R
F
F
R
F
R
F
R
R
R
F
R
F
R
F
R
F
R
F
R
F
R
F
R
F
R

F indicates a forward orientation of the primer, relative to the orientation of the gene, and R reverse orientation
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The conserved MBW complex regulates distinct pathways by
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Gabino Sanchez Perez, Henry van de Geest, Francesca Quattrocchio and Ronald Koes

Target genes of WMBW complex

Abstract
The formation of vacuolinos, small vacuoles coexisting with the central vacuole in petunia petal
epidermal cells, was shown to be controlled by a set of conserved transcription factors, AN1-PH4-PH3.
These proteins are part of the WMBW transcription complex, which is highly conserved among very
different plant species. Based on RNAseq data, we have identified 750 genes which expression is
significantly differential between wild type and an1 mutant petals, 692 genes differential in ph4 and
600 in ph3. Among these genes, 31 genes were differential in all an1, ph4 and ph3 mutants and
therefore are potentially involved in the vacuolinos pathway. To date, based on trafficking of vacuolar
proteins in RNA interference lines for CAC12.3 and PAT1 we identify these as genes required for
different steps of the vacuolinos pathway. In addition, the comparison of the set of target genes of AN1PH3-PH4 in petunia petals with those of the homologs in Arabidopsis leaves, resulted in the
identification of a rather small group of overlapping targets. This suggests that the different functions of
the WMBW complex in different developmental pathways like petals epidermal cells differentiation in
petunia and trichome formation in Arabidopsis, are due to differences in the regulatory regions of their
target genes, rather than in the regulatory proteins. This is consistent with the results of the analysis of
the petunia MYBx gene. MYBx belongs to the R3 MYB family, like the Arabidopsis TRY and CPC
factors, which are regulators of (non) hair differentiation in Arabidopsis. MYBx interacts withe AN1,
participating in this way in the WMBW complex, probably as inhibitor. MYBx inhibits trichome
formation and rescues root hair defects when expressed in Arabidopsis cpc mutants, while no trichome
phenotype was detectable in transgenic plants expressing MYBx, which are instead affected in
anthocyanin accumulation and vacuolar acidification in petals. Together, our findings provide novel
insight into the function of the WMBW complexes in epidermal cells of different species and on the
mechanisms by which these transcription factors acquired different functions during evolution.
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Introduction
MBW complexes consisting of a trypotophan-aspartic acid (W-D) dipeptide repeat protein (WDR), a
basic Helix Loop Helix (bHLH) and MYB proteins act as transcription activators of genes involved in
various pathways involved in the differentiation of (sub-)epidermal plant cells. They were first
identified as transcription activators of structural genes encoding enzymes of the pathway synthesizing
anthocyanin pigments that color many flowers and fruits or the related proantocyandins (also known as
condensed tannins) that provide a brown color to seeds. This role of MBW complexes is widely
conserved among flowering plants, suggesting that it was established early on in evolution, when
anthocyanins first appeared in early angiosperms, before the separation of dicots and monocots.
Research in Arabidopsis and petunia in particular revealed that MBW complexes control a
plethora of other processes affecting the differentiation of epidermal cells that seem restricted to smaller
groups of species, suggesting that these functions evolved more recently (Koes et al., 2005; Ramsay &
Glover, 2005). Genetic evidence shows MBW complexes control in Arabidopsis besides anthocyanin
and tannin synthesis also the formation of mucilage in seeds, the formation of trichomes on aerial
tissues, and the identity of non-hair cells in the root epidermis (Broun, 2005; Ishida et al., 2008). The
role of MBW complexes in the specification of (non-)hair cells seems specific for Arabidopsis and
presumably closely related species, and is not seen in more distantly related dicots, like petunia, or
monocots, like maize. In petunia, on the other hand, MBW complexes were shown to control, besides
anthocyanin and tannin synthesis (Spelt et al., 2002; Verweij et al., 2016), the stability of anthocyanins
(Quattrocchio et al., 2006), the development of novel vacuole like compartments, known as vacuolinos
that exist besides the central vacuole (Faraco et al., 2017), the acidification of vacuoles (Quattrocchio et
al., 2006; Verweij et al., 2008, 2016; Faraco et al., 2014), and cell divisions in the seed coat epidermis
(Verweij et al., 2016).
How very similar, and sometimes orthologous, MBW complexes acquired control over distinct
processes during evolution or how they can activate different downstream pathways in distinct tissues is
largely unclear. The highly pleiotropic phenotypes of mutants the WD repeat and bHLH components of
the MBW complex(es), suggest that they are required for the activation of nearly all downstream
pathways, and that the specificity of MBW complexes originates in part from the specific MYB
proteins with which they hook up (Koes et al., 2005; Ramsay & Glover, 2005).
In petunia for example, the WDR protein ANTHOCYANIN11 (AN11), which is expressed
everywhere in the plant and is together with the bHLH protein AN1 essential for anthocyanin
production (de Vetten et al., 1997), tannin production (Zenoni et al., 2011), vacuolar hyperacidification (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014) and the formation of vacuolinos (Faraco et al.,
2017; this thesis chapter 4) .The AN1 and AN11 proteins can form complexes with different MYB
proteins, such as PH4 (Quattrocchio et al., 2006), which is essential for vacuolar acidification and
vacuolino formations (Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis chapter 4) or AN2,
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which is needed to activate anthocyanin synthesis (Quattrocchio et al., 1999). The formation of
vacuolinos and the hyper-acidification of vacuoles in petunia petals requires in addition a fourth
component, a WRKY transcription factor encoded by PH3 (Verweij et al., 2016) (Faraco et al., 2017;
this thesis chapter 4), which is not essential in other pathways (like production of pigments in petals)
where it only acts as intensifier (Verweij et al., 2016).
In Arabidopsis vegetative tissues, homologs of the AN11-AN1-PH4 complex, consisting of the
AN11 homolog TRANSPARENTA TESTA GLABRA1 (TTG1) (Walker et al., 1999), the paralogous
bHLH proteins, GLABRA3 (GL3) or ENHANCER OF GLABRA3 (EGL3) (Payne et al., 2000; Zhang
et al., 2003) and selected MYB proteins, regulate anthocyanin production and trichome formation
(Feyissa et al., 2009; Pesch & Hülskamp, 2009; Xu et al., 2014). In epidermal leaf and stem cells,
TTG1 and GL3 interact with the R2R3MYB protein GL1 to control trichome formation and in
epidermal root cells with the GL1-paralog WEREWOLF (WER) to specify a non-hair (atrichoblast)
fate. To specify (non-) hair cells and mucilage formation in seeds this MBW complex requires the
interacting WRKY protein TTG2 (Pesch et al., 2014). TTG2 is orthologous and functionally
interchangeable with PH3 from petunia and acts to add specificity to the MBW complex with respect to
the downstream pathways that are activated, just like PH3 in petunia (Verweij et al., 2016).
The findings that (W)MBW complexes consisting of orthologous and often functionally
interchangeable WD repeat, bHLH, MYB, WRKY proteins activate such different pathways in distinct
species, suggests that their roles diverged in part through changes in downstream genes. Several studies
have identified putative target genes of the MBW complex involved in trichome formation in
Arabidopsis, but little is known about MBW target genes involved in other processes in distinct species,
such as vacuolino formation and trafficking of vesicles and proteins in petunia
The TTG1-GL3/EGL3-GL1 complex induces in Arabidopsis leaves the expression of a
homeodomain protein, GL2, which is a positive regulator of trichome formation (Rerie et al., 1994),
and multiple single-repeat R3 MYB transcription factor (R3 MYB) genes, including TRIPTYCHON
(TRY), CAPRICE (CPC) and CAPRICE-LIKE MYB3 (CPL3). These R3 MYBs can move from a
trichome precursor cell, where they are synthesized, to neighboring cells where they compete with GL1
for binding to GL3 or EGL3, to inhibit the formation of an active MBW complex and specification of
trichome fate (Schellmann et al., 2002; Kurata et al., 2005; Digiuni et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2008;
Wester et al., 2009). The TTG1-GL3/EGL3-GL1 complex regulates, besides the transcription regulators
GL2, TRY CPC and CPL3 a plethora of tother (structural) genes which function is currently unknown.
In order to identify genes regulated by the AN11-AN1-PH4-PH3 WMBW complex in petunia
petals, we analyzed the transcriptomes of petunia wild type, an1, ph3 and ph4 petals by RNAseq
analysis. Among the target genes of AN1, PH3 and PH4 transcription factors, we expect to find a group
of genes required for the activation of the petal epidermal specific protein sorting pathway that involves
the formation of vacuolinos. These small vacuoles, that coexist with the central vacuole where pigments
accumulate, are interesting study objects because of their (yet) undefined function in the differentiation
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of petal cells, their contribution to the delivery of proteins and possibly other material to the vacuole
and their peculiar mechanism of fusion to the central vacuole that involves the interaction of SNAREs
with structural proteins localized on the tonoplast (Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis chapter 4). Our results
show that AN1, PH3 and PH4 regulate the expression of an unexpectedly large set of genes, and that
PH3 and PH4 activate surprisingly large sets of genes independent from AN1, suggesting that they also
operate in other transcription factor complexes than WMB(s). Together AN1, PH3 and PH4 regulate a
similar set of transcription regulators, as the TTG1-GL3/EGL3-GL1-WRKY complex does in
Arabidopsis leaves, but a very different set of structural genes. Among the latter we identified by
functional analysis two new genes requires for proteins trafficking via vacuolinos.

Results
Transcriptome profiling analyses
To identify genes controlled by the AN1-PH4-PH3 complex, we performed RNAseq analysis on petals
from isogenic wild type, an1, ph4 and ph3 mutant lines. We grew these lines side by side in a normal
greenhouse and harvested petal limbs from floral bud of developmental stage 4 to 7 (Koes et al.,
1989).We pooled equal amount of RNA of stage 4, 5, 6 and 7 petals limb from each genotype for
sequencing. The comparison of these transcriptomes identified 750 genes (327 up-regulated and 423
down-regulated), 692 genes (366 up-regulated and 326 down-regulated) and 600 genes (362 upregulated and 238 down-regulated) significantly differentially expressed in an1, ph4 and ph3 petal,
respectively, as compared to wild-type petal based on negative binomial normalization using edgeR
analysis (fold-change >2, P-value < 0.05) (Fig. 1a).
To obtain more information about the function of AN1, PH4 and PH3 in petunia petal, we
performed KEGG pathway (Ogata et al., 1999) enrichment analysis on these differentially expressed
genes (DEGs) (Fig. 1b). We found among the genes that are differentially expressed in an1, ph4 and
ph3 petals, when compared to wild-type, petals, respectively 16, 16 and 5 KEGG pathways that were
significantly enriched (P-value < 0.05) compared to the transcriptome of P. axillaris. Among these
pathways, genes belonging to the flavonoid biosynthesis (00941) and the petose and glucuronate
interconversions (00040) were found to be down-regulated in all three mutants. Furthermore,
differentially expressed genes belonging to the ascorbate and aldarate metabolism (00053),
phenylpropanoid biosynthesis (00940) and circadian rhythm-plant (04712) regulation showed
enrichment in an1 and ph4, while photosynthesis-antenna proteins (00196) showed enrichment only in
an1 and ph3 mutants.
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Fig. 1 Analysis of transcriptomes from wild type and mutant petals. (a) The numbers of up-regulated and down-regulated
genes in an1, ph3 and ph4 petals compared to wild type petals. (b) Significantly (P-value< 0.05) enriched KEGG pathways
that are up-regulated or down-regulated in an1, ph4 and/or ph3 petals. The KEGG pathways were categorized into 10 groups: I,
Carbohydrate metabolism; II, Energy metabolism; III, Lipid metabolism; IV, Amino acid metabolism; V, Metabolism of other
amino acids; VI, Metabolism of cofactors and vitamins; VII, Metabolism of terpenoids and polyketides; VIII, Biosynthesis of
other secondary metabolites; IX, Signal transduction; X, Environmental adaptation.

Flower pigmentation genes function as internal controls of the RNAseq
To confirm the RNAseq results and gain further insight into the regulation of the anthocyanin pathway,
we examined the expression of selected key structural anthocyanin genes in the RNAseq data (Fig. 2a).
Previous studies (Quattrocchio et al., 1993, 1998; de Vetten et al., 1997; Spelt et al., 2002) revealed
that the structural genes of the anthocyanin pathway in petunia can be divided into two sets: early and
late genes. Early genes, which encode enzymes that catalyze the first steps of the pathway and deliver
the precursors for different flavonoids (flavanones, flavonols, anthocyanins, etc.) via distinct side
branches, are expressed independently from the WMBW complex (with the exception of CHSJ), while
late genes, encoding enzymes specific for the anthocyanin sidebranch of the pathway, are
transcriptionally regulated by the WMBW complex containing the MYB protein AN2, and, except for
MF, are not affected by mutations in the PH4 MYB.
Consistent with prior results obtained by RNase protection, RNA gel blot and (q)RT-PCR
(Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Provenzano et al., 2014), the RNAseq results showed that the expression of
CHALCONE SYNTHASE j (CHSj), DIHYDROFLAVONOL 4-REDUCTASE (DFR), ANTHOCYANIDIN
SYNTHASE (ANS), ANTHOCYANIN ACYLTRANSFERASE (AAT), METHYLATION AT THREE (MT)
and METHYLATION AT FIVE (MF) was strongly reduced in an1 petals. In addition we found that the
expression

of

UDP

GLUCOSE:FLAVONOID

3-O-GLUCOSYLTRANSFERASE

(3GT),

UDP

GLUCOSE:FLAVONOID 5-O-GLUCOSYLTRANSFERASE (5GT), RHAMNOSYLATION AT THREE
(RT), and HYDROXYLATION AT FIVE (HF1) was also reduced in an1 petal at the RNA level (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Regulation of structural genes involved in flower
pigmentation (a) Relative expression levels of structural
anthocyanin genes and PH5 in an1, ph3 or ph4 petals, as
compared to wild type petals. Blue shading indicates
increased expression and green shading reduced
expression in mutant petals. Gray shading indicates that
expression in the mutant is not significantly different
from wild type. (b) Expression of target genes encoding
GST-like proteins.
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The early genes CHALCONE SYNTHASE a (CHSa) and FLAVONOL 3’ HYDROXYLASE
(F3’H) are expressed at similar levels in wild type, an1 and ph4 petals. The expression of DFR was also
reduced in ph3 petals. These results are consistent with previous data from the analysis of single
transcripts (Quattrocchio et al., 2006; Verweij et al., 2016).
Surprisingly, the expression of MF, HF1 and HF2 is significantly different in ph4 petal and the
expression of CHSA, CHI, HT1, MF, FLAVONOL SYNTHASE (FLS), 3GT and HF2 is significantly
affected in ph3 petal. These results indicate that PH4 and PH3 might play a larger role in the regulation
of anthocyanin synthesis pathway than previously thought.
After their synthesis anthocyanins are sequestered in the large central vacuole of epidermal
petal cells. It has been shown glutathione S-transferase (GST)-like proteins are required for vacuolar
sequestration of pigments in maize (BRONZE2, ZmBZ2) (Marrs et al., 1995), petunia (PhAN9)
(Mueller et al., 2000) and Arabidopsis (TRANPARENT TESTA 19, AtTT19) (Kitamura et al., 2004).
Beside PhAN9, 14 other genes encoding GSTs are differentially expressed in an1 petals (Fig. 2b), with
some being up-regulated and other down-regulated.
The color of anthocyanins is affected by the pH of the central vacuole. In petunia hybrida, the
vacuole of petal epidermal cells is hyper-acidified as compared with leaf cells. PH1 and PH5 encode PATPase proton transporter that are essential and sufficient for vacuolar hyper-acidification (Verweij et
al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). Consistent with prior results obtained by real-time RT-PCR (Verweij et
al., 2016), PH5 was down-regulated in an1, ph4 and ph3 (Fig. 2a). Since PH1 was not annotated in the
P.axillaris v1.6.2 CDS annotation v4 database, the expression level of PH1 in these three mutants was
missing in this analysis.
Gene families of target genes of the MBW complexes in Arabidopsis and petunia
Arabidopsis expresses in epidermal cells of leaves, roots and stems epidermal cells a complex
consisting of the WD40 protein encoded by TTG1, a bHLH protein encoded by GL3 or EGL3 and a
MYB protein encoded by GL1, MYB23 and/or the PH4 homolog AtMYB5 (Oppenheimer et al., 1991;
Kirik et al., 2001, 2005; Li et al., 2009). These Arabidopsis MBW complex(es) are very similar to the
petunia PH4-AN1-AN11 complex, and in case it contains AtMYB5 even homologous. These partially
redundant complexes regulate in Arabidopsis leaves the differentiation of epidermal cells in unicellular
structures: trichomes (Jakoby et al., 2008). In petunia, however, trichomes are multicellular and develop
independently from MBW complexes.
To assess to what extent the appearance of new biological roles for MBW complexes during
evolution, such as trichome development in Brassicaceae, relied on the acquisition of new target genes,
we compared the suite of target genes regulated by GL3 in Arabidopsis leaves (Gao et al., 2017), with
those regulated by AN1, PH4 and PH3 in petunia petals based on gene family cluster analysis by using
PlantTribes (Wall et al., 2008). This analysis grouped target genes of GL3, AN1, PH4 and PH3 into 547,
597, 559 and 489 gene families, respectively (Fig. 3a). Among these genes families, GL3 shared 66, 74
and 76 controlled gene families with AN1, PH4 and PH3, respectively, with less than 15.5% overlap in
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any mutant (Fig. 3a,b), and surprisingly, some of these gene families were oppositely affected in
Arabidopsis and petunia. In addition, 22 gene families are distributed across these four mutants, with
fewer than 4.5% in any mutant (Fig. 3 and Table S1). These results indicate that homologs of MBW
complexes control different set of target genes in Arabidopsis leaves and Petunia petals.

Fig. 3 Target genes of the MBW complex in Arabidopsis and petunia. (a) Venn diagram based on the gene family cluster
analysis. The numbers of gene families in different mutants are shown in parentheses. (b) Heatmap showing the log2 foldchanges of the expression for the target genes of GL3, AN1, PH4 and PH3. The numbers of genes in the different mutants are
shown in parentheses. Blue indicates down-regulated genes. Red indicates up-regulated genes. Gene families found in all these
four mutants are highlighted in red.
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Target genes of the MBW complexes regulating hair determination in Arabidopsis
Based on the results of ChIP analysis for GL3-YFP and/or ChIP-chip for GL3 (Morohashi & Grotewold,
2009), 20 genes were identified as direct targets of GL3. Among the genes that were misregulated in
petunia mutant petals, we found several genes, all encoding transcription regulators, which appeared
related to these direct GL3 targets.
One of these (Peaxi162Scf00015g0043), which was significantly down-regulated in an1 and
ph4 (Fig. 4), encodes a homeodomain transcription factor with high similarity to GL2 from Arabidopsis,
which is required to specify trichome fate in aerial tissues and a non-hair (atrichoblast) cell fate in the
root epidermis (Rerie et al., 1994; Masucci et al., 1996; Di Cristina et al., 1996), and formation of
mucilage in the seed coat epidermis (Western et al., 2001, 2004). Since mutations that eliminate AN1 or
PH4 or transgenic lines constitutively expressing AN1 or PH4 have no obvious defects in trichome
development, it appears that in petunia petals PhGL2 operates in different processes that remain to be
identified.
Among the genes down-regulated in an1, we found three genes encoding MYB-like proteins that seem
to act as repressors. Peaxi162Scf00472g00077 was significantly down-regulated in an1 and ph4 (Fig. 4)
and encodes a MYB protein (PhMYBL2) with high similarity to MYB-LIKE2 (MYBL2) from
Arabidopsis (Fig. S1). Typical R2R3 MYB proteins, such as AN2 and PH4 act as transcription
activators and contain a DNA-binding domain consisting of two MYB repeats (R2 and R3). However,
in AtMYBL2 and PhMYBL2, the first MYB repeat (R2) is incomplete, suggesting that these proteins
may have a inhibitory effect on transcription, for example by sequestering partner proteins into inactive
complexes (Zhou et al., 2014). It has been reported that overexpression of MYBL2 can suppress
Arabidopsis trichome formation (Sawa, 2002).

Fig. 4 Expression level of homologs of GL3 direct target genes in petunia. Heatmaps show the effects of mutations in AN1,
PH4 and PH3 on the expression of the petunia homologs of Arabidopsis genes that are directly regulated by GL3. Blue
indicates down-regulated genes. Red indicates up-regulated genes. Gray indicates P-value > 0.05 and/or fold change < 2.
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The other two genes (Peaxi162Scf00521g00814 and Peaxi162Scf00786g00439) were downregulated in an1, ph3 and/or ph4 petals (Fig. 4). They encode true R3MYB type proteins, as they lack
the R2 repeat completely, and contain only a very short C-terminal domain, which in R2R3MYB
proteins usually contains a transcription activation domain, but are phylogeneticaly unrelated to
AtMYBL2 or PhMYBL2 (data not shown). Peaxi162Scf00521g00814 encodes the protein MYBx,
which was previously identified in a yeast two-hybrid screen of petal cDNA library with AN1 bait
(Kroon, 2004; Koes et al., 2005). Due to differential splicing petals cells co-express a long and a short
MYBx mRNA (Fig. S2). In yeast two-hybrid assays both the long and short MYBx isoforms interact
with a similar efficiency as the R2R3 MYB proteins AN2 and PH4 with the conserved N-terminal
domain of AN1 and the distantly related bHLH protein JAF13 (Fig. 5), which has a minor role in
activating anthocyanin genes (Bombarely et al., 2016). When constitutively expressed from the 35S
promoter in stable petunia transformants, the short MYBx transcript inhibits anthocyanin synthesis and
vacuolar acidification by down-regulating the expression of target genes of the MBW complex involved
in both anthocyanin synthesis (e.g. DFR) and vacuolar acidification (e.g. PH3, Verweij et al., 2016)
(Fig. 6). Given that MYBx consists of little more than an R3 MYB repeat and an extremely short Cterminal domain, MYBx most likely acts by competing with AN2 and PH4 for binding to AN1, thereby
sequestering AN1 and JAF13 into inactive MBW complexes.

Fig. 5 MYBx and CPC can interact with the N-terminal domain of AN1 and JAF13 in yeast. Yeast strains expressing the
indicated GAL4AD and GAL4BD fusions were grown on selective media lacking Leu and Trp. Activity of the Gal4-reposnive
LacZ reporter was visualized by a X-Gal overlay assay. The GAL4BD constructs were built as described before (Quattrocchio
et al., 2006).
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Fig. 6 Constitutive expression of MYBx short transcript in petunia. (a) Flowers of wild type and plants transformed with
35S:MYBx. (b) Graph displaying the pH of petal extracts of wild type flowers (red bars) and several independent 35S:MYBx
transgenic lines with (nearly) complete inhibition of anthocyanin synthesis (white bars), or flowers with white and colored
regions (red and white variegated bar) or fully colored flowers (red bar) (c) Quantitative RT-PCR analysis of pigmentation
genes in wild type and 35S:MYBx petals from four lines with nearly white flowers, variegated flowers or fully colored flower,
as indicated by the colored bar. No effect of MYBx is seen on the expression of regulators of the MBW complex (AN11, AN1,
PH4).

In Arabidopsis seven R3 MYB proteins, including ENHANCER OF TRY AND CPC1
(ETC1)(Kirik et al., 2004a; Esch et al., 2004), CAPRICE (CPC) (Wada et al., 1997), CAPRICE-LIKE
MYB3 (CPL3) (Simon et al., 2007; Tominaga et al., 2008), ETC2 (Kirik et al., 2004b) ,
TRIPTYCHON (TRY) (Schnittger et al., 1999), TRICHOMELESS1 (TCL1) (Wang et al., 2007) and
TCL2 (Gan et al., 2011), are involved in trichome and/or root hair development by negatively
modulating of the activity of the MBW complex in a similar way (Wang & Chen, 2014). Of these R3
MYBs, TRY, CPC, ETC1 and CPL3 were identified as direct target genes of GL3 (Morohashi &
Grotewold, 2009).
To assess the evolutionary relationship between these petunia and Arabidopsis R3 MYB
proteins in more detail, we identified similar proteins from a broader range of species, using CPL3 as a
query, and performed phylogenetic analyses. This revealed that only one P. axillaris protein
(Peaxi162Scf00786g00439.1) belongs to the CPL3 subgroup and contains all the conserved motif of
R3MYB (Fig. 7). The expression of this gene is down-regulated in an1, ph4 and ph3 petal (Fig. 4).
However, the expression level of four Arabidopsis R3MYBs, ETC1, CPC, TRY and CPL3, is not
affected in gl3 based on the gl3 transcriptome data in two different studies (Morohashi & Grotewold,
2009; Gao et al., 2017). In addition, Brassicaceae contain many more R3 MYB proteins than other
species (Fig. 7), suggesting that a series of duplications enlarged greatly the number of R3 MYB genes
in this family. MYBx belongs to a subgroup different from the Arabidopsis R3 MYBs like CPC and
TRY. MYBx homologs contain a conserved Fx18Wx18W motif that is typically found in the R3 repeat
of R2R3 MYB proteins, instead of Mx18Wx18W, which is conserved in the proteins belonging to the
CPL3 subgroups (Wang & Chen, 2014). CPL3-like MYBs contain a WxM motif, which has been
shown to be required for cell-to-cell movement (Kurata et al., 2005), while the last M in this motif was
replaced by [S/T] in MYBx homologs (Fig. 7b). Lastly, CPL3-like MYBs contain a
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[D/E]Lx2[R/K]x3Lx6Lx3R signature motif, which has been shown to be required for the interaction
between R3 MYBs and bHLH transcription factors, whereas the first amino acid in this motif is not
conserved in MYBx subgroup (Zimmermann et al., 2004).

Fig. 7 Phylogenetic analysis of MYBx and CPL3 homologs. (a) Phylogenetic tree of selected R3 MYB proteins with the
highest similarity to CPL3 from different species. The gray, purple and blue shaded indicate the clade containing Arabidopsis
R3 MYBs, Petunia MYBx and R2R3 MYB respectively. The tree construction was done using Maximum Likelihood. The
protein sequences for the different species are those with the highest similarity to CPL3. Branch support was calculated on the
basis of 1000 bootstraps and bootstrap svalues above 50% were placed on the tree. Species names: Arabidopsis thaliana (A.
thaliana); Capsella rubella (C. rubella); Citrus sinensis (C.sinensis); Eucalyptus grandis (E. grandis); Gossypium raimondii
(G. raimondii); Mimulus guttatus (M. guttatus); Nicotiana benthamiana (N. benthamiana); Petunia axillaris (P. axillaris);
Solanum lycopersicum (S.lycopersicum). (b) Alignment of the conserved domain of MYB proteins. R3 MYB homologs are
shaded in gray or purple. The purple arrowheads indicate the conserved structure of MYB repeat: M/Fx18Wx18W. Red
arrowheads indicate the [D/E]Lx2[R/K]x3Lx6Lx3R signature motif. The green arrowheads indicate the WxM signature motif.
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To assess whether the Arabidopsis and petunia R3MYB proteins are functionally similar, we
performed functional analysis. In yeast two hybrid assays the Arabidopsis CPC protein can interact with
the N-terminus of AN1 and, more weakly with the corresponding domain of JAF13, similar to MYBx
(Fig. 5). Ectopic expression of AtCPC in stable petunia transformants resulted in shift of the flower
color from reddish violet to a blue-violet color (Fig 8), which is similar to the color of ph mutant
(Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014). This indicates that CPC expression down-regulates genes
required for the acidification of vacuoles in petal cells, such as PH1 and PH5.

Fig. 8 Ectopic expression of p35S:CPC in petunia. Flowers of wild type line transformed with the empty vector (pGreen3K)
and five transgenic plants expressing p35S:CPC. The blue color of some of the transgenics (# 15, 16 and 20) indicates a
reduction of vacuolr acidification.

When constitutively expressed in Arabidopsis CPC inhibits the formation trichomes on aerial
tissues and, as judged by the formation of supernumerary root hairs, the identity the
non-hair cells (atrichoblasts) in the root epidermis, consistent with previous results (Wada et al., 1997).
Constitutive expression of the short MYBx isoform had essentially the same effect, when expressed in
wild type Arabidopsis (Fig. 9), and could restore the formation of (supernumerary) root hairs in a cpc
mutant (Fig. 9). Interestingly, constitutive expression of the long MYBx isoform had little or no effect
on the formation of trichomes (Fig. 9) and a weak effect on root hair formation, which was most evident
in the nearly root hairless cpc mutant background.
In complementary experiments we constitutively expressed CPC in petunia. Expression of CPC
in a wild type petunia line shifted the color of petals from reddish violet to blue-violet, thereby
mimicking the phenotype of ph mutants. This indicates that CPC can inhibit the activation MBWregulated genes involved in vacuolar acidification, but not or much less, MBW-regulated genes
involved in anthocyanin synthesis (Fig. 8). This suggests that CPC can compete with PH4 for binding
to AN1, but much less with AN2.
Taken together these data show that CPC and MYBx are functionally very similar, though not
fully identical.
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Fig. 9 The short MYBx transcript, but not the long transcript, can replace CPC in Arabidopsis. (a) Effect of the ectopic
expression of the petunia MYBx (short and long transcripts) in wild type A. thaliana. (b) Effect of the ectopic expression of
shortr and long MYBx trancripts in the cpc A. thaliana mutant. (c) Root hairs and trichomes in trangenics and relative controls.

Candidate genes involved in the formation of vacuolino
To isolate the candidate genes involved in the formation of vacuolinos, we focused on overlapping
differentially expressed genes (DEGs) affected by an1, ph3 and ph4, since all these three mutations
abolish vacuolinos (Faraco et al. 2017). Of all the DEGs, 148 genes were found in all these three
mutants (Fig. 10a). These were classified into 5 groups based on gene expression pattern (Fig. 10b).
Group I consists of 5 genes encoding two cytochrome P450 superfamily proteins, two UDPglycosyltransferases and one GST that were up-regulated in an1, ph4 and ph3 petals. Group II contains
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5 genes that were down-regulated in an1 and up-regulated in ph4 and ph3 petals. These 5 genes
encoded two exordium-like proteins, which are regulators of cell expansion mediated by different
pathways (Schroder et al., 2011), two xyloglucan endotransglucosylases and one cytochrome P450
protein. Group III consists of 2 genes encoding an amino acid permease and a cytochrome P450 protein,
both down-regulated in an1 and ph3, but up-regulated in ph4. Group IV comprised 64 genes that were
down-regulated in an1 and ph4, but up-regulated in ph3. Remarkably, among these 64 genes, we found
eight genes encoding pectinesterase, six genes encoding pectate lyase and two genes encoding
galacturan 1,4-alpha-galacturonidase, all of which were involved in the pentose and glucuronate
interconversions pathway. Group V consists of 73 genes that were down-regulated in an1, ph4 and ph3.
Several membrane traffic related proteins such as RAS-related proteins-Rab5 (Cui et al., 2014), rasrelated proteins-Rab6 (Bednarek et al., 1994) and Monensin sensitivity 1 (Mon1) (Cui et al., 2014)
were in this group. Interestingly, the HMA5I copper transporter (Li et al., 2017; Chapter 2) was also in
this group. We studied this protein in further details and shown the results in chapter 2.
To obtain more information about these overlapping genes, KEGG analysis was performed.
Among these 148 genes, 62 genes were annotated to the KEGG database and arranged into 13 district
protein families (Fig. 10c). Notably, 3 of these genes, two Ras-related proteins and one RING-type E3
ubiquitin transferase, were associated with membrane trafficking (ko04131).

Fig. 10 Overlapping genes among an1, ph4 and ph3 with P-value < 0.05 and fold-change > 2 as cutoff. (a) Venn diagram
showing the number of DEGs (P-value < 0.05 and 2-fold changes as a cutoff) in an1, ph4 and ph3 petals compared with wild
type petals. Numbers inside the diagrams present the number of genes affected. (b) Heatmap showing the log2-fold changes in
expression of AN1-PH3-PH4 regulated genes in an1, ph3 and ph4 petals, as compared to wild type petals. Red color indicates
up-regulated genes, blue color indicates down-regulated genes. The numbers of genes in these groups are shown in parentheses.
(c) Protein families of 148 genes overlapping all three mutants, based on the KEGG orthology ID. I, Signaling and cellular
processes; II, Genetic information processing; III, Metabolism.

To further establish a minimal set of candidate genes, a cutoff with fold-change >5 was applied.
This analysis results in the identification of a set of 31 genes in all these three mutants (Fig. 11), which
were arbitrarily defined as potential vacuolinos genes for the further study. As expected, we found back
the five mRNA fragments that were previously isolated by microarray and cDNA-AFLP analysis
(Verweij, 2007), PH5 (Peaxi162Scf00177g00620.1), CAC16.5 (Peaxi162Scf00940g00412.1), MAC9F1
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(Peaxi162Scf00328g00118.1),

CAC12.3

(Peaxi162Scf00429g00052.1),

and

CAC13.10

(Peaxi162Scf00008g04614.1) within these 31 genes list (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11 Overlap among differentially expressed genes in an1, ph4 and ph3 petals, compared to wild type with P-value < 0.05
and fold-change > 5 as cutoff. Heatmap showing the log2-fold changes of overlapping genes among an1, ph3 and ph4 mutant.
Red indicates up-regulated genes, blue indicates down-regulated genes.

Except for these genes, we also identified two target genes by micro-array and cDNA-AFLP,
that we named NorfA and CAC4.4 (Verweij, 2007). Using various PCR procedures, including 3’ and 5’
RACE, we obtained NORFa and CAC4.4 cDNAs of of 1368 and 3484 nucleotides, respectively, and
this length corresponds with the size of the hybridizing band observed in RNA-gel blots (not shown).
The NORFa and CAC4.4 sequences do not show any similarity to known sequences. The NorfA
transcript is not translatable into a long protein, but seems to contain two small Open Reading Frames
(ORF) of 153 bp (short ORF1) and 174 bp (short ORF2). The CAC4.4 transcript contains two small
ORFs of 165 bp and 171 bp (Verweij, 2007).
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These target genes that were found in cDNA-AFLP and micro-array analysis (Verweij, 2007)
were investigated firstly.
Functional studies on selected candidate genes related vacuolino formation
To investigate whether these genes are involved in vacuolino pathway, we generated transgenic lines in
which their expression was down-regulated by RNA interference (RNAi). To examine whether that
affected the formation of or trafficking via vacuolinos, we prepared petals protoplasts from and
followed the localization of transiently expressed vacuolar proteins with a GFP tag (Fig. 12).
In NorfA knockdown lines (Fig. 12a), PH5-GFP moved to the vacuolinos within 24 hours after
the transfection, as in wild type petal (Fig. 12b). This implies that NorfA is not required for the
formation or the function of vacuolinos.
In pat1, which encode patatin-like phospholipase, knockdown petals, Aleu-GFP proteins
moved to the CV within 24 hours, as in mesophyll cells, whereas in wild type petal Aleu-GFP localized
at this time point in vacuolinos (Fig. 12c). In CAC12.3 knockdown petals, Aleu-GFP moved to small
dot-like compartments. These findings imply that CAC12.3 and pat1 are both required the formation of
vacuolinos, however, at different points of their genesis pathway.
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Fig. 12 Phyenotype and genetic analysis of transgenic plants. (a) Real-time RT-PCR analysis of CAC12.3, pat1 and NorfA
mRNAs in petals from wild type and transgenic RNAi petunia lines. (b) Confocal micrographs of petal protoplasts from M1 ×
V30 and NorfA-IR lines expressing PH5-GFP, 24 hours after transformation. (c) Confocal micrographs of petal protoplasts
from M1 × V30, cac12.3-IR and pat1-IR line transiently expressing Aleu-GFP 24 hours after transformation. Note that
CAC12.3-IR images show a pigmented epidermal cell and an unpigmented mesophyll cell. Scale bars equal 10 µm. GFP
fluorescence is shown in green, autofluorescnce of anthocyanins in blue.
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Discussion
Here, we present the transcriptome of petals from wild-type, an1, ph4 and ph3 petunia lines. Our results
provide novel insight into the role of MBW complexes in terminal differentiation processes in
epidermal petal cells, and provides a valuable resource to identify genes involved in a variety of
processes, such as, for example, vacuolar acidification, stabilization of anthocyanins, the formation
vacuolinos and their differentiation from the central vacuole. Furthermore, MBW complexes provide a
fine model for the evolution of regulatory gene networks, because the mutant phenotypes of MBW
components include defects that are common for a broad range of species, such as loss of anthocyanin
or tannins pigments, as well as defects that are specific for specific subsets of species. Together with the
already existing research on MBW complexes, our findings now provide novel insight of how these
complexes gained or lost the capacity to activate certain pathways during evolution.
To date, the WMBW complex in petunia was shown to regulate the biosynthesis of
anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins, the hyperacidification of vacuoles as well as the formation of
vacuolinos and their presumed fusion with the central vacuole (Verweij et al., 2008, 2016, Faraco et al.,
2014, 2017). Here we have identified 148 differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in an1, ph4 and ph3
petal, compared to wild type petals. The number of DEGs is many times more than we expected and
includes a large number of genes with no obvious role in the known WMBW-regulated pathways. This
includes, amongst others CAC16.5 encoding a cysteine proteinase, CAC13.10 encoding a major
facilitator superfamily protein, several genes encoding GSTs and several encoding membrane
transporters, including PhHMA5I. PhHMA5I encodes a copper transporter thats belongs to the HMA5I
subgroup based on phylogenetic analysis (data not shown). To date, HMA5Is in rice and Silene localize
on the tonoplast to pump Cu into the vacuole lumen(Li et al., 2017), and the function of PhHMA5I in
petunia is still unknown. Together, all these findings suggesting that WMBW controls more processes
than thought on the basis of the mutant phenotypes.
Although its was shown that the MYB proteins such as COLORLESS1 (C1) from maize and
WER from Arabidopsis contain transcription activation domains and can in vitro bind DNA, they
appear in vivo fully dependent of their HLH (and presumably their WDR) partners for reasons that
remain unclear (Feller et al., 2011). Together with the observation that inactivation of the WDR and
bHLH proteins affects a broad range of different processes and that inactivation of the different MYB
partners affects distinct subsets of these processes, suggested that the MYB partner is a major factor
determining which downstream genes will be activated (Koes et al., 2005; Ramsay & Glover, 2005),
possibly together with an interacting WRKY protein, known as TTG2 in Arabidopsis or PH3 in petunia
(Pesch et al., 2014; Verweij et al., 2016).
To date, only bHLHs from subgroup IIIf have been shown to interact with WDR protein and to
participate in MBW complexes (Heim et al., 2003; Feller et al., 2011). Arabidopsis possesses four IIIf
type bHLHs with partially redundant functions, GL3, EGL3, TT8 and MYC1 (Heim et al., 2003; Feller
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et al., 2011), whereas P. inflata, P. axillaris and P. hybrida varieties have only two, AN1 and JAF13
(Bombarely et al., 2016). It is striking, that the expression on “only” 289 genes is affected by both an1
and ph4, whereas ph4 affects 692 genes, >2-fold as many (Fig. 10). This suggests that, contrary to our
expectations based on the an1 and ph4 phenotypes, PH4 regulates some 60% of its target genes
independently from AN1. Given that PH4 can interact with AN1 and JAF13 in yeast two-hybrid assays,
it is possible that PH4 regulates these AN1-independent targets in conjunction with JAF13. This is
currently difficult to test as confirmed jaf13 null alleles are not available at present (Bombarely et al.,
2016).
The interaction of PH3 with the WD repeat protein AN11, and the similarity of the ph3 and ph4
petal phenotype, suggested that PH3 acts primarily within a WMBW complex to enhance its specificity
for genes involved in vacuolar acidification and membrane trafficking via vacuolinos (Verweij et al.,
2016; Faraco et al., 2017). This is at odds with the finding that PH3 regulates the expression of some
600 genes, of which only 203 genes (~33.8%) are also differentially expressed in an1 petals. Of these
203 AN1/PH3 regulated genes, only 148 genes are also differential in ph4 petals (Fig. 10). These
findings suggest that, contrary to the expectations based on the mutants phenotypes, the MYB protein
PH4 and the WRKY protein PH3 may operates in a combinatorial manner with transcription factors
unrelated to WMBs and or that the number of WMB complexes that exist in vivo is much higher than
thought.
Since PH3 participates in the MBW complex by interacting with AN11, but not with AN1 and
PH4 (Verweij et al., 2016), it may participate in a variety of different MBW complexes with different
bHLH (AN1 and/or JAF13) and MYB components. In yeast two hybrid assays the N-terminal domains
of AN1 and JAF13 can interact with PH4 and three other MYB proteins, AN2, AN4, MYBx and
MYBb1/DEEP PURPLE (DPL) that were identified as activators of anthocyanin synthesis
(Quattrocchio et al., 1999, 2006; Kroon, 2004; Albert et al., 2011). It has been shown that MYBb1 is
involved in the activation of structural genes of the anthocyanin pathway (Albert et al., 2011). Whether
PH3 and AN11 are in the very same WMBW complexes as PH4, AN2, AN4 and/or MYBb1/DPL, still
needs to be confirmed.
In the models that are commonly presented WMBW complex consist of one WRKY, one MYB,
one bHLH and one WDR factor, which is probably too simple. Given that (i) the bHLH proteins AN1
and JAF13 (Kroon, 2004) and their maize homologs can in yeast form homo-and-heterodimers through
their C-terminal domains (Kong et al., 2012), (ii) that such a dimer may bind via the N-termini two
MYB proteins and (iii) that MYB proteins are thought to bind to DNA as a dimer (Grotewold et al.,
2000; Feller et al., 2011), MBW complexes may in vivo contain multiple bHLH and MYB proteins.
Bimolecular Fluorescence Complementation experiments (BiFC) provided evidence that MBW
complexes containing multiple (distinct) MYB proteins can indeed form in vivo (Liu et al., 2014).
Hence the number of MBW complexes that exist in vivo may be considerable larger than generally
assumed, and therefore also the possibilities for combinatorial control of downstream genes.
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In Arabidopsis, WMBW complexes were shown to regulate the biosynthesis of anthocyanins,
proanthocyanidins and other processes such as mucilage production in seeds and the trichome
development on aerial tissues and non-hair cells in the root epidermis (Ramsay & Glover, 2005),
whereas the homologs WMBW complexes in petunia are known to control the biosynthesis of
anthocyanins, proanthocyanidins, vacuole hyper-acidification and vacuolinos (Verweij et al., 2008,
2016, Faraco et al., 2014, 2017). These findings raise the obvious question of how WMBW complexes
gained or lost the capacity to activate certain pathways during evolution.
Analysis of gl3 mutants indicates that GL3 regulates a subordinate layer of transcription
regulators. This includes GL2, encoding is the core activator involved in the trichome formation in
Arabidopsis (Rerie et al., 1994) and several MYB genes that partially (MYBL2) or completely lack the
R2 repeat (TRY CPC and paralogs), which act as inhibitors of the MBW complex. A very similar
network seems at work in petunia petals, as expression of the petunia homologs of GL2, MYBL2 and at
least two R3 MYB genes, including MYBx is significantly reduced in an1 and/or ph4 petals (Fig. 4). It
is very likely that GL2 and these inhibitory MYB genes regulate a very different set of target genes than
their Arabidopsis homologs, since trichome phenotypes were never been found in any of the loss or
gain (ectopic expression) mutants in petunia, not even in transgenic plants expressing MYBx, which is
expected to inhibit both AN1 and JAF13. However, when expressed in Arabidopsis MYBx can inhibit
trichome formation and rescues the root hair defects in cpc mutants (Fig. 9). This suggests that
differences between Arabidopsis and petunia MBW complexes with regard to their function and the
subordinate suite of direct and indirect target genes (Fig. 3) are to a large extent due to differences in
the promoters of the subordinate genes, rather than in the regulatory proteins. This idea is consistent
with the finding that the WD repeat protein PALE ALEURONE COLOR (PAC), which in maize
controls only anthocyanin synthesis but not hair development, can rescue virtually all defects in ttg1
mutants, including trichome formation (Carey et al., 2004), and genetic data showing differences in the
MBW regulation of early anthocyanin genes such as CHS, result form alterations in the CHS promoters,
rather than the MBW proteins (Quattrocchio et al., 1993, 1998).
We recently demonstrated that a WMBW complex containing the AN1, PH4 and PH3 is
required in petunia epidermal petal cells for the formation of small vacuoles, vacuolinos, and the sorting
of vacuolar proteins to the CV transits via vacuolinos (Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis Chapter 5).
Vacuolinos are absent in an1, ph3 and ph4 mutants and vacuolar proteins, like Aleu-GFP and PH5-GFP,
reach in these mutants the CV via a distinct pathway without passing through vacuolinos (Faraco et al.,
2017; this thesis Chapter 5), suggesting that AN1, PH3 and PH4 activate genes involved in the
formation of vacuolinos. AN1, PH3 and PH4 control in addition genes, such as PH1, that act in late
steps of the vacuolino pathway, such as the fusion of vacuolinos to the CV. PH1 encodes a P3B-ATPase
involved in the acidification of the CV that is needed in addition for the transport of proteins from
vacuolinos to the CV, presumably by mediating their fusion through interactions with vacuolar SNARE
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proteins. Hence, we expect among the genes co-regulated by AN1, PH3 and PH4 additional genes
involved in vesicle and protein trafficking along the vacuolino pathway.
Among the genes down-regulated in an1, ph3 and ph4 petals are homologs of RAB5 and RAB6.
RAB proteins are membrane bound GTPases belonging to the RAS superfamily, which are found in all
eukaryotes, where they function as regulators in distinct membrane trafficking pathways (Uemura &
Ueda, 2014). Hence these AN1-PH3-PH4 regulated RABs are likely to controls key-steps in the
vacuolino pathway, which is supported by recent functional analyses showing that upon mutation of
this RAB5 gene vacuolar proteins remain stuck in small structures and no longer reach the vacuolinos or
the CV (S. Li et al, manuscript in preparation). Here, we show that the AN1-PH3-PH4 regulated genes
PAT1 and CAC12.3 are needed for the trafficking or proteins to (and presumably the formation of)
vacuolinos. PAT1 encodes a patatin-like phospholipase A2-like protein and CAC12.3 encodes a protein
of unknown function, none of which were previously implicated (or suspected) to be involved in
membrane trafficking or organelle formation. In wild-type petals vacuolar proteins are found 24 hrs
after the introduction of encoding transgenes on vacuolinos and need 48 hours to reach the CV, whereas
in an1, ph3 and ph4 petals the same proteins reach the CV within 24 hrs without passing through
vacuolinos, following an apparent default (“canonical”) pathway that is highly similar to the wellstudied pathway to the vacuoles in leaf cells (Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis Chapter 5). The finding that
the trafficking in pat1 knock down mutants essentially phenocopy the trafficking in an1, ph3 and ph4
mutants suggest that PAT1 operates at, or close to the point where the vacuolino and canonical pathway
bifurcate, whereas CAC12.3 may operate further downstream in the vacuolinos pathway, explaining
why vacuolar proteins get in a cac12.3 knock-down mutant stuck in small compartments (“punctae”)
and do not reach the vacuolinos or CV, while the trafficking along the canonical pathway that operates
in mesophyll cells is not affected. This idea might be further tested by analysis of PAT1 CAC12.3
double mutants and identification of the identity of the puncture.
It is likely that further analysis of the remaining AN1-PH3-PH4 regulated genes will uncover
roles of several additional proteins in membrane trafficking or membrane recognition, whose function
could not be easily discovered in other way. This underlines the value of the vacuolino pathway as a
model system for studies on membrane trafficking and recognition in a higher eukaryote, because of its
amenability to genetic experiments.
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Materials and methods
Plant material and growth
All petunia lines (Table 1) were grown side by side under identical greenhouse conditions as previously
described (Verweij et al., 2016). Petal limbs from floral bud of developmental stage 4 to 7 were
harvested and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen.
For wild type petunia stable transformation, a hybrid between line M1 and V30, was used.
Table 1: petunia lines used
Line

Genotype

RevW138

AN1

W225

an1w225

R162

PH4 v2009-v2011

R162

ph4v2009-v2011

R167

PH3v49

R167

ph3v49
Arabidopsis thaliana WS ecotype was used as wild type. The cpc-2 mutant used in this study

has been described previously (Wada et al., 1997). Seeds were surface-sterilized, sown on the surface
of 1.5% agar plates, and grown for the observation of seedling phenotypes. Seeded plants were kept at
4˚C for 2 days and then incubated at 22˚C under constant white light. For each mutant and transgenic
line, at least ten individual 5-day-old seedlings were assayed for root epidermis changes, and at least
five 2-week-old third leaves were assayed for trichomes.
RNAseq analysis
Total RNA was isolated from equal numbers of stage 4 to 7 petal limbs for each genotype by using
Trizol as previously described (de Vetten et al., 1997). Two samples were prepared for wild type, an1,
ph3 and ph4 mutant petals. 500ng of total RNA (260/280 ratio +/- 2.0 and 260/230 around 1.8-2.2) for
each sample were sent for sequencing (Lausanne Genomic Technologies Facility, Center for Integrative
Genomics, University of Lausanne).
The results were analyzed with CLCbio.
Heatmap
Heatmaps

were

generated

using

the

Bioconductor

package

pheatmap

(https://cran.r-

project.org/web/packages/pheatmap/index.html) based on log2 fold-change.
Phylogenetic tree
Peptide sequences and cDNA sequences from S. lycopersicon (ITAG3.0), N. benthamiana (V1.0.1), C.
annuum_Zunla (V2.0) and C. annuum_cvCM334 (V1.55) were downloaded from the Sol Genomic
Network web site (https://solgenomics.net/). The Arabidopsis annotation sequences (version TAIR10)
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were downloaded from TAIR (https://www.arabidopsis.org/). Peptide sequences and cDNA sequences
from A. coerulea (V3.1), K. laxiflora (V1.1), M. guttatus (V2.0), V. vinifera (version 12X), C. papya
(V0.4), G. raimondii (V2.1), T. cacao (V1.1), C. sinensis (V1.1) and E. grandis (V2.0) were
downloaded from phytozome12 (https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/portal.html#). Homologs of R3
MYBs from different species were identified by tblastn tool from blast+ (version 2.6.0) by using the
amino acid sequence of CPL3 as query.
Homologs of other GL3 direct target proteins from different species were also identified by the tblastn
tool. Sequence alignments for the phylogenetic tree were generated with PhyML 3.0, and phylogenetic
trees were constructed using Maximum Likelihood method based on the Le_Gascuel_2008 model (Le
& Gascuel, 2008) implemented in MEGA7 with 1000 bootstrap replicates and bootstrap values above
50% were placed on the tree. A matrix of pairwise distances was estimated using a JTT model, and the
tree with the highest log likelihood was chosen with Neighbor-Join and BioNJ algorithms.
Gene family clusters.
The gene family clusters analysis was performed by PlantTribes as previously described (Wall et al.,
2008).
KEGG enrichment
The

KEGG

pathway

annotation

was

performed

using

the

blastKOALA

tool

(http://www.kegg.jp/blastkoala/) against the KEGG GENES database by using the P. axillaris peptide
sequences (version 1.6.2) as query.
Yeast two-hybrid assay
Constructs for yeast two-hybrid where prepared as in previous work and the yeast two-hybrid analysis
was performed as described (Quattrocchio et al., 2006).
Constructs
The BamHI to EcoRI fragment of pGreen-MYBx long or MYBx short was blunt ended and ligated into
the SmaI site of the pCHF3 binary vector (Jarvis et al., 1998) to create 35S:MYBx long and 35S:MYBx
short constructs. The 35S:CPC used in this study has been described previously (Wada et al., 1997).
The full-size coding sequences of Pat1 and cac12.3 and were amplified from cDNA of the P.
hybrida line R27 with primers containing attB1 and attB2 site and used to create a Gateway Entry clone
by BP reaction with pDONR P1-P2 (Gateway system; Life Technologies, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA). Entry clones were recombined with pK7GWIWG2(I) (Plant System Biology, Gent University,
Belgium) for post transcriptional gene silencing.
P. hybrida transformation
Petunia transformations were performed as described previously (Verweij et al., 2016). RNA of
transgenic petunia was extracted form flower of developmental stage 6-7. RT-PCR analysis was
performed as described (Verweij et al., 2016).
Arabidopsis transformation
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Arabidopsis transformation was performed by a floral dip method (Clough & Bent, 1998), and
transformants were selected on a half Murashige&Skoog (MS) medium agar plates containing 50-100
mg/l kanamycin. We isolated at least twelve T1 lines for each construct and selected at least six T2 and
two T3 lines on the basis of their segregation ratios for kanamycin resistance. For each transgenic line,
at least ten individual 5-day-old seedlings were assayed for root hair number, and at least five 2-weekold third leaves were assayed for trichome numbers.
The 35S:MYBx long or 35S:MYBx short constructs were transformed into wild type WS and
cpc-1 mutant, respectively.
pH measurements
The pH of crude petal extracts was measured as described (Verweij et al., 2008).
Light microscopy
Arabidopsis root phenotypes were observed using an Olympus SZH binocular microscope. For the
observation of trichomes, images were recorded with a VC4500 3D digital fine microscope (Omron,
Kyoto, Japan).
Protoplast isolation and transformation
Protoplast isolation and transformation with GFP-fusion proteins were performed as reported
previously (Faraco et al., 2011). Confocal images were taken 24 h after the transformation with a Zeiss
LSM510 using the following excitation and emission wavelengths: 488 nm and 505-550 nm for GFP;
568 nm and > 650 nm for anthocyanin autofluorescence.
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Supporting information

Fig. S1 Homologs of GL3 direct target genes in various species. The tree construction was done using Maximum Likelihood.
The protein sequences for the different species are those with the highest similarity to AT3G10113 (a), AT1G71030 (b) and
AT3G50800 (c). Branch support was calculated on the basis of 1000 bootstraps and bootstrap values above 50% were placed
on the tree. Species names: Species names: Arabidopsis thaliana (A. thaliana); Capsella rubella (C. rubella); Capsicum
annuum (C. annuum); Citrus sinensis (C.sinensis); Gossypium raimondii (G. raimondii); Kalanchoe laxiflora (K. laxiflora);
Mimulus guttatus (M. guttatus); Nicotiana benthamiana (N. benthamiana); Petunia axillaris (P. axillaris); Solanum
lycopersicum (S.lycopersicum); Theobroma cacao (T. cacao).
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(a)

(b)

Fig. S2 The MYBx gene and its transcripts. (a) structure of the MYBx gene with its two introns. The first intron can be
completely spliced resulting in the MYBx short transcript, or only partially spliced (the last 24 bp are not spliced) resulting in
the MYBx long transcript.(b) Amino acid sequence alignment of MYBx proteins with other R3 MYBs.

Table S1. Gene families found in gl3, an1, ph4 and ph3.
Family ID

Description

18

UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein

28

glutathione S-transferase

41

beta glucosidase 11

48

beta galactosidase 1

73

Plasma membrane ATPase 4

99

Glycosyl hydrolase family protein

129

UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein

138

NAC domain containing protein

165

Bifunctional inhibitor

261

Xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/hydrolase family protein

275

EXORDIUM like 2

362

PLANT CADMIUM RESISTANCE 2

585

glutamate decarboxylase

741

purple acid phosphatase 3

948

Calcium-dependent lipid-binding (CaLB domain) family protein

985

2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)-dependent oxygenase

1108

nudix hydrolase homolog 17

1400

aluminum-activated malate transporter 9

2740

Nucleotide-diphospho-sugar transferases superfamily protein

3574

Unkown protein

4066

Unkown protein

4240

Leucine-rich repeat
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Studies of the multiple functions of vacuoles have been conducted in fungi, and among those
Saccharomyces cerevisiae proved a particular useful model system to dissect the genetics and
physiology of vacuoles in protein sorting, ion homeostasis, stress response and autophagy (Li & Kane,
2009). The studies in yeast revealed that vacuoles are distinct from other cellular compartments by the
acidity, the concentration of lytic enzymes in their lumen, their role in detoxification of a range of
compounds, the capacity to react to changes in the conditions outside the cells and the specific lipid
composition of their membranes.
Compared to animal lysosomes, the vacuoles of fungi have a larger number of functions, which
are mirrored by their complex proteome. Some of these proteins, such as members of the SNARE
family, are key players in orchestrating the fusion of prevacuolar compartments and vacuoles or the
fission of vacuoles, thereby controlling vacuolar morphology and vacuolar segregation during cell
division. Plant vacuoles are very similar to those of yeast, but they are further evolved acquiring
multiple new functions. Along with the differentiation and specialization of the host cell, their vacuoles
may also differentiate, becoming specialized to store specific proteins (Jiang et al., 2001),
compartmentalize and display pigments (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014), control cell shape
and turgor (Leckie et al., 1998), keep aggressive enzymes apart from other cellular components (Jiang
et al., 2001), detoxify salt, heavy metals and other molecules coming from the (polluted) environment
or produced by the cell and many more similarly specialized functions (Marty, 1999; Eisenach et al.,
2015).
It was long thought that plant cells have a single vacuole, and until today that is how a “typical”
plant cells is depicted in most textbooks. This idea was overthrown in the 1990s, with reports that some
cells may have multiple vacuoles with a different protein contents and thus different functions. Paris et
al (1996) reported in a particularly influential paper that (some) cells in root tips of barley seedlings
contained multiple vacuole like structures, which could be distinguished by the different Tonoplast
Intrinsic Proteins (TIPs) in their membranes. Although later studies casted doubt on these early findings
it is by now well established that some highly specialized cells may indeed contain multiple vacuoles
with different ion and/or protein content (Jiang et al., 2001). There is at present no clear consensus as to
how widespread or rare cells with multiple (distinct) vacuoles are.
Due to the large array of different vacuoles in plant cells, it is impossible to identify a single
model system for the study of these organelles. Rather, different plant cell types from different species
provide insights in different functions of vacuolar specialization. In spite of the enormous and very
evident functional variation of vacuoles from different species or cell types, researchers tend to “merge”
the data from experiments with a broad range of species, organs and cells types as if they are all the
same. The results presented in this thesis show that this to some extent a blunderbuss approach that is
full of potential caveats, unless one carefully considers the evolutionary and /or functional relation
between the species, genotypes, cell-types and any marker proteins that were used in different studies.
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In this thesis, several aspects of the eclectic and chameleonic nature of vacuoles are described
by studies that shed new light on the abovementioned peculiarities of these plant organelles. Chapter 2
provides new insights in the role that vacuoles play in conferring (hyper)tolerance to heavy metals, and
in particular to Cu excess, in a plant species (Silene vulgaris) that is able to survive on highly polluted
soils.
Chapter 3 shows how ancient plasma membrane P-ATPase proton pumps have acquired
vacuolar localization conferring a new function to the vacuoles of petal epidermis and several other cell
types. The hyper-acidification of the vacuolar lumen that these proteins control is at the basis of, for
instance, the color displayed by the petals of several plant species.
In Chapter 4 the protein sorting pathway to the vacuole of petal epidermal cells is analyzed. It
describes the discovery of a novel type of vacuolar compartment, named vacuolino, which in epidermal
petal cells coexists with the central vacuole where anthocyanin pigments are stored. Analysis of flower
color mutant revealed identified several transcription factors and downstream genes that are essential
for (i) the formation of vacuolinos, (ii) and the trafficking of proteins to vacuolinos, or (iii) from
vacuolinos to the central vacuole (Chapter 4 and 5).
Hyperacidification of the vacuolar lumen by P-ATPase in specialized cells
While V-ATPases and pyrophosphatases (PPases) were long thought to be the only proton transporters
responsible for the acidification of endomembrane compartments in plants (Sze et al., 1999; Maeshima,
2000), it was recently shown that two P-ATPases recruited from the plasma membrane by the
acquisition of a vacuolar localization signal (PH5) and from the bacterial strategy for Mg2+ homeostasis
(PH1) are responsible for the hyper-acidification of vacuoles in specialized cell types (Verweij et al.,
2008; Faraco et al., 2014). The dimeric pump consisting of PH1 and PH5 is able to transport protons
against an increasing proton gradient resulting in the hyper-acidification of the vacuolar lumen.
The first plant cells in which these transporters have been identified are those in the epidermis
of petunia petals. The vacuoles of these cells are specialized to accumulate and display the desired color
of anthocyanin pigments in order to attract of pollinating animals that ensure the reproduction of the
plant. The strong acidification of central vacuole of these cells is necessary for determine the red color
of the anthocyanin pigments that are stored there. In so-called ph mutants either the core components of
this pump, the P-ATPases PH1 and PH5 are lost, or their expression is strongly reduced (as in ph3 and
ph4 mutants), resulting in a less acidic vacuolar lumen and a more bluish flower color. Such ph mutants
are perfectly viable in greenhouse condition – and as ornamental varieties decorate many gardens,
balconies, and Amsterdam bridges – they are not found in natural habitats, presumably because the
blue-colored flowers are less successful in attracting pollinators.
Detailed phylogenetic analysis revealed that PH1 and PH5 appeared during evolution already
in early seed plants, predating the appearance of flowers and anthocyanins pigments. PH5 derived by
vertical evolution from plasma membrane P-ATPase proton pumps by the acquisition of a vacuolar
sorting sequence in its N-terminus, whereas the appearance of PH1 homologs apparently involved
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horizontal transfer between plants and fungi. PH1 and PH5 homologs are today found in a broad range
of Angiosperms, including numerous self-pollinating or wind-pollinated species, which usually have
uncolored petals, inconspicuous petals, or no petals at all. These observations strongly suggest that the
function of PH1 and PH5 and the generation of a steep pH gradient across the tonoplast are not limited
to flower pigmentation and pollinator attraction. Indeed, genetic data indicate that PH1 and PH5
homologs are in citrus varieties (lemons, oranges, pomelos etc.) needed to drive the extreme
hyperacidification of vacuoles (reaching pH2) in fruit juice cells (Strazzer et al, manuscript in
preparation). Detailed expression studies in tobacco of P-ATPase proton pumps revealed that tobacco
expresses its PH5 homolog in a number of different tissues, including meristematic zones of stems and
roots (Oufattole et al., 2000). This suggests a role for vacuolar hyperacidification in developmental
programs that shape the plant architecture, which might be clarified by further analysis of gain and loss
of function mutants in which PH1 and/or PH5 expression is altered.
Vacuolar role in heavy metal tolerance
Since plants are immobile their only way to cope with adverse environmental conditions is the
establishment of mechanisms that enable it to withstand such conditions. For example, plants growing
on polluted soils containing high concentrations of (toxic) metals have developed several mechanisms
to deal with that, either by extruding metal ions or sequestering them, by binding to certain proteins or
transferring toxic ions to the vacuole.
Silene vulgaris is a “champion” metallophyte that can withstand particularly high
concentrations of toxic metals, like zinc, cadmium and copper. Because of this (rare) character it is a
prominent species on (polluted) soils with high metal concentrations. Silene ecotypes originating from
unpolluted sites show in general less tolerance for heavy metals than the hypertolerant ecotypes from
polluted sites, suggesting that heavy metal tolerance evolved repeatedly. Chapter 3 shows that a Silene
vulgaris population at a polluted site became hypertolerant by increasing the expression of two Heavy
Metal ATPase5 (HMA5) proteins, which are copper transporting P-ATPase transmembrane transporters
belonging to the 1B subfamily. One of these, SvHMA5I resides on the tonoplast of the central vacuole,
the other (HMA5II) is on the membranes of the ER and gets reallocated to the plasma membrane by
vesicles transport when the cells are exposed to high concentration of Cu. If the situation gets even
more critical, HMA5II is finally internalized to the central vacuole (Li et al., 2017). The co-expression
of these two transporters confers strong tolerance to Cu when expressed in transgenic Arabidopsis,
probably by the combination of sequestration (hyperaccumulation) in the vacuole and transport to other
plant parts. Analysis of Cu levels in tissues overexpressing HMA5I and HMA5II alone or in
combination would tell to which extent the activity of HMA5I in the vacuole contributes to the tolerant
phenotype. Transport of Cu to the vacuolar lumen by HMA5I, not only contributes to the protect the
cells from toxic Cu effects, but also builds a Cu reservoir that can be used by the plant in absence of this
essential microelement.
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The Cu-regulated reallocation of HMA5II appears a very deeply conserved mechanism, as
related Cu transporters in mammalians are reallocated in a very similar way upon exposure to excess
copper (Petris et al., 1996; Roelofsen et al., 2000; Ke et al., 2006). The evolution of this mechanism
might have occurred in common ancestors of plants and animals. Alternatively, this could have evolved
independently multiple times, being an example of convergent evolution. In either case, the deep
conservation of this complex reallocation mechanism, points towards an optimization of the function of
vacuole/lysosome compartments as final destination of the Cu transporter and possibly of the metal
itself.
Multiple vacuoles in plant cells
It was long thought that plants cells contain a single vacuole, and textbooks continue to depict a “typical
plants cell” like that. However, over the last 20 years several studies provided evidence that at least
some cells can have multiple vacuoles, which can be distinguished by differences in ion content, pH of
their lumen and/or the presence of different proteins. The notion of plant cells with multiple distinct
vacuoles fitted nicely with the discovery that plants posses multiple distinct protein trafficking
pathways to the vacuole (Vitale & Raikhel, 1999; Park, 2004). Although there is now strong evidence
for coexistence of multiple vacuole with distinct content in some highly specialized cells, such as
mesophyll cells of ice plants which are adapted to a salt rich environment (Epimashko et al., 2004) and
motor cells in Mimosa pudica involved in rapid leaf movements (Fleurat-Lessard et al., 1997), it is
debated whether multivacuolar cells are “the rule or exception” (Frigerio et al., 2008).
Specific issues that complicate this debate are that vacuoles often differentiate along with the
host cell, because of which during certain developmental changes cells may briefly contain two kinds of
vacuoles, associated with the cellular status before and after the developmental switch. This might
explain why data on vacuoles with different protein content in germinating seeds are not always
reproducible. Another issue is that the vacuolar identity is often inferred via the localization of
heterologous proteins, without considering that these may be mislocalized, or that “very similar”
proteins are used in different studies without properly establishing whether they are true orthologs
and/or

experimental

confirmation

that

“high

similarity”

is

associated

with

“functional

equivalence/interchangeability. Furthermore, the use of a broad range of cell-types from different
species, as if they are all the same, is a recurrent source of erroneous conceptions.
While studying the localization of vacuolar proteins in petunia revealed, as a complete surprise,
that these proteins move in epidermal petal cells via an usual pathway, which involves a novel vacuolelike compartment that we dubbed “vacuolino”. Chapter 4 shows that vacuolinos are vacuolar
compartments that coexist with the central vacuole and are an ‘intermediate station’ where proteins
briefly reside on their way to the large central vacuole. Vacuolinos are present in petal epidermal cells,
which contain anthocyanin pigments, but absent from the underlying unpigmented mesophyll cells.
These mesophyll cells directly sort vacuolar proteins to the central vacuole, without a stop on other
vacuolar structures, following a pathway that is very similar to the well studied “canonical” pathway
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that operates in leaf cells. Vacuolinos are not specific for petunia, but are also present in the epidermis
of rose petals (Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis Chapter 4). As roses and petunia belong to respectively
Rosids and Asterids, which are the two main clades in eudicots, they are wide spread, at least among
eudicots species. It is interesting to analyze whether they are also present in monocots to define if their
evolutionary origin is linked with the appearance of Angiosperms.
The next surprise was that mutations in the regulatory genes ANTHOCYANIN1 (AN1), PH3 and
PH4, which abolish the synthesis of anthocyanins and the hyperacidification of the central vacuole, also
abolish the formation of vacuolinos. In an1, ph3 and ph4 mutant epidermal petals cells vacuolar
proteins are no longer sorted via vacuolinos, but now reach the central vacuole directly via a pathway
resembling the canonical pathway active in petals mesophyll or leafs. AN1, PH3 and PH4 are part of a
so-called WD-repeat-bHLH-MYB-WRKY (WMBW) transcription factor complex suggesting that
among their downstream targets should be a set of genes involved in the genesis of and trafficking of
proteins and membranes via vacuolinos. These findings imply that vacuolinos provide an excellent
model system to elucidate cellular mechanisms of protein sorting, formation of membrane compartment
and interaction between different vacuolar types by forward and reverse genetic approaches, even when
the function of these compartments in the petal epidermis is at present unknown.
Chapters 4 and 5 provide examples of how protein and membrane trafficking along the
vacuolino pathway can provide a powerful model system to identify novel proteins involved in the
formation of endomembrane compartments and or membrane recognition and fusion by genetic
approaches. It is well established role that the interaction between SNARE proteins in the membranes
of membrane vesicle (vSNARES) and the target membrane (tSNARES) is a key step in the recognition
between both membrane and their subsequent fusion (Sztul & Lupashin, 2006). It is long known some
SNAREs may interact with transmembrane transporters, thereby regulating activity of the transporter,
both in animals and plants (Naren et al., 1997; Deken et al., 2000; Quick, 2006). However, little or no
evidence exists that such transporter-SNARE interactions have a role in membrane recognition and
fusion. Chapter 4 now presents strong genetic evidence that PH1, a P-ATPase transporter protein that
can interact with vacuolar SNARES, is essential for the trafficking of proteins from vacuolinos to the
central vacuole, most likely by mediating the fusion of both membranes.
Chapter 5 describes how additional components of the vacuolinos pathway can be identified
by characterization of genes that are misregulated in the transcription factor mutants an1, ph3 and ph4.
RNAseq analysis identified some 148 genes that were down regulated in all three mutants. Reverse
genetic experiments with three such target genes revealed that mutations or RNA interference mediated
knock down of one of these genes (NorfA, encoding a long non-coding RNA) cause no obvious defects,
whereas in mutants for the other two genes, PAT1 and CAC12.3 vacuolinos are absent. In pat1 petal
epidermis vacuolar proteins are sorted directly to the vacuole, just as in mesophyll cells, whereas in
cac12.3, the vacuolar markers remain stuck in “punctae” without reaching vacuolinos or the central
vacuole. These phenotypes indicate that PAT1 and CAC12.3 are active in the vacuolinos pathway and
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that they are required for two distinct steps of the sorting to the vacuole. PAT1 acts presumably at the
point in which sorting to the vacuole through the vacuolinos pathway or the canonical pathway
bifurcate. PAT1 encodes a phospholipase and this suggests that specific phospholipids are required for
the formation of vacuolinos and could be a distinct character that diversifies them from the central
vacuole. We can at this point only speculate on how an enzyme that modifies phospholipids can be
crucial for the building of a vacuolar compartment, but the study of the defects of the pat1 mutant will
be crucial in unraveling this process. The cac12.3 mutant apparently blocks the vacuolino pathway after
the point of separation from the canonical pathway. Proteins on their way to the vacuole at this point
cannot shift to the canonical pathway and therefore cannot reach the final destination. The protein
encoded by CAC12.3 has little or none homology to proteins of known function. On the other hand, the
identification of the nature of the punctuated structures on which vacuolar proteins are blocked in
cac12.3 mutants will be possible by the use of markers for specific membrane compartments. This will
be helpful to identify early compartments along the pathway, which could be precursors of the
vacuolinos.
Biological function of vacuolinos?
Petal epidermal cells of several flowering plants have been shown to have a papillar structure. These
cell shape is important for the definition of the color of the petals and the attraction of pollinators, as
shown by snapdragon mutants in which the papillar shape is compromised (Noda et al., 1994). Mutants
in regulatory genes controlling the same pathway in different species, including petunia, also result in
loss of papillar cell shape in petals (Baumann et al., 2007; Di Stilio et al., 2009). It is tempting to
propose that the vacuolinos, which crowd the tip of the papillae, play a role in the shaping of these cells.
This is supported by the observation that the height of the papillae is reduced by about 30% in mutants
for the WMBW complex in which vacuolinos are lost (unpublished results). Because the basis of the
cell cannot expand in the presence of extra vacuoles, which increase turgor, due to the resistance
opposed by the neighboring cells, the tip of each cell is the only part that can expand, and this result in
the positioning of vacuolino in the apical portion an the growth of the papilla. In this scenario
vacuolinos would be part of the pollination syndrome of flowering plants that have increased their
chances of getting numerous offspring by specializing their petals for the attraction of pollinators. This
hypothesis is at the moment being tested in experiments where bees are offered wild type petunia
flowers next to isogenic mutants for different genes hat control vacuolinos formation, and the number
of bees visits to the different genotypes is evaluated. These types of experiments have already been
used to identify other genetic factors involved in the petunia domestication syndrome (Hoballah et al.,
2007; Dell’Olivo et al., 2011; Dell’Olivo & Kuhlemeier, 2013). The outcome of these trials, together
with accurate measures of the turgor and dimension of wild type and vacuolinos-less mutants, will tell
us whether indeed these small vacuoles are an adaptation of the petals to the interaction with pollinating
animals.
Targets of the WMBW complex in different species and different tissues
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Transcription regulating WMBW complex(es) are conserved in the plant kingdom. They were initially
discovered for their role in activating anthocyanin and proanthocyanidin (tannin) synthesis in a both
mono (maize) and dicot species (petunia, Antirrhinum, Arabidopsis). Further studies, primarily in
Arabidopsis and petunia revealed that the same or closely related WMBW complexes (differing with
regard to the MYB partners) regulate a plethora of seemingly unrelated processes, which (at first sight)
appear restricted to much smaller groups of species. In Arabidopsis WMBW complexes activate,
amongst others, also the formation of mucilage in the seed, the formation of hairs (trichomes) on leaves
and stems and the differentiation of non-hair cell (atrichoblasts) in the root epidermis. This role of
(W)MBW complexes seems limited to Arabidopsis and related species, but is non-existent in petunia or
maize(Koes et al., 2005; Ramsay & Glover, 2005). In petunia petals the WMBW complex AN11-AN1PH4-PH3 was to regulate acidity of the central vacuole (Verweij et al., 2008; Faraco et al., 2014), the
stability of anthocyanins therein (de Vlaming et al., 1982; Quattrocchio et al., 2006) and the formation
of vacuolinos (Faraco et al., 2017; this thesis Chapter 4). Since blue flowering ph mutants are unique
for petunia and not identified in other species it appeared initially that these process are limited to
petunia and some related species. However, the subsequent findings that downstream genes involved in
vacuolar acidification (PH1 and PH5) are widespread among angiosperms (Li et al., 2016; this thesis
Chapter 3) and that rose petals also contains vacuolinos-like compartments (Faraco et al., 2017; this
thesis Chapter 4), indicates that these processes are more widespread among angiosperms that initially
thought. Hence they may be operational in Arabidopsis too, raising the question whether they are in any
way linked to well-known WMBW-regulated process like trichome development.
In some cases a WMBW complex may activate in different tissues seeming unrelated
phenotypic processes through the very same target genes. For example, the AN1-AN11-PH3-PH4
complex activates in petals PH5, encoding the proton pump required for vacuolar hyper-acidification,
and this results in reddish color of the petals (Verweij et al., 2008). In Arabidopsis, the PH5 homolog
AHA10 is expressed in seeds under the control of the Arabidopsis transcription factors TTG2, TTG1,
TT8 and GLABRA2 (GL2)(homologs of the above mentioned petunia regulators) and results in the
accumulation of tannins and the production of mucilage (Xu et al., 2014; Appelhagen et al., 2015). In
this case, conserved transcription factors form a complex that activates the same target structural gene,
to induce different cellular programs.
Alternatively, it is possible that homologous WMBW complexes may have different mutant
phenotypes in two species, because they acquired completely or partially different sets of target genes
during evolution. Transgenic experiments in which one or more WMBW components were swapped
between species suggested that the transcription factor proteins themselves are functionally highly
conserved and functionally interchangeable (Lloyd et al., 1994; Quattrocchio et al., 1998; Carey et al.,
2004), suggesting that the functional diversification of these complexes during evolution relied mostly
on changes in cis-regulatory elements within downstream target genes. A recent example concerns the
WRKY component of the complex, which is encoded by the TTG2 gene in Arabidopsis and by PH3
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gene in petunia (Johnson et al., 2002; Verweij et al., 2016). Petunia ph3 mutants show a shift of petal
color as compared to wild-type controls, which is due to the failure to hyper-acidify the central vacuole
in petal epidermal cells. Instead, ttg2 Arabidopsis mutants, show aberrant development of leaf
trichomes, which is never observed in petunia ph3 plants. Despite the different ttg2 and ph3 phenotypes,
the expression of TTG2 in petunia ph3 mutant fully recovered the color and pH phenotype of the petals,
again suggesting that the diverse functions of WBMW complexes of distinct species does not result
from changes in the transcription factors themselves (Verweij et al., 2016).
Because it is unclear whether also other targets of the WMBW complex are the same in
different organ/tissues, or rather, different sets of genes got under the control of the same transcription
regulators, we have compared the results of the RNAseq in petals of wild-type and ph3, ph4 and an1
petunia mutants to those obtained for similar analysis in Arabidopsis mutants for components of the
WMBW complex (Morohashi & Grotewold, 2009; Gao et al., 2017). Chapter 5 shows that only a
limited number of the WMBW regulated genes are similar in leaves of Arabidopsis (induction of
trichomes) and petals of petunia (vacuolar hyperacidification, control of anthocyanin biosynthesis,
vacuolino pathway). The most striking (rare) similarities are that WMBW complexes in Arabidopsis
leaves and petunia petals both activate GL2, encoding a homeodomain transcription activator (Rerie et
al., 1994), and a similar set of inhibitory R3 MYB proteins (Schellmann et al., 2002; Kurata et al., 2005;
Digiuni et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2008; Wester et al., 2009). However, there is surprisingly little
similarity between the repertoires of “structural” genes that are regulated by MBW complexes in
Arabidopsis leaves and those in petunia petals. This may suggest that the functional differences of
Arabidopsis and petunia MBW complexes are due to cis-regulatory changes in a large numbers of
downstream target genes. However, because this analysis involves a comparison between species
(Arabidopsis vs petunia), but inevitably, also between tissues (petals vs leaves), it cannot be excluded
that WMBW complexes in concert with tissue-specific transcription factors, also contribute to similar
pathways. That remained unknown so far.
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Summary
In this thesis the study of different aspects of plant vacuoles genesis, functions and dynamics is
approached using different strategies based on the analysis of mutants, the study of transcriptomes, the
comparison of different plant species showing specific adaptations.
In Chapter 2, to unravel the mechanisms responsible for copper hypertolerance in Silene
vulgaris, a dominant species in metal-rich habitats, we analyzed homologs of the P1B-ATPase copper
transporter HMA5. We found that Silene has two such genes, SvHMA5I and SvHMA5II, originating
from an ancient duplication. Both are up-regulated in a Cu-hypertolerant Silene population and confer
Cu-tolerance by distinct mechanisms when expressed in Arabidopsis. When co-expressed, these two Cu
transporters enhance growth both at toxic and nutritional copper concentrations. SvHMA5II and the
Arabidopsis homolog AtHMA5 localize in the ER and upon exposure to Cu move to the plasma
membrane from where they are internalized and degraded in the vacuole. This resembles trafficking of
mammalian homologs and revealing an apparently very ancient mechanism of Cu detoxification.
SvHMA5I, instead, resides always on the tonoplast, likely sequestering Cu to the vacuole. We present a
model for the contribution of HMA5I and HMA5II in Cu tolerance and adaptation to polluted soils.
Petunia mutants with blue flowers uncovered a proton pump that controls vacuolar hyperacidification in petal epidermal cells. This pump consists of two interacting P-ATPase, PH1 and PH5,
residing in the tonoplast. PH5 is similar to plasma membrane proton P3A-ATPase, whereas PH1 is the
only known eukaryotic P3B-ATPAse. As there are no indications that such a pump might operate in
other species, we investigated the distribution of PH1 and PH5 homologs in the plant kingdom in
Chapter 3. We show that homologs of PH1 and PH5 are common in the genomes of angiosperms and
they appeared probably in gymnosperms. Phylogenetic analysis and swaps of protein domains suggests
that PH5 originated from plasma membrane proton transporters by the acquisition of a new subcellular
localization and a new regulation mechanism. PH1 shares its origins with bacterial magnesium
transporters, and its appearance in plants could have involved horizontal transfer from bacteria to
plants, although the acquisition in bacteria from plants is not excluded. PH1 is irregularly distributed
within plant families, indicating it was possibly repeatedly lost. The wide conservation of PH1 and PH5,
suggests that vacuolar hyper-acidification is required, not only for flower color determination, but
possibly also for other processes. The challenge is now to uncover these processes are.
Since some 20 years, it is known that cells can contain multiple distinct vacuoles, however, the
multivacuolar cell-type described so far and the mechanisms underlying vacuolar differentiation
remained unknown. The lumen of vacuoles is typically mildly acidic, but can be lower in specialized
tissues, like petals, where PH1 and PH5 are active. In Chapter 4 we show that the sorting of this pumps
and other vacuolar proteins to the CV involves transit (24 hours after transformation) through small
vacuoles, vacuolinos, which are present in petal epidermal cells next to the central vacuole. 48 hours
after transformation, vacuolar proteins reach the central vacuole.
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Vacuolino formation is controlled by petal epidermis-specific transcription factors complex.
This complex containing the factors AN1, PH4 and PH3, also regulates pigment synthesis and
transcription of the PH1 and PH5 genes. Vacuolino fusion to the central vacuole and delivery of
vacuolar proteins, requires vacuolar SNAREs interacting with the PH1-PH5 pump. This implies that
structural tonoplast proteins can act as tethering factors between different vacuolar types, probably
becoming a recognition factor for different compartments and defining in this way the interactions
among their membranes. Vacuolinos and the collection of mutants affecting their genesis and fusion
offer a model for the study of separate vacuoles and the traffic between these and the CV.
In order to identify candidate genes involved in the vacuolinos pathway, we analysis in
Chapter 5the transcriptomes of petals from mutants for the transcription factors AN1, PH4 and PH3.
We found large number of genes differentially expressed in these mutants as compared to wild type
petals, indicating these transcription factors possibly control more process than we thought before.
Among these differently expressed genes, we identify 31 genes significantly differentially expressed (>
5 fold change) in all three an1, ph4 and ph3 mutant petal as compared to wild type petals. These genes
are potential vacuolinos genes. To date, we confirmed that 2 genes, PAT1 (which encode patatin-like
phospholipase) and CAC12.3 (encoding a protein of unknown function), are indeed involved in the
vacuolino pathway. In pat1 knockdown petals, vacuolar proteins move to the central vacuole directly
without transiting through vacuolinos, just as in mesophyll cells. In cac12.3 knockdown petals,
vacuolar protein moved to small dot-like compartments, where they remain stuck without ever reaching
the central vacuole. These findings imply that CAC12.3 and pat1 are both required the formation of
vacuolinos, however, at different points in their genesis pathway.
Besides the vacuolinos, the AN1-PH4-PH3 complex (WMBW) is shown to regulate the
biosynthesis of anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins and to trigger vacuolar hyperacidification, whereas
homolog WMBW complexes in Arabidopsis are known to regulate the biosynthesis of anthocyanins,
proanthocyanidins and other processes such as mucilage production in seeds as well as trichome
development on aerial tissues and non-hair cells in the root epidermis. Based on the comparison of the
target genes of WMBW complexes in petunia and Arabidopsis, we found that their sets of target genes
have only very partial overlap. From this observation it is possible to conclude that differences between
Arabidopsis and petunia WMBW complexes with regard to their function and the subordinate suite of
direct and indirect target genes are to a large extent due to differences in the promoters of the targets,
rather than in changes affecting the regulatory proteins.
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Het doel van het onderzoek dat is beschreven in dit proefschrift was om nieuwe en diepere
inzichten te verkrijgen in de biogenese, functie en dynamiek van vacuolen De vacuole is het grootste
organel in plantencellen en kan tot 90% van het celvolume in beslag nemen. Het is ook het meest
mysterieuze organel. In tegenstelling tot andere organellen, zoals mitochondriën, chloroplasten, heeft de
vacuole een reeks van verschillende functies, die bovendien ook nog wisselt tussen verschillende
celtypes van een organisme, en ook tussen verschillende soorten. De verscheidenheid van vacuolaire
functies wordt voor een groot deel bepaald door de aan-of afwezigheid van specifieke eiwitten.
Vacuolaire processen, zoals transport van laag moleculaire verbindingen, eiwitten en
membraanblaasjes (“vesicles”) van of naar de vacuole, zijn tot nu toe vooral bestudeerd middels
fysiologische en/of celbiologische strategieën. Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift berust vooral op een
moleculair genetische aanpak, gebruikmakend van mutanten en natuurlijke variatie tussen soorten en
ecotypes om geheel nieuwe aspecten van vacuole biologie bloot te leggen.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de opheldering van de mechanismen die ten grondslag liggen aan de
extreme koperhypertolerantie van Silene vulgaris. Koper en ander zware metalen, zoals zink, zijn in
lage concentraties noodzakelijk voor het functioneren van een cel, maar worden bij hogere
concentraties al snel giftig. Daarom reguleren cellen de concentraties van dergelijke elementen zeer
nauwkeurig. Silene vulgaris heeft van alle planten een van de hoogste toleranties voor zware metalen,
en komt in Europa veel voor op bodems met hoge concentraties van zware metalen. De Silene
populaties op zulke (vervuilde) gronden voorkomen vertonen, door adaptatie, vaak een nog hogere
tolerantie (hypertolerantie) voor zware metalen dan hun soortgenoten op schone gronden. Hoofdstuk 2
laat zien dat de hypertolerantie voor koper, voor tenminste een aanzienlijk deel het gevolg is van de
verhoogde

expressie

van

twee

genen,

SvHMA5I

en

SvHMA5II,

welke

coderen

voor

kopertransporterende P-ATPase transmembraanpompen.
Het eiwit SvHMA5II en het homologe Arabidopsis eiwit AtHMA5 bevinden zich onder
normale condities in het endoplasmatisch reticulum (ER). Na blootstelling van de cel aan verhoogde
koperconcentraties verplaatsen beide eiwitten zich naar de celmembraan – teneinde koperionen de cel
uit te pompen – van waar ze weer geïnternaliseerd kunnen worden en uiteindelijk afgebroken worden
in de vacuole. Het koperafhankelijke transport van SvHMA5II en AtHMA5 lijkt verrassend veel op dat
van homologe eiwitten in zoogdiercellen en is, kennelijk, een extreem oud mechanisme van
koperontgifting. Het Silene eiwit SvHMA5I lijkt zeer sterk op SvHMA5II en draagt in even grote mate
bij aan koper(hyper)tolerantie, doch via een geheel ander mechanisme. SVHMA5I bevindt zich bij
hoge en bij lage koperconcentraties in de membraan rond de vacuole (tonoplast), en maakt koperionen
onschadelijk door ze naar de vacuole te transporteren. Dit is evolutionair een nieuwer mechanisme, dat
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is ontstaan tijdens de evolutie van landplanten, waarschijnlijk door duplicatie van een HMA5 gen en de
acquisitie van een signaalsequentie voor transport van het eiwit naar de tonoplast.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de evolutie van twee andere tonoplast P-ATPases, PH1 en PH5, die een
rol spelen in het transport van H+ ionen (protonen) naar de vacuole en daarmee de regulatie van de pH
binnen de vacuole. De eiwitten PH1 en PH5 waren ontdekt door petunia mutanten met een blauwe in
plaats van violette bloemkleur. PH5 behoort tot de P-ATPase subfamilie 3A en is nauwe verwant aan
P3A-ATPase proton pompen in de celmembraan. PH1 is de enige bekende eukaryote P3B-ATPAse. PH1
heeft voor zover bekend geen ion-transporterende activiteit van zichzelf, maar bindt aan PH5 en
verhoogd de protonpompactiviteit PH5.
De ontdekking van PH1 en PH5 deed afbreuk aan het dogma dat de pH van intracellulaire
compartimenten exclusief wordt gereguleerd door V-type ATPase (V-ATPase) en pyrophosphatase
(PPase) protonpompen. Omdat in andere plantensoorten geen (bloemkleur)mutanten zijn gevonden met
defecten in de verzuring van vacuolen, was onduidelijk hoe wijdverspreid de PH5/PH1 pomp is in het
planten rijk. Gedetailleerde fylogenetische analyses, gebruikmakend van de schat aan beschikbare
plantengenoom sequenties, in combinatie met functionele analyses toonden aan dat tijdens PH5
(homologen) reeds in vroege zaadplanten is ontstaan door duplicatie van een gen coderend voor een
plasmamembraan P-ATPase proton pomp, en dat kort daarna de PH5 voorouder eiwit door relatief
kleine veranderingen in het N-terminale domein naar de tonoplast is gedirrigeerd. PH1 daarentegen
heeft een meer gecompliceerde evolutionaire historie. Fylogenetische analyses laten zien dat PH1
homologen wijdverspreid zijn onder zaadplanten, met uitzondering van enkele groepen van soorten, die
PH1 weer verloren hebben. PH1 ontbreekt in de alle primitievere planten waarvan nu het genoom
gesequenced is, terwijl verwante P3B ATPases wel voorkomen in specifieke groepen van prokaryoten en
schimmels. Dit suggereert dat tijdens de evolutie van PH1 waarschijnlijk één of meerdere keren
horizontale genoverdracht heeft plaatsgevonden. Het feit dat PH1 en PH5 homologen wijdverspreid zijn
onder zaadplanten wijst er op dat de extreme verzuring van vacuolen ook een cruciale rol speelt in heel
andere processen dan bloemkleuring.
Ruim twintig jaar geleden werd al duidelijk dat (sommige) planten cellen meerdere vacuolen
kunnen bevatten met verschillende samenstelling en/of functie. Anno 2017 is er echter maar voor een
klein aantal celtypes onomstotelijk bewijs dat ze meerdere functioneel verschillende vacuolen bevatten,
terwijl dat voor andere veel bestudeerde celtypes nog steeds controversieel is. De mechanismes die ten
grondslag liggen aan de verschillende differentiatie van vacuolen binnen één cel zijn volslagen
onbekend. Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de ontdekking van een nieuw type (mini)vacuole, vacuolino
genaamd, in de gekleurde epidermale cellen van bloemen. Het bestaan van vacuolinos kwam aan het
licht in door studies aan de intracellulaire lokalisatie van vacuolaire eiwitten. In transiënte
expressiestudies bleken vacuolaire eiwitten na synthese eerst te lokaliseren in vacuolinos, alvorens
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verder te reizen naar de centrale vacuole. Een tweede belangrijke ontdekking was dat de vorming van
vacuolinos wordt gecontroleerde door transcriptiefactoren ANTHOCYAAN1 (AN1), AN11, PH3 en
PH4 die anthocyaansynthese en/of vacuolaire verzuring activeren. Dit suggereert dat een aantal genen
die door AN, AN11, PH3 en PH4 worden geactiveerd essentieel zijn voor de vorming van vacuolinos
en/of het transport van eiwitten en andere componenten van vacuolinos naar de centrale vacuole. De
waarneming dat PH1 en PH5 direct kunnen interacteren vacuolaire SNARE eiwitten wijst er op dat
deze structurele tonoplast eiwitten als tethering factoren een rol kunnen spelen in de herkenning en
fusie van verschillende types van vacuolen. Dit wordt ondersteunt door de waarneming dat in ph1
mutanten, het transport van eiwitten van vacuolino naar vacuole is geblokkeerd.
Teneinde kandidaatgenen en eiwitten te identificeren die een rol spelen bij de trafficking van
eiwitten en membraanvesicles van en naar vacuolinos, analyseren we in Hoofdstuk 5 de transcriptomen
van kroonblaadjes (petalen) van een “wild type” petunia lijn en isogene lijnen met mutaties in AN1,
PH4 en PH3. Het bleek dat mutaties in AN1, PH3 en PH4 de expressie van een veel groter aantal genen
beïnvloeden dan aanvankelijk gedacht. Van tenminste 31 genen is de expressie significant meer dan
vijfvoudig veranderd in zowel an1, ph3 en ph4 petalen. Een aantal daarvan speelt naar verwachting een
rol in de vorming va vacuolinos en/of de fusie van vacuolinos met de centrale vacuole. Voor drie van
deze genen zijn lijnen gemaakt waarin hun expressie is verlaagd d.m.v. transposon inserties of RNAinterferentie (RNAi). Voor twee van deze genen, PAT1 (coderend voor een patatin-achtig fosfolipase)
en CAC12.3 (coderend voor een eiwit met onbekende functie), leverde dat bewijs dat ze betrokken bij
de vacuolino route. In epidermale petaalcellen van pat1 knockdown mutanten begeven de vacuolaire
eiwitten zich nu direct – en niet langer via vacuolinos – naar de centrale vacuole, net zoals in mesofyl
van petalen en bladeren. Knockdown van CAC12.3 leidde er toe dat vacuolaire eiwitten “blijven steken”
in zeer kleine membraancompartimenten en niet langer vacuolinos of de centrale vacuole bereiken.
Het feit dat er voorheen geen enkel vermoeden was dat PAT1- of CAC12.3-achtige eiwitten
een rol spelen in de biogenese van en de trafficking naar endomebraancompartimenten (in dit geval
vacuolinos) geeft aan dat de vacuolinoroute en de beschikbare mutanten een zeldzame mogelijkheid
bieden, om nieuw factoren te identificeren die membraantransport processen controleren, zonder a
priori aannames te hoeven doen. Het ligt in de verwachting dat nadere analyse van de hier
geïdentificeerde genen, in de (nabije) toekomst nog tot vele verassingen zal leiden.
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